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:S()ENE * All the week'Jspop gossip* SCENE 
SEEKER llru<:< Woodley •nd 

!lobby Goldsboro joined 
up for imrromptu jam scssi<>n 
io "Top o The Pops" drcising 
room Jast week on a new 
Seeken. !lumber - 1he lo •,dy 
''Angelina." 

Jud ith Durhaa1 l~ looking 
ver)' glowing and happy &lttse 
days. 

Elvis Presley Appttciation 
Society very worried al)out bad 
fan club publicity. 

Herd's Gary T,u,lor looking 
more and more like Scoc1 ·waJ.. 
ker on stage. 

LOVE Affair played so well 
at their own rc<.""eption the 

other day tbat at least half a 
doz.en guests walked <.mt . • • 
con.science or anger'? 

Ed Stewan the latest deejay 
lo c:uf a disc-with a differ• 
ence. The. '"'Junior Choice'.' 00111• 

pen: is lo retord, ll'ith chil• 
dren•s chorus, either a medley 
of kiddict' favourites or a new 
110,·etty song. 

Shame on ) 'OU Ton)' Black.
bum, borrowing Rosko 's "l 
am your leader" gimmick for 
)'our breakfast show! 

Fan Gag ••• by Barry Fantoni 

-

, 

• 

STAR guest." at Paper T iger's 
"21s t" last week included 

mcmbcr:1 of the Ladybirds, 
Da korns. Rock.in.' Rerties , 
World Of Oz, Pinkertons and 
Malco ln\ R<>bcrts. 

Why wo1.1' f Arthur Brown lel 
friends sec his pass1,oi:t piciure? 

Ne\'cr ,n ind ' 'Rod Around 
The C lock.," Bill Haley's British 
lour more like "Beat The 
Clod .. ! 

Ba.deed H>C':1lly by lht Stodc
in.: Tops, and ~·augmented .... 
"irh lhrcc SQ."'liion s:u:opboni.\1$ 
... the I.mt Affair ARE good 
lh t! 

John Peel pf;.)-s ~omc ,·er)' 
good mu."ic, bul sounds rather 
uoh:1ppy about it all: 

t-:n~rly Bro1bers great on 
.. Otc 'l'imc~· - und Jtood-k,ok• 
int: loo. Out wby aren't they 
ph1yi115,t more dates here'! 

Should fO U wonder at the 
absence ol an}' Scott Walker 
artic.lc, the great Am.edcan, on 
asked for i ntcr\'icws 1 replies 
that he has "nothing •to say to 
the J>rcss." 

Olher s:roups on their four 
c:011\'·h1ccd· Gury Taylor gt.ts alJ 
tl1e ~<'rtarns-instcad or Peter 
Frampton. 

Nice have quic Harold Davi
son agency 10 join Ellis;-\Vright. 

Arthur Bro\'tll calls priests 
... "'·ilches without broomstid:s"'! 

A HONEY OF A HIT FOR BOBBY 
Duane E<ld)' hopi11g to turn 

rCC<Hd producer and has his 
C)'C.~ on SQmc inlcrc$1ing British 
groups. 
'l'OO nlllny Ruff~ by Alan 
.l •·tteman on •·Top 0( "fhe 
Pop-j'' lasl "'·eek ... and Afan 
Price is a su~rb ~ingt"r/musi
c:iun, but not u happy com• 
pere. 

NO wond•r Bobl>y Cold'I· 
horo looks so happy. For 
the first time in bis life lbe 
young s inger re:ctins a 
C old Disc for sales of over 
two million records io 

,._:.:~·.'; .. • 
.. ' 

[~•] 
STEREO 613004 
MONO 612004 

Am'-'rica. The sona th.al p vt 
bio1 thl$ oulstandinst uwiard? 
"Honey" - which is al
ready \'t' inging its w111y u1, 
lbe British chart . . . W.s up 
to 6 fhis " ·etk. 

8obby is seen with 1be 
Gold D is<: at wrop Of Th• 
Pops" last ,it·eek " ·hert DJ 
Alan Freeman presenttd it 
to him on the programme. 

Robert Mitchum. diS,°' Bee 
Gees - quite r ightly, coo. 
Thc.y sounded c)(ccllent on 
.. Eamonn Andrews Show.'' 

TRAFF IC arrived back from JOHNNJ£. Walktr sten al lhe Gl-:T well s,,cm, Jonathan 
vast U.S. tour on T ucsda)' Haley concert, runh•ef)' Kinit! His column on page 

and what with Ca1>tain Beef- lookin2 o,,er bjs shoulder IJe. IK is "'·r'itte11 from a hospita l 
heart here la.st weeke nd and £ore ~'bisperi.og ''Sc,ul for ever!'' bed, ~ 'htrt he's being treated 
the- Byrds next, lhings ue Ace pub]icist Brian Longley ror an ulcer. Friend Scoff 
definitely getting better. now rcpJe..(l;tJlts Plastic Penny. Walker · ,·tsics en·cy da)'. Jon-

Nor a roar co mis$ (bat un• Dorian Gray proud owotr of a tban's addrc~: Harley Street 
ronunately England will) . • • greyhoUOd "" 'ilde. One," Nun:ina Home, JS \\'~ym<,ulh 
New York's t ilrtullt groar the brot!Mr of --Skvesmobilt," Strctt. London W.J. 
Fugs sharing • Coatinenta tour mnaed by his manager Roger Dl~n·t Don £\'CCI)• remind 
with the Nice and ·re:n Ye~ Ea,1:erby and Radio r s Keilll you o f C cnc PitnC)'? 
Afltl'. Skua. Ne.:r tbrtt•girl group to 

Sameks of the new Yardk:y . l'rcmcloe Alan Blakley on ma.kt U bia: in Britain coukl 
cosmeucs gh·cn a way free . . . his recent tour : ' ·Not only did be F.ntf'51ine, Sbirley aod Vi• 
with a \'ouchc:r rrom chc cover we ha,·c the Face or '68: we ola - tbc t 'lir1a1ions. 
of the Lo,·e Affair's " Rainbow also had the Nose of '69 . • • ~lnrcc Rell~ have changed 
Valley.'' me!!" &heir name lo Satin Bells . 

Petula Clark's husband Ot>n Everly a big ran of 
Can Arthur Brown poss ibly Claude •Wolff l:llso managing ace sona;"'riter J im \\"ebb. 

(ail to be • cicanlk hit In the overseas affairs o( Sacha Distel. Tl,ur this week a l.'t'itic.."\I 
S.at'-'S (he took hi~ Crazy New £25,000 Cl)ombe Hill, le.it for Herman·s popularity. 
World over there last we-ek)? Kingston, house for Jimm~• ROLLI.NG Stone Briau 
Not only bas ht bad two weeks Tarbuck. Jones un tntbusiastic 
solid promotion btfort aff'h-ing l\fm·e s:o borne on !\fay 18 memhu of the Revolution 
• • . buc bis act, ,.,, everyone 
knows, out-Dooni tbe Doors- .. . to oppear at Birmintham audieru.-c last Ftid.ay for Lon· 

Cranes record store. don flare"'·e ll show by Ike and 
and they, nirrently, are ~·hat's TremelOe$ sang their new T im• 'l'urner. Also tbt.re: Da,·e 
happening Statu:ide-wbiet baby. single better on "Top Of The Clnrk with Cathy McGowan, 

Michel Fuaain. who wrote 
John Rowles· "If I Only Had Pops.. tha-n they do on the Alan Frccnmn and ~tickle 
Time," had a h i.t with the song ~'..:""..:.;:.0 ..:'d:..1 ______ _____ ~_1_o_s_r. _ _ ___ ___ _ _ 
himself in Europe last summer. 
Michel is currcn1ly writing 
~••rial for Pct Clark. 

Plnkenon's ."Tberc•s Nobody 
I'd Soon<r Lo••," tk 'Mat• 
aabl),/Mtuod song, orla)nally 
consldtnd as &r.t slnale for 
hpor Dolls. Now tboy' ll do it 
on thdr LP. 

Wh ich Radio I DI was fint 
at the bar at the Bill H ale y 
reception? 

DANCING to Trem's di,sc 
on "Top Of The Pops" last 

week: Ala" Blakley'; fiantee 
Lynne and Len Hawkes' 1tir l• 
friend C.aro l t(;·olden Sbot' J>ll· 
worth. 

Bill Haley on ·•o ec T ime" 
pro\'es jc - he··s only exciting 
with an excited a ud 1cnoc. 

f\,temo to Kcilb Skucs: we 
don't WANT a complete bi .. 
ograpby of e very ard~t on 
"Newly Pre"1td" - jusl your 
opinion of tbe records. 

THE CHAMP-
THE CHAMP-

THE CHAMP. 
By the MOHAWKS PM-719 (PAMA) 

(SOUL RECORD OF THE YEAR} 

HEAR IT-BUY IT-IT'S GREAT 
IT'S THE GREATEST 
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.--------a new LP from--------. 

ROBERTO MANN 
and his orchestra 

THE GREAT LOVE THEMES 
o sM, ,019 o oM, ,01• ,2·""''"'' ..... , . ....... I ~ I is different 
0.,, - lilt'(~$ Qt'(;~ Ho.n A U..,,I f mb.o!.-i LO<!ldO"" $(1 • • 

by ANDY 
BOWN 

I (I) 

2{ (2) 
(5) 

4 ( 10) 

• WONDERFUL WORLD Louis Armstrong, HMV 
SIMON SAYS ..... . .. ... . 1910 Fruitgum Company, Pye 
LAZY SUNDAY ............. .. Small Faces, Immediate 

.._ A MAN WITHOUT LOVE 

I've hated every record 
Gene Pitney's ever made 

5 (20) 
6 ( 19) 
7 (6) 

Engelbert Humperdinck, Decca 
A YOU N G GIRL Union Gap featuring Gary Puckett, CBS 
.._ HONEY ............... Bobby Goldsboro, United Artists 

CAN'T TAKE MY EYES OFF YOU 
Andy Williams, CBS 

8 (13) .._ I DON'T WANT OUR LOVING TO DIE 

9 
10 

Herd, Fontana 
(3) IF I ONLY HAD TIME ......... John Rowles, MCA 
(4) e CONGRATULATIONS ..... . Cliff Richard, Columbia 

NEXT 20: Introducing SCOTT WALKER, JULIE DRISCOLL, 
HERMAN'S HERMITS, BILL HALE Y 

II ( 14) WHITE HORSES ..... .... .... ......... .. ............ .......... .. ... .. .......... Jacky, Ph;Ups 
12 (9) SOMETHI NG HERE IN MY HEART .. ........... ............. . Paper Dolls. Pye 
13 (7) JENNI FER ECCLES ............... ..... ...... ......................... Holllcs. Patlophonc 
14 (8) I CAN•T LET MAGGIE GO ............ ............ .................. Honeybus, Der,m 
IS ( 12) CRY LIKE A BABY .................... ............ ............ ..... ...... ..... Box Tops. Bell 
16 (I S) AIN'T NOTH IN ' BUT A HOUSEPARTY ... ............ ShownoppeN, Beacon 
17 (27) A RAINBOW VALLEY ...... .................................................. Love Affair. CBS 
18 ( 11) • OELILAH ..... ............... ............. ...................................... Tom Jone,, De«> 
19 (16j SOMEWHERE IN THE COUNTRY ........................ Genc Pitney. Stateside 
20 (2ll LITTLE GREEN APPLES .. ..................... ................... Roger MIiier. Mercury 
21 (21) HELLO HOW ARE YOU ...... ...... ................ .. ...... Euybeits. United Artists 
11 (26) FOREVER CAME TODAY ... Oiana Ross and the Supremes. Tamla Motown 
23 (1 7) CAPTAI N OF YOUR SHIP ..... ..... ................. Rep,rata and <ho Delrons, Bell 
24 (-) JOANNA ..... . ..... .......... ............................ ...... ..... ...... Scou Walker, Phillps 
2S (18) VALLERl .... ...... ... . . ..... .... . . . .... ...... .... . .... , . •..• , . ...... .... .. Monkecs, RCA Victor 
16 (-i THIS WH EEL'S ON FIRE .. . .. ... .Julie Oriscoll/ Brbn Auger Trinity, Marmalade 
27 {- SLEEPY JOE . ...... ..... ..... .... .. ..... . ........... ...... . .... Herman's Hcrmiu. Columbia 
28 (22 DOCK OF THE BAY . .. ... ........ ...... .......... ....... .... ...... .... O,is Redding, Stax 
29 (- ) ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK .... .. .......... .. .......... .. ...... BIII Holey, MCA 
30 (28) IF I W ERE A CARPENTER ........ .. .... .. .......... .... Four Tops, Tami, Motown 

• Silver Disc for 250,000 Brit ish sales 
A This week's TOP 30 Zoomers 

BEST record In t he chut. and 
best record of the year aher 
"Lady Madonna" and "Dulin' "
that's how much I like "Luy 
Sunday". And certainly the best 
thing they've ever done. 

Hollies' is very nice. with 1 
lively drum part, and I imagine 
"Simon Says" will go to N o. I. 
I don•t like it, but It 's :,. hit be· 
cause you do jun about every 
dance to it except th<: waltt ••• 
a.nd pe<>ple 00 still dance you 
k now! 

A ndy W i ll iams' Is really 
great, and un like others, I prefer 

Top Ten LPs 
(I) JOHN WESLEY 

HARDING 
Bob Dyl,n, CBS 

l (2) THIS IS SOUL 
Various Artists. Atlintlc: 

3 (3) SOUND OF MUSIC 
Soundtrtck. RCA Victor 

4 (7) DIANA ROSS AND 
THE SUPREMES 
GREATEST HITS 

Tamla Motown 
S (•) HISTORY OF OTIS 

REDDI NG Volt 
6 (9) SCOTT l 

Scott Walker, Philips 
7 (S) FOUR TOPS GREAT-

EST HITS Tamla 
8 (!O) SHER·OO 

Cilla Slack. Parlophone 
9 (6) THE HANGMAN'S 

BEAUTIFU L 
DAUGHTER 
Incredible String Band. 

Elektra 
10 (8) FLEETWOOD MAC 

Peter Green's Fleetwood 
Mac, Blue Horizon 

New Single ' · 

DIDDDE · . ... DIDDDE'S I D 

WARWICH W, . . . 

DaYauHnaw · 
TheWayTa 
SanJase . 
7N 25-457 

LATEST 
AlBUfflS . 

his version to Kiki Dee's- but 
I'd like to hear t he Four Seasons 
do it. 

Engelbert reeks of No. I 
of course. lt·s probably his be.n 
song to date, alt hough none of 
thC?m ue really very nice! 

Word.s: o f "Honey" are very 
awkward, but the backing and 
the voice is greu. Ha\e Gene 
P itney's. 1 like him as a person 
but I've hated every record he's 
ever mJde. I jun can•t listen to 
t hem without wincing. They are 
such obvious tear-jerkers, it·s 
embarrassing. 

Honeybus must be well• 
pleased, especially as I see t hem 

Moving up to the Top Fi ve. Nice 
chord changel on "Young Girl'' 
but I don't like the song. Show
stoppers' Is a bit out of tune, but 
th:it doesn't seem to matter. 

Don't like "Oellt;ah;· but ,hen 
I don't like Tom Jone1. The only 
good single he ever made was 
" It's Not Unusu.al ... 

And J ohn Rowles' is. just 
plain boring. 

But I quite like the Paper 
Dolls', prob3.bly because I haven·t 
h~:ird it as o ften at mon people. 

:tffil&-~•~•1:'E111ftilif r1/ffl" . :Jae' . . ,ti~;::.~ 
!h&!· · l~ :tiWlM: *' l!t.t~: 

lrJ: I~ il tel:3: • L •) · • M ~ ~ i 9 
I (I) HONEY . .. ....... ............ .. Sobby Goldiboro, United Arti.su 
2 (S) TIGHTEN UP ... ......... Archlo Bell ,nd the Drolls, Atlantic 
J (3) YOUNG GIRL Union Gap featuring Gary Puckett, Columbia 
• (8) THE GOOD, THE BAD ANO THE UGLY 

Hugo Montenegro. RCA Victor 
S (2) CRY LIKE A BABY .............................. Box Tops, Mala 
6 (9) BEAUTIFUL MORNING ..... .................. Rascals, Atlantic 
7 (7) COWBOYS TO GIRLS . ..................... Intruders, Gamble 
8 (10) THE UNICORN ........................... lrish Rovers, Decu 
9 (32) M RS. ROBINSON ............ ..... Slmon Garfunkel. Columbi, 

10 (4) LADY MADONNA ........................... Beatles, Capitol 
II (17) LOVE IS ALL AROUNO .... ................... Troggs, Fon,an, 
12 (6) I GOT THE FEELI N' . 

...., James Brown and the Famous Flames, King 
13 (13) T AKE T IME TO KNOW HER ...... Pcrcy Sledge, Atlantic 
14 (2)) FUNKY STREET .... .. .. ............... ..... Ar<hur Conley, Atco 
IS (14) SUMMERTIME BLUES ..... ........... ..... Blue Cheer, Philips 
16 (16) AIN 'T NO WAY ... .... ... ............. Are,ho Franklin, A,lan,lc 
17 (IS) BALLAD OF BONNIE ANO CLYDE 

Georgie f ;ime, Epic 
18 (18) SWEET I NSPI RATION ........... Swee< lnsplr,cions. Atlantic 
19 (2 1) DO YOU KNOW THE WAY TO SA N JOSE ? 

Dionne Warwick, Scepter 
20 (20) SHOO·BE-0 00.BE-DOO DA.DAY Stevie Wonder. Tamla 
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Olis, au,ree, 
Padddge, 
Paul 1ones 
singles set 

MICK AG&ER 10 60 SOLO IN 

NEW SINGLES by WOJ'IK' 
Fo,uana, Val Dooain,n, Ht.rh 
Alp<rt, Paul Jo,..., Don Put• 
ridxe, Sia1oa O•prtt. Martba 
ud tloe Vudellas and 01b 
RNldina are amoaa reltaws RI 
for tbe DH.I CWO " '.fffu. 

Ou< ne,n Frid•y (17) a"' : 
Wayne fon1an11:- '"Thc Wo,-cb Of 
8:i.nbolomcw": finders Kttptrs 
- "Sadie (The Ckanine udy)": 
Loui-5 Armgrontt-0 

.. rhc Life Ot 
The Pany"; Val Ooonict.ln
.. Now": Tony Ha.tch OrchC$ltu 
-•·Joanna••~ H erb A Ip e r 1-
·"Tttanks for The Mc1nory": 
Vince Hill-"lmpartan«: OC Your 
Love" : F ta n \:. i c VauAMn
.. Mame•·: Oranac 8icydc-•·Jcn, 
sk.ada)l:.a" : Don PartridJ:c-"Bluc 
E)•CS' ; LOU Rawl,;-"\"00 Arc 
Good Fo, Mc"• Juhc Andrew~ 
.. Sur": Mary Wcu~- ·•n,c Doc• 
1or"; Eric Burdon and che Animals 
-··M onterey / Anyitrins"; Johnny 
Spence O~ra-"Stcr> Inside 
Lo,,c" : Johnny Mann Sin..,.cr,.
"Nc,·cr My Love"• (),.c:ar
··o~n Up 'The SI.in": Wikon 
Pidcu-~·stu:·s Lookina Good""; 
Rufus T h om a s - ··Mc-m~~ 
Train .. : S.a.c1u. DistcJ-·•wn,.ins 
On The Wan"': and hul Jonn
··Wh(n I Wa.s Si• Yc-ars Okt.'" 

Dupree 

' .. 
' f" 

I \ 

I 

-
Rc~d on May 24 i,: M~ny 

Wilde - ·• Abcrpv~nny .. : Frank 
Si.n.a1ra- ··1 Cln't Bdieve I'm 
LO$lng You"; Htppcninp -
.. Randy": Simon Oupn.-c-"Plln 
0( My Past" ; H«ru Chri~i4n
.. Aucobio.iraohy 0( A Missi~,PPI 
Hobo"' ; 8. 8, Kink- " Paying, The 
Cos-1 To Be- 8 06:~"; Ma(tha and 
tho Vandcll.ts-" I Promise To 
Wail My Lo"e"; Homer 81nb
.. Six1y Minutes 0( Your Love'' : 

Mldt J<,1pr aM MorlenM Falthfull - plloc-,,aph.4 at the l-
p,-.,e of dM fllm 'lOIII - A Spoct Odyr,ty' 

Plastic Penny: new single 
Orii Reddina-"l'ho Happy Song" 
and Brenda l..ee.J.. who rc•relear.cs 
··t.cl's Jump , ne Oroom-.ick ·· 
a.nd " A U Alonc.• A m I.'' 

seon TY 

PLASTIC PENNY, whose n ew 
sinele "Shetter Of Your Arms" is 
rclcascd in ca,ly June, t)lunae into 
si.x weeks solid boo\dncs 1oday 
(Tbursda,y), ,uara.meeing them a 
m inimum of £7SO pc,- week. 

Group !hrs Bonihull Nonh 
Hall (Thunday); Su non Belfry 
Hotel (Friday) and are in Hoff• nd 

SCOTT WALKER. who,e 111m from Saturday until M ay 18. 
sing'° "J~nna .. enter,. the daan Olhtt dales are: Burnley 
I( 2A 1his Yt'C'tk, ~ SUC,l on ·•s ilty Cabairct Club (•·tt.t (n:,m May 

Sheffield Cncndish Club (June 2 
and week): Preston T oP Rank 
(12). Sh,.,..bury Morc100 Hall 
( 14): S1roud P1\•iHon (21 ): Bi:rm• 
in~ham Doke V i11 (June 23 and 
wC1ck); and E.rding1on Quc.e-n's 
Ba II room ()(}), 

In July they arc ut for a lour 
o( Sweden', folk Parb.. 

Conon's MUiic Harr· on BJJC.l 
this Satuuby (May 11). Sttken 19): Stockton nro's and C>.utin&• Tocn J~ - Palladium. London 
:ilso .sc:ar. too La Ba.ml» (May 26 and wuk): (1,ru.wn). 

-----.,---------- -------------, Stall•~ Quo - Town H.U~ Fi.in· borouvh. 

PENNYIN 
MY POCKET 

Tf916 

0 on ana 

Lon~ Jolln Bald,r-Garrick Club. 
Lc1a,h and Towen Ctub, Wa.r• 
rinaron (until Satutd;a,y). 

Duane Eddy - Vil!toriana Club, 
LlVt!rpool. 

Jo bnoy Ca.,h/ James Royal/Stader 
8rolbcN - Royal Albe'rl Hall, 
London. 

Honc:ybu.~- Loecu no, Br~tol. 
Solomon Kln.1 - Cranberry Fold 

Inn, Darwen (until Saturday). 
Allln Prk«- ~1--Ca"cndijh Club, 

Sheffield (un1il SatUrday). 

FRIDAY 
MIUl(rnl M•nn - Cla.rcn« Pier 

Ballroom, Portsmouth. 
M o,·t' - M iddle Earlh, Co,·c.o1 

Garden. London. 
Status ~ o-Sta1ion Su«1 Barn, 

Camb<idtt. 
Lon Alair-Tor, Rank, SUndcr• 

land, 
Hc-raan's Httmlb/JOM Ro,.W 

A_,, C......,/ Pop<r Doll,/Dn• 
kn)'-Ci1r JlaU, Oirminaflam. 

lltnl-C<:ily tall, St . Albans. 
DUAM FMy - Prince', and 

Domino Ctub5. Manchester. 
£d"'M'I SUIT - T1bcrnadc. Ctub, 

S1ocltpon. and lmpncy Club, 
Oroitwic.h. 

Johnny C.h tour - Granada, 
Kinpt_o n . 

Trdlc- Huddcr-s6dd Uni"crsity. 
Sandie Sb.a,. / Tfffll•I- - The 

Dome, !Btiahlon (two perform· 
onces: 6. IS and 8.45 p.m.). 

lloaeybus - Clockwork Orange 
C lub, Chc..oetcr. 

J utle Ot1'<oll and Brion Av.-er 
Trinily - Hctdlng1on TechmC&I 
CoUrac. O.do,d . 

J oe L®< Show (Radio 1- 1 p.m.) 
- Katch 22, Ok.n Campbell. 

NEW RELEASES, Hert, Alpcn
"Cabarct:• Jollany Cas:b- " Any 
Certain Kinder Hu.rtin"." 1Jntc,t, 
Cltanod-" K«p On.•· Man"ln 

FIRST FILM 
MICK J AGGER has bttn signed for his first film. H~ makes 
his dramatic ••tlna d<but <aJI as • pop star in ~ Per· 
formers," opposk• Jomts f'ox, star or "King RatK and "fh< 
Sttvanl.,. 

11Mir folk>w-up t o ... We Lo,·r 
Vou"- is aootbtr ~tick J•~r/ 
Kellll Rldaard song1 ""Jumpin' 
Jadt Flam." n,ltawd l\hy 24-
and not "Did Evuybod1 POJ' 
111tlr Out:,:?•' as origi.nally 
planntd. 11-51~. onotb<r b.r 
Min: snd Ktllb, 1, "0.Hd 01 
Tht ~1oon."' 

~lldc will s iog one son& In the mo-.·le and •lso ftTile tbc full 
mus:kal &<Ott. Slloodna bc&io, on lotalioo in and around l . .oodon 
in mid-Juty. 

-'11,e PtrfO<_rsc_ lclk the 
s lory of • pop musician, played 
by M.ick , wbo 11 a .. drop out" 
from 1be ~d11l stream or ron• 
temporary life"-untU be run,c 
into 11 ,·idol.t'C aanStSler. played 
by Fox. · 

Trems, Donovan 
for s. America 

BEA 11...ES' management organ• 
isation, Ncms En1crpriscs. has 
si~ ·'cxchanac·· deals with 
big eorcrtainmcnt agc-ncic, in 
Europe and South America. 
And first s tar1 to visit Latin 
America inc.Jude the: TRtnelOC:), 
Donovan, Gnapcfruit and Mau 
Monro. 

M au suirl<Ji • 1V and <:on,.'C',t 
tour in Rt<> De Janriro on ~by 
IS. the Tn:m<IOCl ,ec:um ro South 
America in Scpccmbcr, and Dono
van and Grapefruit foflow for 
1oun in No-.·cmhcr. 

Under the now Jml~ Maurice 
Chevalier, Catcrin:t Vakntc, Rira 
Pavone, Les Surh and Mina will 
be reprcsenccd in Brilltin by Ncm•. 
Pavone is the '1alc$1 SUit hookt.'\I 
for the "Musica '68 .. r~1ival in 
Palfflll, Majorca in July. 

Say, Ncms mao·a.l,ln.a dirN:lor 
Vie Lewis: " I e,r;pect to book 
many of Europe's top 'PoP 1a111'1c
tioos for South Amc,ican •PPCU• 
ances within 1hc next few month,. 

"And I wan1 to brinJ from 
Brazil to London sp('ICQ,luy acu. 
for TV a.tKI conCC'tU.. •· 

(;111ye and Tammi T«rdl- " Ain't 
No1hing Like The ,Real Thin1.'' 
J ttrJ L« Lewls-"Wh1u 1'd 
Say," N""' Chrl'ily Mlo,tttb
··Wher-c Did Our Love Ge,.'' 
'ton, R u.~h-"Somethin11, In The 
Way She: Move,," Frank 
Sinatra-"! Can·, IJc:ltcvc I'm 
Losina You,' ' Ft.Ike Taylor
.. Captured Ry Your Love," 
NaArY WUson-"Face ft Git I, 
h 's O,•cr," · 

• HEllHAN : lptwlch 

SATURDAY 
Wllo - Strathclyde Univcnhy, 

GlaS&QW. 
Maamd M ann-Car.tomia &11-

room, Dun.n11blc. 
Move - East Analia Univcnity, 

Norwich. 
S..fus Quo-Ckx:kwork Orange, 

Chester and Civic J.ltJI. Nant• 
w k:h , 

u~•ti H umlb tour - Gau• 
mont, lps-wkh. 

Duane FM,-lmpcrial Ballroom, 
Nelson. 

£.dwin Sun - Twb,ted Wh~l, 
M1ne:hes1c.r. 

Ar•lluo Fnu,klh,/Robffl KnJpt/ 
IA><as and th< MIi« Cottoa 
Sound- As-1oria, Finsbury Park. 
London. 

11>t film will be shot In rol
our for Warner B·rotbt-n /Sevrn 
AIU and ditt<ttd by Doo•ld 
C•m-n and Nicbolas RMa, 
from an oriRiul scrtrnplay by 
Cammtll. -

Rolling Stooa' oexc s ingle-

An cnllre album or new 
SIOnff ion~ - produttd. liftt 
lbe ,lnalt, by Jillllll1 Milltr
l" set ro, rcltase some time nut 
montb. 

Georgie, Donovan 
join Dusty on TV 
OONOVAN and O'~orgic Fame appcu on the nt* Ous1y Sl)f"inghdd 
TV ,cries-first ol which was scr<enod ye>t<tclay (Wednc,day). 

Donovan appears on Mar 22 and G<-ot-&i,e 1ht ntx1 -.tt.l: (29). Ot.hC'r 
a.NW lined up include Mark Murphy nc:.11 wu.t and J Ulli Hcodrix 
(June 12). · 

l)u)ry dOC$ four special Sunday <on«rtJ 11 Brdtl.h roorts, s1ar1ing al 
81.ac'kpool"s ABC Theatre on Aup.1s1 28. She opcn:s a week 's cabl.rtt 
at 1be CranbuT)' Fold Inn, fnr , 
win. on AuJPJSt 12. 

t:>u51r who appears 11 l.ondon's 
'1'alk OI The Town" l rom JulY 8 
10 August 3, ~ 10 Amtrica for 
three months in the autwnn. She 
a ppears in two-week cabaret Kl· 
500.S at .. PJ's" in Los Anp:k:$ II.Ml 
' 'Mr O's" San Francdco durina 
October. 

She wa.s ia the recording 1-mdios 
last week cutting 1rack.s for a new 
sin.ale nnd LP. 

Un-fair! 
FAI RPORT Converuion rinacr 

Judy Dtbl e has spin with rhe 
group and intends 10 form hcr 
OW'fl folk group. Until 1hc-y mn 
find a.nother girl si:n&cr I.he Con· 
,·cn1ion is to contlnue as a fivc
pi«c: ba.nd. 

J obn.n)· Cas:b lour-Granada, Wal-
1h11mscow, London. 

" D .. Tyne'• (BBC 1-6.IS p.m.)
lulu. Honcybus, Glen C:.mp
bcll, New Christy Min.scrcls. 

" 8llly Cotton Mu.'lic Hllll" (BOC 
1- 7.50 p.m .) - Scou Walk.er, 
Seekers. 

''Tlm< For llla<kburn" (ATV)
lk:o Cea, Paul Jones . 

" D <S O'C-o, Show'' (ATV)
Lonnie Doncpn, Sin.cine Post• 
ma.n, Mrs. M ills. 

Tnffl< - Imperial Colke,, I.on• 
don. 

Trf'fflel~Spa Hall. Bridlincton. 
llont)bos--Town Hall., OJJ'oi d. 
Satunlay Qub (Radio 1- 10 a.m.) 

- Everly Bro1hers Stoctin,ato~. 
Pt-lt''t Pt0ple (Rad-'o 1-10 p..m.) 

- Long John Baldry, Simon 
Dupr«. 

l 11'b - M iddle Eanh, Co,·mt 
Gardtn. London. 

SUNDAY 
Wbo-Lcxuno. Watetic.k!. 
1...on Alaii-Top Rt.nk. Cardiff. 
Herman's Htfflllts tow-Addphi, 

Slough. 
Duan~ F.ddy-Savoy, Wa.kef1cld, 

and .Ritz, Bri&housc (until May 
18). 

Edwin Starr-R.m Jam. Brix1on, 
and Rasputin's, London. 

Ardlla Fnnldln - Odcon, Ham• 
mcrsrni1h. 

New Owisty Minstreb - Colston 
Hall. 8ri..qol. 

Johnnf. ~ II tour- Empire. Liver, 
s,oo . 

" Anclr WUliams Sl,ow" (11BC l -
7.2S p..m.)- Anthony NcwJcy. 
Bobby Da1i11 Nancy Wilson. 

HODf')·bus - Starlitc Ballroom. 
Grccnford. 

Byrds fly In 
ONLY 1WO of oh< orifioal Byrd$ 
will I).: with •~ Amcncan group 
when 1hc:, mulcc a 1.i¥Jltnina vis11 
to Brl11in 1hls wcc.kend. 

New n.cuncs Kcvi.n Kelly, 
drummer cou~in or O ris Hillman. 
and Gram Parson-1 (guitar/ p_iano) 
will accompany Dfrd Roger 
McGuinn and Chr~ Hillman 
when they fly in on Salurday (May 
II). 

D.ucJ booked so far include 
London•, Middle Eanh club (II) 
and Blaw (f 2). 

By rds' rw:-w ~;n,-Je-"You Ain't 
Gome Nowhcrc"-is a Bob Dylan , 
M>na. 

Solomon Kltia - 0:arrkk Ctub. 
Lelah. 11ind ·r owc:r-s C1ub, War• 
rini,,ton (until M1y 18). 

Allln Prlce S<-t-C11vend13h Club, 
Newcastlie, a,nd Wc1Kcralls Club. 
Sundtrl:tnd (until May 18). 

To_p Ct11r- Tcn Yc:arJ Af1cr, Roy 
Harper. Captain Occ.fhean and 
hl:1 Mtt-jeio Band, The Eclec.tion. 

Byrd,-Dtaiscs, Qucen1;ga1c, Lon• 
don 

MONDAY 
011' Rkllwd- Tall:. o( 1hc Town. 

1-t ippo,d,ome Corner. London 
(scao;on). 

H,,.,._•s ICN"mib tour-Granada, 
M&kbtOM, 

Herd - Rhode, 0:nlr<, B;shop's 
S1ortlo1d. 

F.d..-in SIMT - C&.11ton 8:a.Uroom, 
Warrin11on. 

Johnn)' CMh t'<>vr - Town Hall, 
Birn1.ineh-am, 

Tralk- M.anor &llroom. lps•icb . 
Radio I o'dot• (Radio 1- 1 p.m.) 

-Solomon Kin,. He,d. 
I.al• Nloc•t £,tra ~Radio 1- 10 

p .m.}-Anili.. l-larus. 

TUESDAY 
Hfflnan'IC Htnnlt<i - Gaumo .nt, 

Won.-cs1cr. 
Ed .. ., Staff' - Concac o( Com• 

mcttt, Munch~tc:r. 
Jolinny Cali.II tour-Granada, Bed

ford . 
Trllfflr-- M arqu~. Wardour Strccl, 

London. 

WEDNESDAY 
lAJle AlaJr- Top Rank. Watford. 
Htt'ffl••s H cnnlts tow-&.:kon, 

Leed,. 
,anc1e of tht Po~ (Radio I

I p.m.>-CJod•sh Ros«>. 
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DA VY IONES DUE 
NED WEEKEND 
DAVY Jonrs ;,, d"e in Britain next M'Ukrnd. And 
th, Monktes star is lo mllke a /r.w TV ap~a,ances 
during a thru-M1uk .flay htre. 

Scrun Gem., spokesman c,;,u Blac-k told Disc 
this ~•t"c•k: "Davy had ltope to come to Britain 
bl"forr nrxt wukend. but owir!_g to a sliglrt delay 
on sli()()tlng of tlie Mc>nkus• first /11ll-lengtlt film. 
he had 10 Silly In Holly .. ·ood. 

" 8111 h~ Is due In bt'IM'Un May 18-21 for two or 
th.rt'f! wu.ks and ..,.ill ~ doirtg TV and radio 
uppraraflCt'S, We lta,·en't l><,olud any1h1'f16 yet until 
"''" k,ww of Davy's definite arrival date." 

Tlttrr. J,ad bun s1ro1,g r11mours 1h01 Da'ly hod 
alrrt1Jy arr/vt'J, 01,d Dist: and Screen Grms were 
f>oth inunda1r,I 1,dtlt l,rquirir.s from /an.s . 

Plctuus show srqutncu from the Monkui' 
film, wit Ir tht. Monk.et s airborne an,/ Davy • •/tit.horse. 

Everett, Skues reprieved! 
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STUART H EN RY is to replace Kenny Everett In the Sunday 
morning spot with a mlx:turt of d i-.cs and " Uve" music plus 
in"·ited studio audience: Everett back for a 4S.minute daiJy 
show from July 22; Keilh S lwes and "Saturday Club" re• 
prieved . _ . these are the latest Radio t programme chan,::es. 

STUART HENRY GETS A 
GIANT BBC BUILD-UP :::;:::::;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Scotsman Stuart starts his series from June 16 and plans 

New Rosko 
radio plan? 

Pete Brady; 4. 15-5. 15 What's 
New; 5.15-6,45 p.m. David 
Symonds. 

Keith Skues has been told 
that "'Saturda.y Oub," which 
telebntcs its t ent h a nniver
sary in Septe.mber. will not 
then cl-05e after all. Show will 

continue -..·Uh Skues, but with 
a "re ... vamped" format.. 

Further Radio I upheaval 
expected soon i.11 11 res'l,uffle 
or " Midday Spin." Already 
announced: Stuart Henry loses 
his Friday sbow when he 
starts his Sunday series. 

Don's new single 
DON PARTRIDOE wh050 new 
sinalc "Blue Eyes·· tS ou1 on May 
17. ,ucsts on the "Eamonn 
Andrews Show'' on Sunday (12) 
and plays G reasborough Social 
Club for a week from May 19. 

·He appears a1 Great Yarmouth 
ABC on June 2 and Ncwcasdo 
Dolce V iui Club on June 16. 

Andy sold out 
AU. THREE Andy Williams 
conceru. at London's Royal Alben 
Hall (May 19-21) have bt<n ,•ir, 
lually sold out-wi1hou1 1hc bo_x 
office actually opcnina for busi
ness, 

an extension of the sho w he 
u...i lo do each weekend on 
Radio Scotland. " We'll ha•• 
two or three •Jh·e' gr-Ou ps, me 
with a discotheque and fans 
le2ping aboul in the stuilio 
with me inte.rviewing tht m,'• 
h<: told D isc. " I like an ad-lib 
type of show and It should be 
a spontaneous mess." 

Everett, whose 10 a.m.-mid
day Sunday spot has been un
expe<:tedly ended aft~r June 9, 
re turns. •'fo12iven" for his 
blast-off at BBC methods, 
f rom Monday• to Fridays 
from July 22 at 6,45-7.30 
p.m. From that date the week
day afternoon programming 
on Radio I wm be 2-4.15 p.m, 

KNIGHT: 'I DON1 UKE IHE 
LOVE AFFAIR'S RECORD' 

CREAM rush relca.sc their first 
sing)c on Polydor next Friday (17) 
since their "albums only'• policy 
Ja.c;1 year. Titles arc .. Anyone For 
Tennis'' and "Pressed. Wrapped 
and Wa.nhoa." 

Said Andy's publicis1 Tony 
Barrow: "The Albert Hall ha< 
been swamped wi1h J)OSl&I uppli.::i• 
1ions for tickeu. They wtu: 
booked up before e\•en opening 
tho box office." 

Andy and' his wifr. Claudine. 
arri,·c at London's Hea1hrow Ai1•
p011 from Paris next Thursday 
(May 16) aboard Jap.-nesc Air 
Lilll.-s Bia.ht 42'2 landina: a1 1.55 
p.m. 

RUMOURS t:irculaling in the 
pop world lhut Radio 1 OJ 
Emperor Rm.ko is to bt one of 
the lt!adin5: n:ttn btbiod • 
brand new~ commercial radio 
.slation on the Is le of Man, 
were hotly denied this week 
by his m.anager H enry Hen• 
roid. 

"Rosko docs have sornc plans 
ror lhc l,nc summer, bo1 nothing 
h.a~ been dccidc.d yet, and il's ccr-
1ainly not on the lsSe Of Man," 
he said. 

Bu, sour((',s dose 10 Rosko 
to-Id Di~ 1he.,. had se:cn _pl.ans of 
whal i:o. 10 be "01itain•s ti,st Jegal 
commercial rad io shuion. •· based 
on ,the island; hroadcastintt a t 
double the power of lhc o ld Radio 
London and set 10 ht-gin trans• 
miss.ions in 1he earl)' autumn. . 

"Rosko says he plans 10 quit 
f~nce in Auaust. a.s the exc11c
mcn1 has gone," said 1he. conta.ct. 
··and h~ will cona:n1rate full-
1ime on 1hc new .station, as yet 
un-named ... 

Rosko, who hosis Radio 1 's 
Saturday "'Midday Spin."' was 
prc\•iously on Radio Caroline, 
an.d also has his own .show on 
French Radio Luxembourg, 

The suuion is 1,:xpe<.:1ed to bt 
fu lly commercial and all records. 

REPARATA 
ROURN, LP 
AND SINGLE 
REPARATA and tlle Detro.,. 
~·ill feature thee w np from 
lht lr sta&e act, plus both s ides 
of their two s in1les on clteir 
first LP here, n:le• sed duri11g 
Jhtir return visil in June. 

Title ol the ll<'·w sin.gk·. is 
"Sa1urday Night Oidn"I Happen." 
another sons by Kenny Youog. 
composer o., "Capcain Of Your 
Ship," recorded al 1he same sc.~
sion and rek:ased on June 7--a 
wt.-ck before 1he girls fly' in. B-side 
i~ anocher stage number "Panic.'" 

The album-still unt11Jcd-atso 
iocfudes .. CaP'.ain·· and Lhc e .. 
side '"Toom Toom (Is A L iuJe 
Boy);' <plus ''I Bdicve" (fca1urinft 
Delran Nanc1te). " M <itown. Watt.i' 
and "Summer Laughter.·• 

Assoclaffon 
for televlslon 
TOP Amc-rican group the As:socia, 
tioo a.rrived in Bri1ain yesterday 
&nd promote 1heir new sin&.Jc: 
··Time FOf Living~• on "ToJ) Qf 
The Po?" today (Thursday). Thc!r 
only "live" concert appearance is 
tomorrow (Friday) at Tot1cnham 
Royal before they leave the country 
10 continue their 1t.n-day European 
vrsit. 

ROBERT KNIGHT, lhe orl· 
alnal bil rerorde:r of lht Lo"'e 
Affair srmi'Slt ""Everlascina 
Love,.. •rrived in London last 
week totally 1t11aware of lite 
storm ltls song bad caused la 
t It is «>•nlry. 

··1 jw:1 thought I'd been bea\~.n 
to the charl by ll •coyer' version,'' 
he $:lid. ·•1 'd no idea there was all 
1his bolher ibou1 1hc Love AJfaJr 
not p laying on 1hcir record. How 
about thad" 

And he addc.d: "I can't say I 
really like 1he way lhe numt,c:r 
was sung-but 1he sound . and 
production was 'fantastic. We'd 
have loved 10 get that ·•fcC'I' on my 
record." 

Kniaf)l is here for radio ~nd 
TV on his new single. ··The Power 
Of Love"-"Nobody's 'co,·crcd' 
that yet, have 'lhey?"-and rwo 
London conc:erlS wi1h soul star 
Arccha Franklin ( May 11 Qnd 12). 

"Evcrlaming Love" was a huge 
h it ror him in America an d this, 
ho S,a)'ll, w.--s 1he relL<<>n he wam·1 
able iO be in Brilain 10 promolc 
ii. 

" I ~ue!ls it"< rhe luck of the 
game. People obviously bou1h1 1he 
venion lhey liked best. I'm not 
lhlll u J)SCI I dtdn, ltCt a hiL 
Althouth, maybe I am. now I 
know the SC.Of)' behind the Lon 
AfTairl'" 

Robert was equally amazed to 
di~covcr 1hat 1hc Love Affair's 
la1est singJc- in lhc charl at t7 
this week- was "'Rainbow Valley.'' 
a song he's recorded on his first 
album. 

•·They s.ure follow me ground, 
don't they?'' was his comment. 
"I supp<>5e I should be ftaucred 
1bat they like my voice and style 
enoogh 10 copy my sonts. Len 
just ho,x: I get a challCe w'ilh my 
new one before someone 'covers' 
1ha1!" 

News: Dateline America taia nnt Tut5d•y for 
radio ud TV. He ls 
bookfd (OI' tbe "'Esther 
IIAd Abl Olorim Sllow," 
, ...... , . ..... (Thu ... 
day), 

sttoadl American albam 
lnclud.C'S "Youa1 Girl." 
" Lady Madoana" and 
"Smm:y." •DA VE M ASON r ~ 

tun.~ lo pl•y wllh his 
old IJ"OUP T raffic In 
America la.st wttk, At 
New Yorts.'s F iUmort 
East• Stf'Vle Winwood 
annoua«d • usurpl'bf:'' 
for faru, and thm intro, 
duc:td Dave who pJaytd: 
bass and It-ad pitar oa 
two nv.mbtn. 

Dave wat in N tw 

Yort on personal bus-4-
MS.(, and wilt not be 
doina any rttordlin1 
.. 11• Ws o kl poap. 

-TOM J...., "°"' 
American. album, "Tom 
Ja,nes Fner Zone:" in
dudes "Delllab..." 

· •~nmmy" awarda 
,.-..n1n1 star G le:a 
Campb<II ....... In II<~ 

'DIONNE W""''kk 
Mains kt i rst film 
within tk out two 
months. She ~an wit• 
Stephen Boyd in '"'f'k 
SlaYes,'• • ~riod mo•le 
from lllt 1891'.s. 

•u N I O N G A P 's 

•·Party iDritadoe for 
Arthur •own In New 
Yori< .....i "YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY INVI• 
TED TO GO TO 
HEL·L •.• ," 

•SIMON - Gar• 
funk.el, hatk la llritaln 
for conc-erts on May Jt 
""4 31. 

MU1017 

A great double ~ side 
single 

Featuring Buddy Holly 
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DONOVAN, John Ma7aU's 
Blot<lwtalun. Fairport Con

n ntion and Blossom T C>t"S appear 
at a Whitsun kstival at the Bun, 
'WhiWCscy, Nr, Pc1erborough, o n 
Sunday, June 2 . The (ollowing 
nig,ht katu res Amt n Corntr1 Movt, 
Peter Creeo'11 •"ltttwood ~,ac and 
J an1ies ul(J Bobbf Purify. 

f'c:--st.i\>·al of Americ.an Cournrr. 
Music being held at London's Cecil 
Sharp House on May 19. Free 
Radio Association bo ldill~ a 'Nnl\: 
to publicise lhe ' 'Fiith't l·or Frtc 
Radio" on Sunday, May 19, One 
hundred m::tn:ht.rs: waJk.ing from 
Lcy1on, London, 10 Soulhend-on• 
Sea. ES,$CX. 

Plqk Floyd and Sort MadlilnC! 
star in '"The Gentle Sound Gf 
Light'' $how at Bri.idlton An~ Fcsti• 
val on S'.Hurday (May 11,. 
,.-,ONY RIVERS and the Cast
.l -aw-,·s are booked for Radio 
I ·s ••Oa,•id Srmon<ls Show" (Mal, 
6-10) and •·J immy Young St.ow' 
(27-}I) . . . Tim Al>drtWS has 
formed a tour-pie« b:u.icina eroup 
from Blad.burn ... Olla Black's 
"Step Inside love" tilt$ been re
lea.sed in America. Holland, 
France. Germany •nd luaJy. 
l['JKI OEE, Brian Poolt, BIii;)· 
• J . Kramet", Rnno Foar, , ,. 
dlus and Montan.as amooi artists 
1aking pare in the "J immy Young 
Shaw"" (May 13-1 7). 

Sym~ wbo return from 1heir 
current American tour 'next week, 
are aln •• -adr....._ booked for two fu r• 
ther \' isiu. "Ibey go·for two months 
cabaret from Sep1ember JS (ap, 
pc.aring i.n Los Angeles and San 
Francisco) and return in February 
1969 for an 18-da)" oollege tour. 

Kartin.s o pen a ten-week summer 
s.eason at Bri.g:bton's Palace 11iealre 
o n June 29 with the Banon 
Kni&bt,. They tour the Persian 
Gulf from May 15 for two months 
• • . Ten Yean Aflet 1apc a spccia1 
US album a!t a "live" appearance 
at KJooks Kleck, London, next 
week, 

STATIJS QUO make their firs1 
tour behind the Jron Curtain 

this nu'lumn. They ,isit CzechosJo... 
nkia, Poland and Yugoslavia for 
16 days from Oetober 27. Group 
tours Australia and New Zealand 
for -two weeks (rom September 24. 

Tynmnosaurus Ru, W'hose new 
s'inglc .. Deborah'· was released 
three wcch 41.go, trppea.r at a 
SJl(."Ci.al CORCl.'.tl at London's FtSti• 
\'II Hall wtth (o1k: ~ nger1 ~ 01 
Hlll'pC'r, Of'I June 3. G-roup s fir')'l 
LP .. My P~ople Were Fair And 

Moody BlutS set for major 
French lour for six weeks rrom 
July 13. Group's new single, being 
rcoorded this week, cxpcc1cd late 
May/r:ariy June . • . J oe £. Yoae1 
and 1he Tonic:ks la1c additions 10 
tho ArelM F,-klin London con• 
oen.s lhis week.end. Ochers on the 
bill: Robtrt Knilbl, Mlke Col.toe 
Sou.od wiltl Lu~ and cort'tpt:re 
J ohnnie W•lker ••• nm Ros~s 
now single "I Guess Ifs Over'' 
relca.c-,cd Mt.1y 24. Ttm mums to 
Brit.ain o n July 1 for a forther 
extc.nsivb lour, 

NE NII' DOLLS BLASI-TIGER 
ROARS BACK 
PAP ER DOLLS hit ba<k lhis week al <ritks s lammini: lhem 
as •'ooc hit wondffi"--even before the relea..q of the ir Sfcond 
re<ord. l\1ain romplainl from rans is thal lhe girl, have only 
bttn htard singing tb<ir "Something H ere In My He,ut" hit 
on radio and TV. 

..,, don't belie,·e they're capable of do ing anything o lltt.r than 
tbat rerord," claims Ca ndy Harwood, of Amen bam, Butts. "'l'n, 
,Id< of bta.rin& the bit-and 
douhC ii tl1ey'II get anotltcr 
one!" 

"We ""ant to pro,·e a ll lhfft 
people wrona!" roars an ana,y 
Tigtr . ~•w e bu·en't been s ing• 
ing toeethe r for s ix years for 
noth iff#. Why does everyone 
•-ink _ ,..., just tbrff 1irb 
broupt in off the street to. 
make a record! 'l'hhl isn' t so. 

Crickets, Coasters, 
Purilys-lull dales 
TOP American groups, lhe 
C-OaSlcrs, Ruby and the Roman• 
lies and Jame, and Bobby 
Purify arc all set for British 
tours in th e coming month. 

Jama aad .lobby PMrffr arrive 
on May 1$ for ballrooms 11.nd pro• 
motion on their latest sjnaJe " I 
Can Re-member.'' FulJ dates arc: 

Everlys wit h two staun ch fans 

"Wt're capable of mum 
1non. Danclna • we ll as sing
ing.- Wc',;e made ii the hard w-,. We've done tkt lot. Mus l
aa.Js, pantomimes, i ummer 
»e1UtOm-cverythi11g. We were 
once even ,ecoml on the bill 
to Bingo!" 

And slle added : •-w e laaven' t 
bad a rtal dlance to show our 
pa<'U )'e:t as entertainers. Wbar 
with die TV play and .. r1t1, 
recording and promotin& the 
sh:agk, "'"e Just haven't bad 
li mt, But a ll these 'ka odc.en, 
will &nd tltey'tt wron1 If tltey 
see our t our • ., 

Camberley Agi.ncoun and London 
Cuc Club (May 17): Gnuitham 
Cat Ballou (18): Warrint11on Co
op Hall and Nantwieh Beau 
Brummell 119): Tunstall Golden 
Torch and liirmm,,ham Cedar 
(20): Ellham Falconwood ·Hotel 
and London Sybilla's (22) · Leeds 
SJ>!nning Oise (23): llcckcnham 
Mistrale (24): Manchcs:1er T wis(cd 
Wheel (25): BurtOn•oo-Trent 76 
and _Otcby Clouds (26): Purlcy 
Orchid and London Hatchet,s 
(27): Porismouth Loa,mo (:lO): 

EVERLY BROTH ERS t X• 
plained this wtek wby 11,elr 
curnnt visit hue - tbeir !Im 
for two yurs - was so brief 
- and iocludts few "Jive," 
appearances. 

Don told Dist: " We~d like to 
play Encland prop,rty. One t,;,. 
show a nipt :at major cltie$. Witi 
Pffllllps JU81 ., onstaa, doing 
aboul a two-a.iuur 1bow. But t~ 
U n n't work«! out tut W IQ' dli:s 
time.'' 

E•fflrs arrind in l,ondon from 
G ermany and .We from two TV 
spOIS and lrlslt dales, tllelr only 
otller ;• ppearancq weq ia cabarfl 
at Birminp!am . 

Added ()on : "We kno w we•re 
probably Jd tklia lam down. lot 
"''c ltavefl't w -any o,8'.eq: to play 
1D1wM.~ dst. A ctu.atty, • ·e 
wtre:n' t ~ NI sure we'd come heft 
f rom C t>nnaay. \\'e louad we lllad 
a couplt ,,r wtdcs Im and tllty 

EYERlYS: 
WHY VISIT 
WAS SHORT 

like to llave our o" n 1-V • ow for 
• Jtart. And do cooceru wldtout 
my odwr 911pportina • b . TW.nas 
like tut!" 

H °"' did ,111• bo,- IHI .aboat 
the Rodt Rntral7 Did tl,ey want 
to he part of It! 

" It's just • .f.a. Like the ~alypso, 
11kt: rodabuty, llke idle Be»clet 
evm ! I'm DOC eatllwtM:fk about 
aaydtlng now, o c-ept ._.. .. we'te 
doiac •• the IDOIDfflt,"' said Don. 

~i:w, work bttause we wuu to 
work all the dine-. Wt fed -..·e b.ffe 
lo, to $8lisfy ounffra - and if 
we didn't We couldn't live!" 

spo1c....... f o, dlt t:v...t,, 
-~ Harold Davlsota, told Dis<: 
'"l'lwir sllort stay wti d•e 10 t1te1r~ 
lltttk d edu.lf.. We • ·t:rt llap.P)' l o 
crt them for tt.fse few d ailt'$. 
We'°e befll trylfta: for a b\l time. 
Tlltre Is a pos<llllllly ..ow dlat o,ey 
will ttlum for .. short .,,u_ tour 
or Britain. n 

Paper Doll,; op<o tbeir fi rst
e ,ier padtage lour wltlt Her-
man's Hem1Us, Amen Corner 
and John R owlts at Birming
ham's T own Hau tomonow 
(Friday). 

CIHI solo season 
O..IFF RICHARD. who opens a 
four-week sokl season al London's 
·•Talk 0£ The Town" on Mon• 
day, has now recorded "Cooaralu• 
lauons" in French, Ge~ 
Italian and Spanish-but has no 
plans to promote the disc on 1he 
Continent because of his ''Talk" 
sea.son. 

Brix.lon Ram Jam and London 
All Siar (31): Melton Mowbray 
Drill Hall and Nottinaham Brita.n• 
nia Rowina Club (June 1 ): s,otc. 
on:rrent Place and Noufflgham 
Sherwood Rooms (2): Whittlesey 
Barn Barbecue (}): Edgwarc 
Whhc Lion (7)• Manchester New 
Century Hail (ll and Gillina)wn 
Central Ho1el (9). 

Coasters, who inctude 1hree of 
lho original group (am0\1$ for such 
hits as ''Charlie Bro~, .. "Yak.cir, 
Yak" and "Ak>ng Came Jones' 
Oy in later this month for two 
weeks' of ballrooms. F ull dates are : 

Procol Haro~: 'We're not ·deserting Britain' 
Cliff and John R owles, however. 

will be filmed by a Paris 1V unit 
in London On May 24 for 'Fmtch 
shows. 

Camberley Aaincourt (May 23l; 
Southport Kinpway Casino (24 • 
Walsall Town Hall (25)·l Lougluon 
Wake Arms (26): Ma vem Win. 
tcrprdens <28): Norwich St . 
Andrews ,Hau J29) • London 
Whisl<y-A.()o--Oo 30): l.iver I 
Mardi Gras (}I); anchester (ru::., 
I)· Derby Clouds (2): Ba<Tow
in-Fumcs, Club 99 (3): London 
Scotch of SI. James (4): Binni•$· 
.ham Cedar (S): Shrewsbury Mus,c 
Hall (6): Mitnch<S1er Princess and 
Domino (8): Manchester $loopy'• 
(9). 

PROCOL HAJtUM .. Is ,o·eok 
denied a Ueptiom I.bat they 
bad dtlib<r91tly forsaken 
Britain to spend an their 
work.In& t ime In America or 
on the Co ntinen.t .. 

Speaking from Ma.ocllcstcr, Ten• 
nesscc. Gary Drook.er laid Oise : 
.. There's nothing we'd Ii.kc 10 do 
more than a tour of Britain. bu1 
tha't sec-ms to be out or the ques
tio n a1 the ,moment. 

''I've heard Lb.al the Bee Gees 
and Oa\'C Dee have not been fill
ing thealrcs, 50 there doesn 't seem 
to be much cha.nee for us righ1 
n.ow. 

"Bul no on can say we've been 

~,.__ 

ddibcra1cly avoiding Bri1-.,,in. We 
made ourselves availa.ble Crom 
Chri5tmu onwards and ptaycd the 
dates we thoughl we ,fflould- 1ike 
univcr,i1icJ and colleges." 

"In fact, apan from our Ger• 
man tour with the Bee Gees this 
is our fir:rt nip ibroad this year. 

Since .. Whiter Shlldc or Pale" 
was rekased last summer, the num• 
bcr of dates Procol Harum ha,·~ 
played in lhl:s icounuy can aJmos1 
be co unted on two hand1. Did 
they fre:1 they had reallv suffered 
!by nQt OC:ing able Ito follow s.uch 
an oumanding record? 

''We'w;, never been hampered by 
'Pale\" replied Gary. ' 

" Pcbple u~JJ us perhaJ)!I 100 much 

~ Ot rans can buy 
, _~ ... shares In group 

WORLD OP OZ fans -y 
soon bt. able lo join dae 

I group's fan tlab by buyin.a a 
share in tlae boys dlemseh·es. 
Dlse11;Slons an taking place 
with CUy flnandal experts 
i n London. Sbares would be of 
the "non-voting" variety aad 
fan.1 would p t a periodic 
dividtnd. 

Fan club membenbip will 
abo b< available by , ubstrip
t ioo. G roup, ,..·hose debut 
<Ingle ....,.. Mullin Man" sold 
out on release day last week 
after just two hours, 'is not 

4 ye1 sef for any pub lic appear• 
anoes. 

. 
is expected from us sltH, but we 
find if we play to a fi:stcning 
audience, they DO listen •• . and 
cen.ainly in America have been 
very appreciative.'" 

Procol Harum mum to Britian 
Al the end o( the month-bu( 51111 
no dates arc fixed. 

Ike and Tina Turner, whose re
<.-en1 tour was described by p~ 
motcr Don Arden as ~•a hup 
succes.,." return fo r a f\l{ther 
seven weeks from July 26. 1 

•Arden hopes to boot the Tomer 
review for cabaret $CIISOllS•as well 
as onc-niahten. 

Ten-year-olds 
back Manlreds 

MANFRED MANN'• -.... _ ......... 111. 
lncWa a wk~ track of 
5"' --y-( --Tiie tn<k. DOt a Maa!Nds 
com~ - <-ut laa 
Frid.,- ... Lontloa. 

Gro.p's eew LP, ''TN 
Mlpt,t GSYey" is out on 
l • e 14. 

TOP liF TIE POPS 
LOVE AFFAIR-.,,_ Int 
TV a-• ,., "Rainbow 
Va11ty•• ·oa "!'op Of ~ Pops" 
...._. ~ )- Otlttn OD tlte 
,._, INrt H-perdlld, H-•• mnlts, lact,,. Aalo<i• -
tioll, P. I. """• s-aa F..,ts, 
Lo.ls A....,__ plm Di's l lmlDY 
Snlc and Oniel s,-..-.. 

Monlll ol lor 'Bus 
Honeybus havo wdhdrawn from 

all bookina,; i.n July. Group is 
worried that cxtens-h'e commit• 
ment5 for "f Can't Let M~ic 
Go" are affeclina rehearsal ume. 

Says manaacr Terry Noon: "The 
boys can' t find 1ime to concientratc 
on arrangement,. and we ha,·e 
k,ept the whole of July free 10 
work on new ideas, They don'1 
w•nt to do any bookings in a 
slap.dash way.'' - -----

Ja-cty whose "While HoBCS" 
rose to 'No. Iii this wtek:. releases 
her first ·LP next month. 

Titled "White ·ttorr,es'' it in• 
eludes songs written by her and 
session singer Barbara Moore. p lus 
hits bv CiUa Black and Peggy Lee. 

Ruby 
Otdtets, the lato Buddy Houy·, 

former back inJ ~oup, who still 
in<:ludo lead au1tanst Jerry Allison. 
also arrive at the end or M ay for 
14 days. Oat~ are : Chester Clock• 
work Oranae (2.5): Manchester 
Sloopy's (26): London Whisky 
A-Oo-Go and Scolch of S1. James 
C28): Camberley Aglnoourt (:lO); 
Manchester Princc55 11.nd Domino 
(June I), Lough.ton Wake Anns 
(2): Barry Memorial H•ll (4); 
Clec:1horpcs Pier Pavilion (S); 
Liverpool Victorian.a (6): Bimung• 
ham llelfcy Hotel (8). 

Ruby atc1 tile R- tits, best• 
known for their hit re(.Ord mg of 
''Ow Day WiU Come," arrive 
early J une. for two weeb of c lub 
dates. Fixed so far are: Nantwich 
CivtC Hall (June 8)· Purlcy Orchid 
(10)~ Malvern Winic_i:,ardcns (11): 
Grcac Yarmou1h Tavern (13); 
London Whisky A-Go-Oo and 
Scotch of S1. Jam<:s (18): Clcc
thor-pcs Pier Pavilion (19): Man
chesie.r Princess and Domino (21) 
and Manchester Sloopy's (23). 

Bee &ees: IV with Bardot 
BEE GEES ka v c 
st00ped two major 
European TV dtals 
likt ly to l>oost tbem 
as major stars In every 
European country. 

f,"n.nce's top prodU(t'f' 

J un-Chrislopbe Avertl 
d to fi lm a '4>-mi.oule 
Sp«t»cular, spoosottd 
by lbe Frf'nch 1ovttn• 
mer.I, round the ITOUp. 
F ilming ls In Paris from 
July S:-12, Immediately 
alltt croup's sptctacu-

lar with f 'ranlde How• 
t":rd and prior to tbeir 
Amnican tour. 

Group is fraturtd in 
.. The Years Of Th~ 
Joker," a Gtrm11n doc-u• 
mm tary oo life lo tbt 
sixtif's. Btt (;ff! wlU 

rtpresftlt pop, and fin 
otbu pm;ooalities tak· 
ioa part are Robert 
Ke,on~y, Briitltte Rat• 
dot. Courrt&~, Von 
Braun and F•,it Dun
away. 
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By DAVID HUGHES 
LON l)ON'S monurn<ntul Royal Albert Hall 
will never be the same ~ aio-a.nd as Prin~e 
Albert guttd stonily dow,i from his plinth in 
Hyde Park be must have rtpeated his la te 
wifes immortal phra.w: uwe are not amused." 

Bui inside the oolh:tum the Christians were 
beina thro"'n to lbe rod.in5: lions and lhe walls 
wue bulging - for: BIU H aley had <'Omf ho me 
... and, man, lhe cals wert going wUd ! 

\\'e g.aud amaud as the clod. tu.me-d bade fen 
years and we rt-li~·t d the aoldcn mis.spent days of 
o u r you th as ir lhty ~'ere only yesterday. 

o~ b,· one-, C'om()('re Rk:k Dane (who co ped 
utraordlll'l.arity ,n-tl in tht: ($111:t ot N10rmo11s odds) 
called them out. 

Dn1nimf'r Jo hnny ~•Rani Ram'" Lan~and n-try true
r0<:k et ,,or1h bk salt was out of hi<s ~ at. 

Lt lld icuita.-bt Nkk Nastos-and in lk 11:f"Mkl <' itt.lt 
bootlace lid could be Sttn wH ing ln thf bot air 
bruzt', 

8 :a.-...,;lo;I A l Rappa ••• suophone Rudi PompelU
and the c-ro,it·d really Wt'nt mad for tbt' two Okf• 
statel"!I', WffC they younastn s t a rried away by tbt nnv 
rock r.-rvour . or addK.1~ from the trans-port cares wbo 
had nevt:r for1Collm Bill's 1956 hey-clay? 

And 1h-en the JUUf m.as1er bim, 
stt{. l.i:-.s t n rl Plastettd to his 
foreht-acl as if it was moulded there 
by plullc:. 

THE ffiOWO WENT IIER· 
SERK • • • AND NOTHING 
HAD HAP·PENED! 

Kill had made it q uite clf-ar 
that he woukl not play if thr-re ,it·U 
any troubfo on or off the sta,:te--
11nd tlM' ruckt't'S obtytd him. 

They jin-d in the »isles lo "Stt 
You t.attr Alli,calor•"' joined IA 
1ht chorus or .. Ranle Du-,1.te'• •nd 
1bn.-w their arms and lcathier MIis 
in th«-: air to " Rip It lJp." 

''You don't know how bappy 
,·ou muke mt' fed tonitht," said 
km. and o~r(' W~S silen(t" I() hear 
h.lnt. 

EERIE 
"Everybody said rock -n-ruU was 

coming back. bu.I f rom the look 
or 1111 you people .•• -.--e.u. ii ju.~• 
ha, n·1 bt'<'O iaway.'' 

It was an ttric Siffl.Slllioo. llN'e 
" ·tte five mm. look..ib3 ofbUac 
Ii.kt'' 11nylbi.t1.R hut wild mu.sk:ians. 
rttreatin,: an tta that mo~ o( us 
rt'mcm btt only tllroua:h • hazy 
mist ln short trousers! 

To Bill and the Come~ huw
cnr. tlw mnnory "''as vivid-and 
tbt")' niJt)'td lik~ nev·tt befon. 
uRudi's~ Rock," rhc hlghllabt of 
the " ROC"k Around The Clock" 
film, can~ bellin1 nut (rom M r. 
(Joml)('IU's sax as if he'd ja.~1 
" 'rittm it. 

And Al R•ppa nostat&i<ally 
broucht out Im big sirinc bti.1 for 

" M r Gultor Man .. Duane Eddy, 
wlto brouiht Twons Nd: ro 

Britain 

BILL 
HALEY 
socks 
back 
rockl 

the occa.11.ion and perfom1ed hi~ 
,:ymnasOts 10 wllat c-110 ouJy be 
describtd llS u W,-mble)' ru•. 

Obviously t b e almosphue 
generaltd h)' 6..000 seethina r ()Ckt!n 
addt'd to the euiteenm1 and elec-
lrldl)' - bul doo't be ml,kd. am 
Haley llftd the Comets M'e still a 
bunth or c-om~tnt. talen ted and 
..-nthusiaslit mu~idans. 

Fin1de .,.,as. of courw., the i,n .. 
m ortal ~•Roc:k Aro11nd Th Clock" 
-and t_hen RUI w~ gone-fasltr 
thlln l lte qukkeit Mooktt, botly 
pursutd by a c.rowd of adm irers 
across tht- i1tqe. 

" 11111 won1t come bat.k unless 
you .sit down,., Rkk Dane tom• 
1ntt1led ID:e a ratbtr Ml'tiSN 
he'Mllnaster. 

To no H·aU, for BiD d.id out 
,-·Ntturc back into the attna-.aod 
the Kons frui1Fatedly If-ft, bac:k to 
the tranqM>rt cal~ and Int more 
years o( rf:minlsc:f!DCt? 

£arl~ In tlMl slaow ~ 'ana,m 
Mr. Du!lne Eddy llad groaned to 
ta terrible. halt only minule:s aft« 
coming on. httau.w the rockff'S 
had dttided Ws hacldn1 en>l;I~ 
Ille Ouotatlons. were no t sahabl)' 
itarhecl fM the Ott.~lon. 

He con tinued ff't'ffal pu nc:hes 
later with a dtspente calmlna 
speet:I, before launching into 
"Pet« Gunn,•• "Slulzam.," USo,ne 
K i n d • F.artllQu.ake:• « Rebel 
Rousu " and "Forty Mks Of Bad 
Road'~-and tbe twan, Wti still 
t ile 0 th•n•!' 

And launcWAa die "rnlv•I 
hour," tbe Wikf Anafk, llome-
arown and righ t in the rock.tr 
fma... ft ll<d In die mkm« gaps. 

AU ln all. It was. eu pkmlsdcally, 
q uite a nlabt! 

" Rode comin• M cie? •• • It M¥er went oway."' So .old Kine Sill, and you can ,.. the fans asr-4. 

HE stood in front of the 
cJoakroom m irror, legs 

bowed al the knee and pro4 

tce1cd from the Roor by three 
inc-hes of genuine crepe; drain• 
pipe trous~rs. drape jack.ct wi1h 
velvet collar; wh ite shirt with 
collar upturned, and bootlace 
tic. With a deft llic-k of a 
la rge comb, 1hc long greasy hair 
wa., swept back in DA style, 
and a quick wave at the front 
. . . THE TEDDY DOY WAS 
BACK. 

• HE wa., jus l one of bun• 
drcds , similarly attired, who 
filled London's Albert Hall 10 
see and hca.r lhcir Top Man 
Bill Aalcy. . 

• WHERE had they been these 
las1 ten years? The sudden $hock 
was ovcrwhctming. Here was Brit
iish youth which h:id missed ou1 
nn 1he Mod k>Qk, by.pas..<;cd Flower 
Power. and turned o ff co psyche• 
dclia, 

• IT was as iif the ten "fonnu
tivc" years of J>OP muliic had sud 
denly vani.,;hcd, and we were back 
where we 5tancd. 

• WITH cheers (not one scream 
was !heard) soaked ,in brown ale 
they greeted their two idols in a 
n~nner which c_an only ~ .d es
cribed as hea·lthdy tnthus,astte. 

• AND the W ikl Angels, for 
tthoir efforts, did n0t J}O unno-
tiC<.-d, o hhough it WA$ possibly the 
names or the h i1-mak:c-rs like Vin
cent an d Bddy ttun rai.~d rhe 
volume. rather than ,the actual 
music. 

• THEY jived in 1he aisles, 
shook. ·in front of O,c s1age and 
,u.•arly Cell o ul or the- boxes in &heir 
ddighL, !but were equally deter
mined th.at only ycr ac1Ual pure 
rock would gain their aupredalioo . 

• SO wh.cn •the unfortunate 
Quota'tions were misxuided enough 
10 opp,ear •in bri.ght l).' cdlourc-d. 
shim - .some wilh lnlk , no i)ess! 
- (he rockers turned ugly. The 
bass guitarist was rained with 
punches and drummer John (Mer• 
sey_be.al} Banks. wa.s i1_1jun:.d by en 
utridcnlificd ftymg obJCct. 

• HAPPILY th :11 wa$ the only 
,·iolcnce. No scats were ri~d up, 
and o utside o nly one mini (sure 
sign c,f 3 mod) Clm c ·in for rough 
l.reatmenl, 

E,:D?WHE RE WILL IT ALL MGMRecMdsltd 2DeanStreet LondonW1 REG'8321 
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NEW SINGLES 
"'•-ra •-, ill i., _ I _.......o ..... I 

THE ROTARY CONNECTION 
Soul Man 

CR$ 8072 

MAURICE & MAC 
You Left The Water Running 

CRS 8074 

LAURA LEE 
As Long As I Got You 

CRS 8070 

THE FERRIS WHEEL 
Let It Be Me 

7N \ 7538 

GARY ASTON 
Springtime Of Our Years 

7N 17494 

THE ALEXANDER BROTHERS 
The Hills Of Long Ago 

7N 17516 

BUTCH MOORE 
Just Call Me Lonesome 

7N 171S44 

Otis' next: 
a monster! 

• 

LIKE any music other than commercial pop, soul has 10011 
been raved over by that select, c111huslastlc minority, some 
of whom originally got turned oo as far bad< •• '56 with the 
Lavern Bakers and Oyde McPhatttts. 

Some of lbal minority are the narrow-minded purists who 
can n,citc record matrix nurnben blld<wards, who wiU auto- • 
maticaUy put down any cover version of a soul original, and 
who would probably hate to see lhe.ir music become com
mercially successful. 

This (."'())umn is not for them. 
With reoords like "Sweet Soul 

Music," Aretha's "Respect'' 
and, of course, ''Dock Of The 
Bay,'' the Stax/ At1antic sound 
HAS become widely acc:cp,ed 
and ifs for 1hc more recent con
verts that I'm writing. 

But- ''What is Soul'!" Ben E . 
King answered that in sound
in words- any song sung with 
a real, deep, sinc..""Crc feeling 
that communicates to, and 
ffiO\' e5 the listener. 

Sida NJlour doesn~t rome 
into it. Dono,·an ba1 soul, 50 
has Slnacra. Scolt Walker bas 
tremendous reel in his sing.i.nc 
and moves bis Usttne,r to an 
unbelievable ex.tent. 'lllat's the 
theoretical dtfinilioo. 

Ironic 
In practice the word ''soul" 

ha\ become the label to describe 
the coloun::d American music 
that stems from Memphis, and 
co a certain extent. Detroit. 
Thar's the "soul" that I shall 
mainly concentrate on, although 
good things happening nearer 
home won't be ignored. 

"Dock Of The Bay" sold 
over 200,000 copit$ and 
reached number three. lt"s 
cruelly ironic, to say the least, 
that Otis Redding had to lose 
his life before the public rccoa• 
nised the greatness of this man , 
but I'm sure many wiJI aaree 
that "'Dock" would've been a 
hit anyway. 

0MIOU5ly SOME ooples sold 
on sympallly, but I llllnk Ille 
publl<lly tl1e tngedy broupl 
abouc put ttae name OtJs Red-•~·; 

8'1011 w,,-, loudd and 
accl•rMfl , 

. 
Ocll Rodd Inf : Ironic lie "°' Co IOff his llf• befo,e l>elnf recoplsed 

thing a beautiful, peaceful Otis Redding's first number 
••feel." one. 

The foUow•up sing.le, titled 'lbc Ike and T ina Turner 
"The Happy Song," due for Show once again h it England 
release toward the end of May, - burned ili way round the 
i5 very much in the "Fa Fa clubs and pro\·ed beyond all 

dint before tile eyes of many Sad Song'' bag, both in groove doubt that, in order 10 draw 
wbo'd pRviousty never Hard and s-tron.g hook chorus, only crowd'l, no longer is it enough 
of blm; and My! Whatdaya it 1oes ' 'dum dum" in.stead of simp ly to stand on stage si,ng• 
know-the BBC gave the record ''(a fa." ing hil$--Cven if there il a huge 
some air time, attboucb many It'll either be a very moderate orchestra and an R.A.f'. band 
produ«n tu.med It down ft.al hit or a monster. behind you. 
until It rea<hed the diuu. Unlike pop, soul music Ls 

Oris and Steve Crorper (in- Aretha a compromise oo reccwd and 
(amous auitarist o Stax's the real thing live, with as 
rhythm aroup, Booker T. and for myself, I' m tonvlnced h -•• · 1 •. ! 

'he ".G.s) wrole lhe ,ong, ·,n 'II 11 • · I J hr •-• h nwc ap..-,. ID YISIOII as P• ,.., • .,. oon ng I o...,.. I • in sound. Journalist, who 
it.self very different, and Otis park or down the street. sing• 
used a sliahtly less gulleral, in& or b.ummiog Ille eborus, labelled Tina the •~en of 
more relaxed voioc which, to• •nd 1'11 stake my only tnmsis• Soul'" bad better get ready 
gether with the sounds of surf 1or (admittedly not very much for Aretha this weekend. l 'U 
at the beginning and the whist• as I don't use ii an1more) that be tompering the show, 10 
ling at the end, gave the whole '"Tlte Happy Soa1'' will be hope to see You then-. 

•m:1, rt w--.~~~a~'lll!llmlm~tt 

BORING-THAT'S THE 
by PENNY VALENTINE 

A CAREFULLY caleulaled 
wuning to the Beach Boy~,__ 
s plll up or get yourselves 
logtlher. 

Tbett. is sometbln& very stak 
in the Beach Boys camp. If 
is the smell of urter freedom 
run amok. It l~ the smell of 
stalene55 and inertia. 

It is not pltau.nt to retied 
upon the Beach Boys and ,ee 
wll•t could have: been and 
then face what Is. 'I'b..is (act 
bas been brouabt bome b7 
lhe croup's 18test relea:w. 
••FTiends" is about the u lti
nwte in sadness. 

Whitber the prog,esslve B•ach 
Boys! Whither tbt. same 
spine .. tJngllng sensation one 
gol wilb "Cod Only Knows" 
-the Beach Boys' amwer to 
the Four To~• _.Readl O ut"? 
Gone, gone, aone. 

ll ha.i been surrotated ia tltt 
'same borina, mu.fflt:d voitu. 
tile $llJlle trivial 11t·ords, tlte 
same droning, fiendlsb ly-dull 
allDCl8pllere. II the Bead, 
Boy, are as bored as tltty 
sound they sltould stop 
botherlng and re.treat 10 tht
Californian foolbl lls. 

II tlley'no not tbey slloald slop 
boring tlaeir pabll< ud la• 

BEACH BOYS! 
sullinc them witb below .. par 
pe:rform• nC'ts. 

Thrtt yea.rx aao the Bt.aeb 
Boys gave us the throttled 
beady la.<1fe of Californian 
s umnaer. 'Jbe sun always shin
ing, die surf al\'t·ays eoming 
in lo land, brown )'OUDI 
bodies on a be.adl, summery 
love. io the long grass. It 
might not have been eartll• 
sbatt.erin,: in its perfection. 
But tbef ... relt"' tbelr sur• 
ro undioas and impa,-ted that 
feeling fo us. 

Mammoth 

They gave ii to u:s tbrougla a 
reeord-(rothy a the top of 
a CoC11 Cola anti as burnin& 
as a 350 t t Honda. 

111,ey bad a bard t0rc fan fol• 
lowlna 1,e,., In gritty England 
- a mammoth one in 
America. s·ut their 6nal and 
~omplete connection with the 
publk came wilb "Cod Only 
Knows," U.Cood Vibrations" 
and the beautiful "Pel 
Soauds" album. 

II turned o• t to be their anitll. 

Tbey b.ad started somelbin& 
new and lhritunc-a creat 
ldd. in the stomach for pop 
mmlc. 8dJtn W ilson was 
lauded and acclaimed with 
• II 1M. power 'ft'e could 
muster. But in8tead of atad
in& us oo and 01• lo newer 
and more ex.citing thinp Ibey 
btpn a steady plunge duwn• 
llill. 

Instead of tbru.,Uing us up
wards tbey led us round the 
mayPole W'llh nonsensr llke 
'•1bcn I Kissed Her." 

Today tbe Beach Boys: are 
Oou11dcring palbetkally in • 
mire of stodgy apatby. II ls 
now time for tbf:m to stand 
s till and take stock of tbtm
setvcs and th~ s ituation 
they're in today. 

They bave hffn gi\"tn t oo much 
freedom witb au the pn.ist 
that has been heaped oa 
1henL Lll<e creedy schoolboy• 
in a sweet shop their sense 
h• 5 not preval~belr ton~ 
rrol bas snapped. 'Bey are 
no louan the. brilliant k
Boys. Tbey are grey. Aud 
Ibey an, main& sad llnle 
&reY recordl. 
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HOLLIES:'We DISC 

tiDDH 
JOHNROWLES: 

• 
could never SPECIAL raring 

give up touring!' 
JOHN ROWLES seems like a fresh 
newcomer and you could bo forgiven 
for t hinking ho's tottifiod about his 
first British 1our which Slarts tomonow 
(Friday) in company with Amon 
Corner. the Paper 00111. O.ave 
Betry and Human·• HOfmi11,. 

to go 
\VHAT M IG HT he labelkd tbt snob tour of 1%8 op,n< ilS d 0<KS 
to the ~ntral publk ul ShreWlllbUry 011 Fr,iday. r.l ay 17. 

Only 1hree acts will be on the bill. The Hollies- now \\-11Y up 
on the normal pop c roup: The Scaffold-with their distincri\•e 
brand of !lalori111 jollity: and Paul Jones-with h is ethereal brand 
of ,5.atirical elegance. 

This will be 1he prc:micte or the 
first or 1he new-look tOUB. 

··we planned it our;ch·cs and 
chose tho people we wanted to be 
with ," Holliq drummer Bobby 
Ellio u explained. "We thought 
people were tired of sccina endless 
gtoups so we decided 10 have only 
three c:speciaUy 100d acts and give 
them time 10 present them!ldvc:3 
properly. 

"We toured w ith Paul Jones 
twice las.I year. We know him 
well, &el on with him, and think 
ho·s fantastic on 11a1e. H~'s also 
a very good crowd draw. A lot of 
people ha\'e never really SEEN 
1he Scaffold popctly. SO this will 
be a ~ chance." 

The Hollies 1hem_wlv" will be 
1ouri:ng for 1hc firs1 time with full 
orches1 rat back ina. 

.. h's somcthin& we,•,-c been talk• 
,oa abou1 for so tons 1h1t we 
1hough1 people we-re probabfJ sick 
and 1irc:d of hearina about it and 
wanccd some ac1ion .on our pu1. 

"We chose Mike Vders because 
he • ._ so good with iut11n,cmc:nts. 
:md we·re working with him 10 
have .special mikes 10 pick up chc 
,-tting '-«li<>n r<or,crly. 

"'Wo're looking forward l• to ur
ing. It .-.ecms such a. kma time 
.. incc we d id a riro('ICr 1our here. 
Up uruil now wc\ ·c lt ft Engltrnd 
nlune for 100 Io na. touri,,~ obroud. 

\ --

wo·ve bc(n all over the workl but 
1hcro·s ll()(bing like coming home 
and geuina up in from of a British 
audience. 

"We want 10 1our apin in 1hc 
autumn. The-re's been a lot o f u1lk 
about us not touring any more, 
but I do n•1 · undcrs1and where 1ha1 
all came from. w e·re no1 a Jroup 
that could give it up and h Kle in 
tho recording studios. We need 
10 so on staac. We p,•e up b.\1,1-
rooms because they were chaouc 
and we fell there was no contact 
with 1he audiences there. \ve want 
10 talk 10 our fa.ns as well as jusc 
play. But conccrls in theatres are 
1ood bccaU$C thin~ are so we:11 
organised and J>CQPle arc more a1-
1en1r\'C. They have come lO be 
cnlertained in any way you chose. 

.. Wc"re working on a )Of of 
new maleri:al and presenta1ion for 
1he Hollies. The.re will be mort 
~los by Graham and the 01hcrs. 
I hope 1he kids are a:oing -10 enjoy 
ii ..• 

For The Scaffold this will bc!
thcir first~vcr PoP 1our since they 
bur,t into 1he scene with ·"Thank 
U Very Much." 

" Wc·n: only ever 1ourcd once 
in our li,·cs and 1hat funnily 
enough. was with hul JOne;: when 
he wa~. lea~ iinger with ~3nfrcd 
Mann. Mike McGtar said. 

··wo·ro k«ping our ftngen 
crossed about the fans. Basically 
it's good because we're touring 
wi1h maturo people and J Cl.~l 
wo·u ..-Cl a more listening audience 
th.an we mjl,ht have done. 

'' 1 'vc 101 nOlhinJ, against 
screamers a., long a.s they scream 
in the riM,hl places and are calm 
in tho olhenl 

"The thina: Ls with :m act like 
ours. it's im()C:ntive that we get 
a nJ)t)Orc with the audience. I 
don't believe in thi, word intelli
gent. People don't ha,·e l<> be in
tcUi.&c-nt to undel"5tand whal we 
do - we just want to en1ertnln 
1hem. Wo'II be cuuinv out a l01 
or tho sketch~ because 1hcy tend 
10 slow thing.< down a bi1. And 
John Gommn will be hiJ usual 
lnimitabk: scm·• 

Nothing could be lur1hor from 
lhe truth. Says John : "I usod 10 
1ou, in a bus in tho swohoring 
Queensland heat and onco voo·ve 
bee.n thlough th.et vou·vo been 
through tho lot. So rm quite used 
to touring now," 

And he·s certainty not app,e• 
hensive about Sligo appearances. 
·Tm really happy when 1·m on 
$Iago and working live to an 
audience. It'll be the first tlmo I've 
appeared on stage In this country 
and I can·1 wah to sten. 11·11 be 
fabulous.·· 

John soys tha1 even if hit current 
singl4 "If I Onl·y Had Time" hadn't 
done so incredibly woU ho was so, 

to go ahead with tho tout, " II was 
all planned from the start- Peter 
Gormley. rny manage, arranged i1:· 

John odginalty thought he would 
uavel between venues in a private 
car so he woukl ue something 
of Britain during 1he 1wetve•day 
tou,. 

"I wlll be going on the tour 
coach because rm sure I"ll get 
lc»t otherwise." 

He hH elready done TV shows 
wi th the Paper Oolls but he doesn't 
know the other artists on the bill 
and Wasn't seen them perform. 

"I think ifs a well-balanced bill 
and rm looking forward to meeting 
all the other artists. In fact it'£ 
lovely I There's me and all the ros:t 
are groups.·· 

John, who will either cJose the 
fif5t halt of the show o, open the 
second, has been allocated 20 
minutes stage time • 

'TU be doing six numbefs--two 
will be ballads and four UP•lomp0. 
I might oven do my next tingle 
when we c;;hoose it ftom among 
21 tracks we've recentfy put 
down:· 

Remaining ttack.s will go to make 
a very varied alb-um which could 
be released in a month·s time. 

John Rowles ; Aiming ot 
Ult American morlttt 

He's got threo suits lined up for tho 
1our and pfentv ot casuel gear and 
theto'II bt no scurrying baek to 
London during the ttek-he·u be 
Stayin,g in hotels with other stars 
of lhO bill. 

·Tm sure it'll be quito a succcuful 
tour- botwoen us wo've go1 two 
numbelrs 1n tho charts and Herman·s 
got o roco,d ou1 now:· 

Hol,Ues ••• c~t on well with Paul Jon•• 

John says he·s shaking off tho 
Engelbert Humperdinck image but 
that "i t's nice to be compared 
wilh somebody so succouful." 

What ofter 1he tour? ''I'll be 
promo1ing ·u I Onlv Had Timo· on 
tho Contlnont. But in the long rnn 
I'm aiming at tho AmGrican 
market." 

20 Giant Wall Display .tJ 
~DECORATIONS In Full l 

Colour For Your Home .•. 
Imagine decorating your home with these full-colour, 
dynamic wide-eyed youths. You get 6 dancers, an elec• 
trlc guitar and a strummin' guitar, a portable record 
player, 2 albums plus 2 records, a cherry flip soda, a 
phone, musical notes, an exciting sign and even a big 
t.ransiator radio! The moment you mount these dec
orations In your room, you change its whole appear• 
ance and the entire room jumps with colour and new 
excitement. 
It's impossible for you to get the full effect of these spectacular 
decorations from the small black and white Illustrations here. Only 
when you mount them on the walls of your own home can you fully 
appreclale their colour, impact, and charm. A nd you can make 
literally hundreds of combinations to suit your own taste. 

This beautiful, giant wall display of 20 magnificent, full colour art 
prlnls w ill fill a wall at least 10 feet wide, and comes complete with 
instructions for easy mounting! So be the first In your neighbour
hood to decorate your room with these colourful, exciting dancing 
youths. Hurry, order nowl r-------------
1 

G. T . PROMOTIONS (Europe) LTD., Dept. (D.118), 
Jerome House, Jerome Street, London E.1 . 

I Plea.11 aend me wall decoraUons for only 10/· Money-beck guarantff 
Enclo1e-d 11 £ ..........•...•.•... • / .................. / ...• .... ...... . 

I 
I 

Name ... ••••.. •..•.... ... _ ...... __ .... .............. .................... , ..................... . 

Addrtlt ... ....... . ..... ......... ...... .......... ................... .. ................. ...... . . 
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THE DA y a Monkee allayed off his beard, - of his beat fr1enclls WU tllere to pllOt:iraph tlM _ ..... for Disc I Peter TOl'k'a pkt&tre-takJnl 
pal wu Lance Wakely, who shared a flat with Tork when ho played folk mudc. Be,re111 tlM beard UNI today's dean lllaYed look, Peter 

kept a moutaclle. Lance Wakely now p1ay1 IMlss wttll • duo called Slllpley and Brewer. 

P
ETER TORK'S Is a rags lo riches story. His falher 

Is a college professor a11d hl, paienls have a little 
house and IIOme land In C011aedicu1, bul they're 
aot rich by aay means. Pelu bu beell on his ow11 

for some years . . . and DO moaey from home helped 
him pay lhe real. 

Pc1cr lh-cd in a ex>kt waler ftal in the Vi.Uase a few years ago. 
No buhtub and no hot waler. When Pcler wanted a sho\1,-cr he 
had to walk upnairs and a.it 10 use someone else's water fadli1ics! 

He was more concerned, obviowly, with keep in& lhe body 1()
gcthcr rather than philo.sophiiins about his JOul. 

Still, he V."U much ~ &erious in lh0$C days. H e was ha.nains 
out and iin1in.1 and pl:.ying banjo in the ha.st et houses (coif« 
hoUSd where the cntert:t.incn were paid by c:ustomcn v.-ho 
dropped money in a basket pwcd alter eadl set). 

Peter·:c pare.nu weren't too happy about what he was doin1 in 
the Villace, They we~n·t a.sairul his music, but it didn't loot 
too good for a pro(c.\;1or·s son to live in the Villaae and 1in1 
prot~t sonp. 

This doesn't mean Peter didn·, set alona with his family-he 
had a great home environment when he wa., younger- and hit 
mother and brother i.nd Peter · 
would write plays and $00,p 

toscthcr. 
One soni, "Alvin The Alli

gator," wriucn by Peter and 
his brother. micht appear on 
the next Mo nkoe album. Today 
Pt-tcr i$ st ill close with the fo lks 
at home and cries to , pend as 
much ti.me there as posJiblo
u.sually holid•>"· 

Peter ha.sn'I really daut1td: 
most or h is friends asrec that 
he's basically the , amc pen.on 
who haP.pily strummed away 
in the V1lbgc:. Jl's just that now 
Peter h" the time a.nd lhc 
secure financial position to do 
and say what he couldn't afford 
10 do and oy befort. 

Religion 

His concepts of religion and 
God ha,·cn'1 ch1rnacd, he just 
has more freedom 10 think and 
verbalise hi£ thoughU than he 
did when he WM " 'Orryina 
aht)u1 his next meal. 

Ptt«'s opinion.~ an- ¥ff)' dd.Dltf'. 
•• 1w docsn'I M't<e a dOM'd mlDcl: 
._._ ...,_ to peatNe .,._., 
ophtoe, He's IMo tlw Eastcn 

JUDY SIMS 
concludes her 

series on 
the Monkees 

t..._ - God is "ilWD ) OU, dw 
lf"nl OMOCSS of ,..._ dw ... 
,.-m,;al ~ ffltl"CJ' drat ukU,, 
ad so~. . 

He's in sympathy with the mcdi, 
1ation t.hing. akhough he himself 
dOCffl't IClu&ll)' mcd.ill!C. tic 's 
~ inst the war in V~tnam and 
doc~m·t appro\-"C of 1he economic 
u~ and cuMhrc:xi1 busine:s.1 
altitudes so obvious in Amtric:a 
today (and other coun1ric:s coo. 
fo r c.hal matter). He ha.s an almos:1 
naive belief in 1hc b.uic goodnc,u 
of his fdlow man (a triut which 
ha~n ·, changed one io1a throueh 
lho years). and he thinks there is 
hope: (or everyone. 

He 1hinb the Ne(irotS dcs.erv-c. 
cvt:"ry1hi11g 1hey can aet., but he 
docsn'1 go aklng with ~ioknc.c or 
1ny k ind. 

Pe1cr 0t.r11inly hasn'1 chan1.tCd 
toward h~ friends. Most of the, 
pcopk who li\'e with him (there 
u-e ~vcn now) ha,·e known Peter 
for rt:ars. Since. money has no 
value to him. and lricnds do, he 

... 
HE DOESN'T REGRET BEING A MONKEE 
BUT ISN'T AS HAPPY AS HE COULD BE . . 

J.avivlc:s his money on his friends. 
Pc1er bu ,pent 1housands of 

dollan just hclpinL with no 
1b<>uaht ol p1tinS. repaid. (That 
ry.ue,h ha.\ c~-e. few rean 
q;o htcr cou kin 1 , n-c:. much IDOff 
lhan a 1-ympathdic or.) And 
while rnml of his fritnds: are .some
how involnd in the mmic world, 
they arc, frictKb who ~ n, throu.sf'\ 
the same 1trv11,ks he upericnced 
. . . Pcltr aJ)Plrcntfy has no truck 
with the coun1b._, banga,-<>n who 
live p1u·&.1itic.aHy off the newly 
r,mou, pop pco~ . ...... ...,., .. .. '!<•-
. , IIIIC lw• relath COMlilt. H«'s ........ - ........... 
fttlill& C'l'Ndv« abost ...-ut•a aoiaa: 
on. Ht! ._. 11w treedom to fo al 
tlac dalae, Ille .,..._ 10 do yars 
- - ~ .. e-s,,.Jns ......... .... --· - .............. ... at1bdc tblnp tMI se npemtn· 
10 do. 

A1 present ho is J)l''oducing his 
own ..ons.t and trub for t.he nu·t 
Montee album., , tanins a movie 
product.km compa_ny and a record· 
1111 company and ~inJ into 
tnaN&'("mtnl · (or okt friends who 
ha\·c a k>c ol 1alnu but who on-er 
Cot out in front . 

Desire 

Pc.tcr doesn't rcsrct bcina a 
Monkeo. but he repr<b hi,: expcri. 
coca obicctivdy, He realise\ that 
he ha:" learned a src•c deal about 
film ind 1clcvl'liot1 and rccordinc, 
all tho 1hinS1 th:lt would 1ate ~ 
Mllny fl'llD and dollars to &tam 
n.orm1tlly - wi1hou1 the ~uddcn 
b,me and fonune .. 

His strons,:it dc.'lire a5 10 be a 
record ~wodu«r: music is mQre 
10 him than actina. allhough he 
dii;S actina. Peter once lold me 
1hat it's impos5ible 10 "catceorise" 
thinp l.ik.e •~or musK'ian, etc.. 
"It~ 1U 1ho ~rM.' c:vc-rything o,·er-
111,.:• he Slid. 

"An ace or h.lJ to t now rhythm 
and 1i:miq. 1' m14ician mus,: be 

. . 

a.ble 10 interpret. to communicate. 
I can't ay I'd n.lhc.r be thrl th.an 
that, J jusc want 10 do whatcwr 
ic is ti.a, lttb bes<."" 

Aside f rom his rwol~I in. 
\·oh~menu. friendship IC'(.ffl:I to be 
Pe1e,~s mosa alk:-onw.min,1 func
tion. Fricnds.hip-noc, mama,,:. fie 
fee.ls marriaaie is unncomary and 
thac one can have just as mcanins • 
ful a rt-b dom.hfp without the 
ma.rriaac coruract. 

This may Of' may not be the 
rewl1 ol his very brier un.,ucccssful 
mamagc. But while maniace 
d0c.$.O't appea l 10 him. Peter don 

Jo,-c child-. 
He has none or his own. but 

he's very affcctionatc with his 
( ri(ncb" children. 

W'rth all those people livins with 
Peter oow, he has ve'l' liule 
~,w;y, but a~tly d isn) 
rnis..wd. Evuyonc at the house IS 
WOft.ins and "doing their thins." 
and the hou:se, ii a simok, unpu. 
tendous. vcry lived-in home. 

As - .. ...,. lh-lna lkre 
,... II. "It's a UPP7, p,o,t-. 
lhe llolllUOW, so f•ll of love 
70• can't q•Ue believe ii." 

GENESIS 
A winter's tale F 12775 

CATS ms 
Smile girl for me OM 190 

THE CONTRASTS 
What a day MON 1018 

I 
II 

I 
C 

' w 
Y< 



fRRY lEE lEWIS ElVIS PREIEY 
at'd I say HLS 10193 U.S. Male RCA 1688 

mE RICHA• HENRY MANCINI 
Kl Golly Miss Molly HLO 10194 Wait until dark c/w Norma RCA 1689 

I BOBBY BARE 
tlWE BRADY Find out what's happening 

RCA 1690 
l \ \ I I I '•! •I I 
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LAZY 
DAYS 
FOR 
HUMP 
ENGELBERT HUl\1-
PERDINCK stretched 
himself in the Majorcan 
sun this week and said 
with obvious satisfaction: 
"This is the first real holi
day I've had-not ooly 
since it all started hap
pening for me, but in my 
entire life." 

Apart (roru four -,i In 
Port"t"I lti1 year, Engel b .. 
never known tb.e dtliehts of 
bollda,l'ln11, "Well, I did 
laave one Iona holiday . • . 
when I was out of world" 
K told Oise by ' pbooe (rom 
the sUJW1lne bland. 

Eveo so, En&el wondered 
wlaclbu he .i.ould a,ncel 
bb trip 10 Major<a-11• b .. 
bcco ,"1ayiu& at tlle plush 
H old O<lfiD de Playa In 
Palma Nova with maoaae.r 
Gordon Mll_b<a,..,. hb 
absence from England toio
cld<d wllh Ibo rele&<e o( bis 
latHt record, .. A Mu With• 
oat Love." 

""Wut's the latut dlart 
pooilloo!" IN a,ll;rd anxl• 
o.sly. "ll did WOffJ' -
,Upcly wlacdo<r I .,.,Id So 
on lloliday or WIT 1111d pro-

-• Ibo record. BIii I -· ... d lo fil Ill • r... • .... 
•l.1100 appeanac,n bcfor< I 
ltfl. 

"To he •-, I llad to u,o a flollclQ'. 'Bat Iona 
,casoo In Ibo Loocloa Pal
llldiom just aboDC &ablNd 
mo. I ud aever ""'lsed 
wtw11.,..11u1oboso 
wolllHI up. 

"So rm h<lna «ally lazy 
o•t llu<. rm dol1111 a bll of 
water allna and llo,... rid• 
has. bat 11111lnly I'm Just re-
Ulna 1111 wlto)e mental oet
look and lc>r&<llillll flltiroly 
aboDI wortt until I rehml 
nex-t wttk." 

Let's toast Marmalade I 
TO look at wild-haired, wild-eyed Junior Ounpbell 
you miat,t be forcivcn for thintina be wa, a 
rtr••tc genl from London·, hippie-land. 

Unol he opens his mouth, that is • • for whoever 
heard of a Scots h;epie? • 

In face. JunM>r tS an incredibly sa.oo penon 1wo 
years happily married who plays an uceUcnt' lead 
guitar for that incredibly ta.lenkd ··unknown" croup, 
tho Marmalade. 

After nearly 1wo years coscthcr. durin1 which time 
the)' have packed every h.alJ and ballroom they've 
vd1tcd. Marmalade are 1.1 last on lhe "tef'IC of a c.ha.rt 

brcakthrouah, with another Keith (love Affair) Mans. 
field urs.n.ccmenl, ''L0\1-i:n' Thinas." 

.. And belore- anyone thinks or Jevc:Uina the sa.mc 
accusations at U5 as tbc Love Affair wc:01 throuah k-t 
me say ri&ht away tha{ we all played on the rcooi-d " 
says Junior. ' 

"h's just that the record IOUndi ~ much better with 
brass added. We quito CXP«led ~P.lc 10 compare WI 
with the Love Affair. but lhat didn t deter U$. 

'"ThG btuic c:oncepc: of a PoP record is a IOOd sound 
and an>: way wo can improve the sound or our record.1 
-we w,11! 

"Lovin' n · ·· is the Manna• 
ladc's third s:. and the firsc on 
wh .ch 11_,ey ha vo used eura imtru
menlS. Scran..,Jy "I Soc The Rain" 
and · •Man In A SIio!'" "•re both 
bi.a hits in Holb.nd ' where .. says 
Ju.nior, "they ll.ih like 'ruitar 
grou1>5." 

But sUOCC:S5 in Britain is what 
tho Marmalado ere after and 
apan Crom Junior Ca.mobcll that 
includes drum.mer Alan Whitehead 
-the only Sa.mnach amona thc.m 
-bass 11,1tl&rin Graham Kniaht 
rhyc.hm iuituist Pat FairleJ and ol 
cou.rso $ ft. 7 in. voc:abst Dean 
Ford. 

• Tllo Mannalade, from ltfl: Oean Ford, Alan Willi•-• 
J•olor C:-.,boll, CnilwD Kalpt aad hi Falrlry. 

1.t ''Lovin' lbinp'' ts lhe bia 
hit it dcucrvts 10 be. the Manna• 
lade will be tho fil"$t group since 
the Poc.lS to put Seotland on the 
pop map. ' 
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BOBBY 
GOLDSBORO 

REAL NMU:: Robcn Golds
boro. ·'But it's been Bobby 
since f can remember," 

BIRTHPLACE: Florida. 
AGE: 27. 
EDUCATED: Dothan, Ala

bama, and 1hen Auburn 
Univcrs i1y. ·•1 was 1here two 
years and goofed off. I 
studied busine!>S administra
tion a1td hated every momcnl 
or it." 

PREVIOUS EMPLOYMENT: 
Played with Roy Orbison as 
backing guitarist for nearly 
1hrcc years. Joined in 1961. 
' ·J gained -' great deal of in
valuable experience. I think 
he influenced me a lot-es
pecially my song wri1in1." 

1-"AI\UL 'V: Is married to Mary 
Ellis and ha,,; two children
Danny aged four and Terri 
aged two. 

HOME: " We live in Alabama 
at present but I've bought 
some land in NashviUe and 
w.; 're havin1 a new home 
es pecially built there." 

DRINKS: Bourbon whisky, 
POLIT ICS: "l"m very intcr.,.ted 

in poliliC$ but 1 don't like 
gi\'ing voice to my opinions, 
Well man that's what poll
ing boolh5 are for!" 

FAVOURITE FOOD: Fried 
chicken. 

CA.RS: Owns one sh m ing 
Cadillac. 

HOBBIES: Likes watching 
baseball. "If I hadn"t gone 
into the pop business I guC$S 
I'd have done something in 
che spons line." 

MUSICAL TASTES: .L ikes 
anything aood especially 
rock and roll and rhythm 
and blues. 

" I find mysclJ getting influcm.."Cd 
by any record I really dig. I 
guess you could call 1t steal
ing in a way. J think 'good 
dawg. that's good!' and off I 
go." 

FEARS: A great worrier. "I 
worry before I go on a show 
in case o ne or the backing 
group goes wrong or I crack: 
up and forgel the words. I 
don't much like flying either 
but I ha\'c to or quit the 
business and be a shoes sales• 
man and I'd never do that!" 

MONEY: Likes gambling. 
Manages 10 lose £300 in 20 
minute$ and thinks it's very 
fuM)' , 

"My fr iend Bob and I went 
lo the Playboy Club in Lon• 
don la.u week. and I had a 
thin$ about red. Black kept 
conung up and I kept pulling 
£25 on red - everyone was 
laushing at me. tn the end 
Bob and I had tears or 
laughter rolling down '()ur 
checks. People thought we 
were mad!" 

RECORDS FROM I/• 
Send IIU,m.l)fi(I .tddTC!Me-d en .. •loP• 
ror frN H~ts or bundrcdl or t:hNJI 
record~. a.,._. a. ll •-..- .... , 

Wan•..,-, c11i.-1n. 

RAY CANE was looking distincdy more 
ronlid.enl and self poosesAJCI. Ht'd shot 
down from lbe staae of l,0ndon's Play
house Theatre where the Hooeybus were 
rebearsln11 for lbe Joe Loa Pop Show to 
talk lo me aboul himself and lbe group. 

'Good riddance to the 
' 

He sclened a deep anndaalr in the d.tts.i,. 
ing-room and said: .. We.'re not going mad. 
We're not bayln1' Rolls-Roy- and we're 
not dolns 1M dllbs or playin1 20 nlaJ,ls a 
ft-Wk." 

psychedelic scene!' 
""" "Tho succes.s or ·Maq:ie' it 

11ccms hasn't n-.ea.nt junkctmg for 
Rny oo.:founder of the H oncybu,s. 
. ··( don't_ JO to c1uh5 or things 

like chat. The group is my •life. 
We've put a kx of hard wort into 
it and J •think it's paying off now. 
We aim to be a ,very succcssrul 
group playing what we like and 
abcwe all ro be respected. There:$ 
no doubt about it, tiard graft wins 
in chc end." 

Ho con(csses he d idn't cxpcc;t 
·· Maggio" to be as big a hit u ,l't 
is. 

"We ex:pectc:d lhc recognition 
A!}d I suppose it's a 'Very comm.er• 
ctal sound bul I Pt·eferrc:d our 
SC<lOnd record, ·Do I Figure,· as 
a ~uality .ound. 

• Dave Berry's done it a..s his 
latest single which •~ a sort ti( 
complimen'1 to us and ,jf 'he was 
a chart name- maybe it'd sc-11." 

INSPIRED 
SONGWRITER 

Why docs he rh int: " Maggie .. 
h&.:1 M.X>rcd 50 rcsoundlngly? 

"From 1he J)Otn't df VJow of 1he 
pubti'c t.he ,song reau,- ,wings. 

" When I hc-ar it I feel a move .• 
mcnt inside me. You've ·aot 10 
sway 'lo ,ft &od people hear ltie 
rtiyrhm before tl\ev know what 
we're singing about. 

"Frorn th e p(nnl of view of tht• 
businci~ wo·vc built U'J> n repu1a~ 
1ion. DJs recognise thi-s •nd played 
the record. They !oCCm 10 •Jikc 11'1e 
group and our previous singles." 

Ray say$ the group just plans 
to go out and record their next 
sina le iwirhou1 overmuch fuss. He's 
sure it won',t rcscmblc "'Magsic .. 
as Pe1c-r Oello's- ~uch an insJ)lrcd 
songwriter.--

" Withouc ~ doubt .he'$ very 
talented," he observes.. "A lo t tA 
,:roups tend to g1.."'l l)"P(d and only 
feed the pubric one lype of 1hing 

and too many rely on 1hc sound 
of thoir late:sl record. 

" But even aflcr 'M-a,gaic' you 
know we're not on a big ~mage 
~no. I 'vc got more money tin my 
pock.ct I •agree but I 've ·only 
bought a pajr of trousers and ·s<>me 
50Cks rrom Maries and Spence-rs. 

•·1 •intend lo keep my o ld Mini 
and I won·t be moving from h()mc
bocausc i'ls very free •nd I come 
and BO 8$ I p1NSe." 

Wha't ha5 the record really 
meant? "We can cat now •im,1cad 
or starving!" 

Amazins:IY enough_ R.ay had to 
buy lri5 own copy at the hit . " We 
gavo so many out I <had to buy 
my own and wtnle I was about it 
I ordered copies df 'OUr Jasl two 
records as well."' 

Hi5 friends and family can 
barely concoa1 their cxclc.emcnt 
over the record's popularity. 

" My mum's very proud. She 
used io hll't'C goes at me •o 1c1 a 
job. I think she •just 6:!lw how 
much money I wasn't eamin• and 
perhaps d-idn"I 1'c11lise I en,oycd 
playing. 

"'She •prcfe-m:d our I~ record 
but sinp ·Maggie' constantly and 
tells me how ma.nv \imc.-s iL~ btt.n 
played on 1hc radio." 

Ray's nelthbours have a1so been 
very cn'thu5i.ast.ic. ..They wane to 
shau, ·in our happin~ and I sign 
autogra;phs for them. M y niece has 
asked for a pic'ture of me and a 
(riend fTom an ~d group phoned 
rho ocher day to say h is group now 
includes 'Maggie' in chcir staac 
act. 

... must say I don't a,ec red up 
plaring 1he sona: over and over 
agam. We try to put it over well 
all lhc lime o.s iic'$ a fli~ record 
and l(his means o-,·crcoming chc• 
difTe.rent circumsra.nccs we find 
wherever we pl6y. 

"Pop's diangin, en the •rime and 
I ,think i1's chang1ng 1owards wha't 
we've recorded in 'Magaic' 
People are moving away from 

Honeybus-a-week 
STEVE WEBBE TALKS TO RAY CANE 

psychedeltc srnlT 10 light summery 
sounds. E\'Ct)'th-ing hus ·jw.1 seemed 
to go 1for us. 

·• American g rouf)5 are going 
round in circles. They're trying so 
hard they don't know where they're 
ioi,~g. In Britain there's a genuine 
reeling running thrQug_h 1hc veins 
cJl pop. American pop isn't my 
cup or tea." 

CONTROLLED, 
NOT PSYCHEDELIC 

Ray reckons the firs t or a tine in 
pop 1! usuaJJy iood. 

"•Take the Beatles. They 'J)Ut 
such intcrc;;ting dtitail in lhcir 
S-Ortg.s nnd 'Stra~rry F ields• was 
won<lcrful. It w-a-s (t,alancc-0 a.ml 
controlled and no t psychedelic. 

''l'.vo heard a few LPs (if 1he 
Doors and , he Gratcfol Dead, 
Their prog.reHi\'tnes'.\ is t hrown at 
you and you·rc C'OnditionNI to 
tllpect so much bot t hey don'1 live 
up 10 expecuitic>ns." 

Ray says ht$ songwriting has 
sla'Ckcned off. " I l'J so hectic now 
1hat there, are, 1flevita'bly long 
pcriod:t when I 'm unable -co write 
an)'thing. 1•.11 be able 10 do mort 
When things calm down and we 
can look around. I hope some or 
o ur ~her$ <MIi be on our LP 
bu1, as the b,.-'rtcr songwriter, .Pee.er 
will be wri1in3 our ~ingk::s." 

The Honeybus planned their 
assault on the charts with a high 
degree. of ori.ginality, 'building 

their impressi-.,e rcput.o.tion on 
radio appearances: an d rc,,.""Qrd rc
lca!iCS 

"After 01.ir second record was 
rc1cued we apl)el.red on '1\e David 
Symonds Show ._.th a string 
quartet. Top Gc:er and the Peto 
Brady Show lolk>wcd again wich 
a string quarcec and every show 
we did sct"mcd 10 turn out well 
and different. I n fact M> well thac 
producers came to us and things 
sty.rocko't.cd . .. 

"When ·Maggie' came ouc we 
were on the r8dio every day and 
had •an opportunity to tpromdlc the 
record. Bui I chink it was 'Do I 
Figure' that built us a reputation 
in the bus-inC..\-S." 

Like tho othel"$ ·in chc group, 
Ray scorns pc.r,i~ent clubbing, 

"I may tto to a club with a 
OOU'Ple of ·lnends bu'l I really don' t 
go anywhere. I $UPl)()6C the habit 
of not going has sec in through 
not boin~ 11blo to ,afford 1t. 

"But I ve Ml in c1U'bs listening 
to non--stop mlL~ic and atway5 liked 
to walk out iolo the night ,air in 
silent London." 

UNIMPRESSED 
BY MARRIAGE 

fa.OS a-re important to Ray. 
"Fam are it. Without them we 
wou tdn'c be hero. They're people 
who make •• ,x,int dl listemng to 
your rC<'Ord.~ and tven Val Dooni• 
can's g:~ rans. 

"Signing aulOgraphs 'has got to 
be done and it's sometimes hard 
when you're tfrcd and grumpy. 

"Hanek come out at you wich 
bits of paper and you sign them 
but you have lO be sharp ,..hcn it's 
time to ,o." 

Ray hun'1 got to know many 
pop people. " We me« some at 
1'op Of The Pops' and they ~Y 
hello and f't:mark how they Ii.kc our 
record bul Olhet lhan go out 
socially-which doem't intcrcs't us 
- we don't meet thC'm. We stay de
tached most of the time." 

Oespilc the group's (llltle R.ay is 
uni.mprcsscd ·by marriage. ' "l 
haven't any plans that way Al all. 
It does.n .. t 1rA~ me. It's all right 
if you wanl it but l 'vc no need of 
man-iagc.·· 

He rtSCr't'C:S the h-ighest erai!W, for 
man&jtcr Terry Noon. Without 
him 11 wouldn't have betn 'l'>M-
31bJo - he's more than a manager 
- he's a rritnd- a fifth Hooeyt,u.,." 

The hairdresser who gave Roy Wood a 

Keith styles the hair of ex-Move he Kelford 

IF YOU lool<•d at llalrdre,csor K<illl Waln• 
wriP•'s appointment book it woalcl look 
like a pop'1 .-Who's Wbo.'" non-haircut Ptter Frampton, Paul Jonts, lbt l\tove, 
Paul and Barry Ryan are all 
R,cular customers at the swi~la 
May!alr salon or Leonard's 
,...,.,. K•ltb 1,a., work•d for 
the past llltte ye• r,. 

Keltb ls respomible for cut
ting and styUn1 tht top pop 
heads in the boslne,s. They 
p ... throU#h bis hands and end 
up with tltt:Jr own distinctive 
" look" that be find, for them. 

"They're just lli difficult as: 
&,irl dlents and just as russy'" 
says Keith. "You ha•·• to llllt 
them into believing that what 
you're doln& Is aolna to make 
them look better. BetauM they 
rarely know where they're go-, 
in1 to be from ont da.y to the 
nest they bardty ever oiake 
fi:l:td appointments - they jmt 
ring up and take their cbance 
or drift in when they reel Ute 
it." 

Keilb ha., been halrd....,•ina 
s lntt bt was 15:'Now 23 years 
old lie. did a llrirtt-year appnn-
11...i,1p -.vben be left s,bool, 
went on a year's improvement 
course ~d !Mo did a year's 
hairdrusing on a liner. 

" We tn1iwd around tile 
world and It ,. ... .,...1-one of 
lhe best rimes r ve had." 

On shore aa,,in Keith joined 
Leonard's-then an up and 
tOmin.c MW businas whose 
dlenu llslrd wme of the lop 
models in Britain. 

w1 started dolna men's hair 
around Ou-ist-. II IIIQIII 
havioa my own lit11e C'Of'IIH of 

the salon and being able to 
pit.at myself. Boys from minor 
crou~ s•~d to come in for 
new bain:tyle.CJ and tben 1'-'e 
starttd to g,et the bigger n•mes. 

''ll's good because I'm very 
lnreroted In lbe pop NteM so 
It muns -.·e ba,•e something 
in common to talk a.bout whtn 
tb~y come In. I don'I lbiuk 
anyone who 1'-"'tiD't interested 
in pop music would find U 
sudt an intttt:Stina job. 

... -.- - - - -, 
I MAKE A DATE I 

I WITH I 

: DISC : 
I every week 

Simply complete 
I coupon and hand 

I 
t his I 

It to 
your newsagent 

Please reserve for 
me one copy of 

""But the tips are 't'try &ood 
and really th< only difficult I 
penon r ve e,·cr had to deal 
with 1''Us Roy Wood of rhc I 
Mo,·e b«au.-.e of all th.at lion 
mane hair. In the tnd I gave I 
b.lm a non-halttut!" DI SC 

I 
I 
I 

Keith llves In Putney and 
likes mus le hy Ike and Tina I I 
Turner and Joe Cocker. 

''I think die main qualiftca- I every Thursday I 
tion for beina a hai.rdrt:s.ier is 
pali<n<e. And beln& a hair• I Name .......... . ..... . ..... . ... . . I 
dres.ier for pop peopk 1Dtans 
evtn more patience. 

"Somtlimes I'll ao aloe& and 
do a group•s bair for a special 
TV appearance. Tbty often say 

I Address .... . . . . . . . ... . . . .. ····· I 
I · · ...... · · · .. · · · · · · .... · · · · · .. · · · · · I 

f:'~:C •~~"..• :~; o,9:,:i:,t1:;rr:_:: I ;; ·;~·· ~:~:· -~i·~::;;;. ;~. ~~;~·i ~ ;~~ I 
off like luoatia so I n.rely do 

1
, re1vla.r «>PY plHse write to: 

tllldr lla.ir for sta&e: apptal'-' Swbtc:rlptlon D -.p :-.rtment 
anttS. Sometimes l'IJ do a -at NTP Salat •Ml D lttrib'-ldon 

I 
&• - I '° aowlins c;,._,. 4"• 

haircut and then J don't see Lo.ndo", E ,c .1 
them for • couple of montlas 
and in the meantime daey','e 
cut it tbcmwlves. If they doo'I 
matt It up too m11dl I doa•t 

I 

niindl., 

I Subscription rates (In<:. I 
post): One year £3 15s. 

I 
(S9.SO). Three years £9 10s.

1 ( S24). .._ _____ ~ 
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hate 
Cltl'lliN 

AN INVESTIGATION BY 
BOB FARMER INTO TWO 
HATE VICTIMS IN THE 
NEWS. ONE, THE POP 
BUSINESS AGAINST A 
GROUP. THE OTHER, 
YOUTH VERSUS 
A DISC JOCKEY. 

A 
RRE.STED foe w.llna the Eros statue in P iccadiUy Circus •. . 
owning up to not playing on "l:verla.,ting l,ove" .•. baned f rom 
''Time t-... o, Blackburn., .. . alleging a ,mcar campaign is beina 
conducted again~"1 the.m . . . that's the Love Affair, whose tale 

of trouble makes the Move and Sloon as innocuous as "Music While 
Yoo Work" quintets. 

Ru1 are the Lo,·e Affair la"'·-abidfog saints or publit.ity-mad s iuntrs, v.•bose 
roustant cra,•ing for auention bas lurned sour on tbe-m! Do Ibey de.woe 
~ympathy for the plain-as-daylight campaign dcsixned to dun.w~ their tbances 
or repealing cha.n fame--or are they th·e s illy boys wbu got tOu big for tbeir 
boots and nt-rded a sound spank ing'! 

The tnvc Affair's troubles s tarted by admilli ng to the ir non.appearance 
on "Everlast ing Love:• The Eros affair, they freely admit , wa.~ a publicity 
s tunt , and whal pop group docsn·t try to drum up attention with a well· 
rehearsed antic? 

But why own up abo ut the record and risk such irreparable 
hnrm to 1hcir reputation? ''Emphatically, it wa.\ no stu.nt," says 
Mick. Jad:son. "We ca1111ot explain in prin1 the real 1"ea.,on for 
owning up, bul let's say it was made prcuy plain co us that if 
we dida·t say it, then someone else would, 

'·This was proved to be true when we did that Jo na1han K ing 
show and he to ld us he knew we hadn't played and would chal• 
lcngc us oo the show. We decided h would be better to o wn up 
then, rather than wait and sec some Sunday parr do it for us. 

··Even before the sht)w went out, members o the production 
team were l"inging up the papen to prepare them for ii. So it 
made great publicity for Jonathan- but the pop industry smeared 
us as unethical for owning up. 

love 
Affair ... 
'We hoped 
people 
would 
admire us 
for belnr 
honest., 

---\. l 

\ 
. 

• 

t 

i~~-L-~~~--~'(--
Yet it was the. pop indu.stry who 
forced us to admit it:' 

Lynton Guest picked up the 
story. "We hopc,d people would 
at least admire us for being 
honest- but it had the oppo· 
site effect, as far as the pop 
business was concerned. Then 
Mike Mansfield decided to play 
safe and jump on the band• 
wagon. 

LoVe Allair .. .;Saints 
Follow-up 

"We'd like to thank Peter 
WhitmOl"c, producer of 'Whistle 
Stop' for being the o nly TV 
producer who has had us bade 
to promote our follow-up 
s ingle. Can anybody understand 
a No. I group not being used 
o n their follow-up single? Jt 
can nc, .. er ha,,c happened be· 
fore. The mere fact that we 
were invited back on 'Whistle 
Stop' surely shows we're not a 
lot of monster.;." 

For the Love Affair ha\'e also 
alleged that a smear campaign 
is being conducted against them 
by another ;roup in the busi• 
ness in which TV producers 
a nd ballroom promoters are 
warned against booking chem 
because of bad manners. 
1rouble•mak.ing and poor per
formances. U they know the 
idcncity of the alleged group. 
why don't they sue? 

Steve Ellis continued: "When 
no one is prepared to come for• 
ward and make a sworn state
ment, what action can we take? 
The troubles date bac.k to the 
early days of ' Everlasting 
Love' when we received an offer 

wb ich we curned 
cause we did, we 
made to suffer." 

down. Be
have been 

The campaign bas been 
pretty convincing. "We ao up 
to shake hands with a group 
and find they walk. ri.cht 
lhrough us," added Steve. Ob· 
vioLLdy people reaUy belic,•e 
we're big•time, prc(.-ocious little 
brats, but it's not true. 

·'We're impetuoui and full of 
life, but we0

\'C never given 
direct offence to anyone, apan 
rrom thac one incident. When 
you jump from obscurity you're 
bound to change a bit, but, 
honc,tly, we don't think we're 
big.time." 

At least Love Affair have 
not been let down by their 
fans. They play to packed ball
rooms and 1he proportion or 
leucn from Disc readers com· 
plaining about the unfair treat
ment of Love Affair would 
startle the M ikc Mans fields of 
the business. 

One a5pcct of their Affair 
remains unanswered. Why has 
not the powerful Harold Davi• 
son Organisation, the boys' 
agenb, not tried to use their .. 
inftuencc- in earning TV book· 
ings? Colin Hogg, who books 
for the boy$, told me: " You 
can't dictate to producers who 
they have on lheir show; you 

or 
can't sue anybody unless some• 
one comes forward to name 
names." 

It's tragic, 1001 that the pop 
business, which has always 
known well that session men 
arc wed on records, have 
victimiscd Love Affair, without 
wanting to t.now any reasons: 
behind the admission on "E,•er• 
lasting Lo,•c." 

1£ the Love Affair arc just 
"silly Jilt.le boys," isn't it ttme 
the pop b,•siness grew up as 
well? 

J'lMMY YOUNG is so 
unpOp<Jlar among the 
youoaer 1enttallon 
that I wonder whelhet' 

Radio L is aoioa to survive 
bis stay • . • "P lease rould 
you do something lo get 
Jimmy Young off Radio 1 
and get him a job as a ,wit-,h• 
board optntor If he Ukes 
phones so much" • • . "My 
advice to Mr. Scott ;,, to aet 

Jimmy Young 
on knockers: 
'Not only do I 
not mind, but 
I'm glad 
they do!' 

rid of Jimmy Young-and 
fast" . • . ..Count me in on 
the BBC gunpowder plot
I'll provide an e,dra large 
stick of explosives to gq_ 
under Jimmy Y ouna'• seat" 
••• these att just - let1•rs 
ttaders have sent to Disc. 

In the history of British 
broadcasting, no one, not c.ven 
David Jacobs, had had to suffer 
such a .stream of insults as 
Jimmy Young. 

Some have been merely sar• 
castic - but many, many more 
have been highly vindictive. 
Possibly not even 1he Prime 
M inistcr ha& been pilloried quite 
so cruelly. 

Malicious 
He is, as far as lhc hip young 

deejays, the tc.:n and 20 public 
a"nd the PoP busineu are con• 
cerncd. the all•time pain•in-the• 
neck with what have been des• 
cribcd u his puerile patter, 
foolish phone calls, ridiculous 
recipes and schmaltzy songs. 

Not a day goes by without his 
fellow dceJays having a "dig," 
amusing or malicious. He has 
become the whipping b oy ror 
all that's bad about Radio I. 
Perhaps it'$ chain reaction to 
his having the most succcss(uJ 
show on Radio I which abo 
happens to reek of the old Light 
Programme menu. 

Jim admits to being K nsitive, 
the world's worst worriel", often 
lnsomniac. You would thus 
assume the endless jibes would 
have got Jim down. He says _the 
opposite is the case. ..When 
people have a go at me, not 
only do I not mind. but rm 
bloody glad they do. 

"You have to be a suooess in 
order for parodi,. of yourself 

s'l 
to mean anytbina." 

He points to unshakeable 
statistics. "When I took over 
tho 10 a .m.-midday spot, tho Ii•• 
teaing figure -had been 3.5 mil• 
lion. B).' the time rd taken it to 
6.5 million, the BBC p0wers 
that be said, 'Well done, Jim, 
but you can't go any further 

than this.' Yet on Easter Mon• 
day. my figure was nioe million . 

''To knock success is silly, 
but inevitable. I will continue 
to be knocked and I don·t mind. 
l want the majority view-not 
the minority view. 

Polley 
"To me, this is my business. 

I enjoy what I'm doing. rm here 
to entertain-not 10 be clever. 
I've lived in a hard world 
whereby when you·re in a 
1heatrc, the lesson you learn is 
that the more backsides you put 
on scats the more succc-.ssful you 
are. If I was to switch rhe ~ I icy 
of my show and have millions 
switching otT, it would be bad 
business." 

H is arguments defy answer. 
One suspects tba1 his strongesc 
critics rarely have the chance 
to hear his show, anyway ... 
in othe·r words, 1hc younger 
people who are either at work 
or a t school. The bulk of :my 
rndio audic11cc during h is lime• 
spot can onl)1 be the house• 
wives, who an: clearly quire 
happy with Jim - o r else why 
did his figures s till soar even 
when he had the competition of 
Radio Caroline? 

He backs bis belief in hjs own 
popularity by pointing to the 
Gallup Poll organised by Radio 
Luxembourg to find o ut which 
were the most wanted deejays 
when they ahcrcd their format 
la.st month. J im was heavily 
b a c k e d and consequently 
boo ked. He a lso receives 10,000 
leuers a we.ck and •·very, very 
£cw'' are abusive, 

S1ill, Jim i,s primarily con• 
cerncd with his radio show and 
admits he S}•mpathises to some 
extent with l hc teenagers. " I 
can't take their criticism seri• 
ously - but I do understand 
their point about nol having 
two hours solid reco rds as wilh 
the pirates. But two•thirds of 
my show is not ncedlctime, so 
it's just too bad. 

"What is a bit irritating i.s the 
way they put down the phone 
calls. recipes and my own sin,g
ing spc:,u. I ~ing 1wo son.gs per 
show which takes up four and 
a half minutes. I make two 
phone calls which account for 
another four and a half minutes 
and the n;cipe lases three min• 
utcs. Tot that up and it comes 
to 12 minutes out of l20. It'• 
not much, is it?" 
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BEE GEES the . . 
bu s I e s t record• 
makers in lhe busi-
ncss, have re leased 
ft"l aooth~r sample 
of their ware whtch 
adds up 10 four 
sina k s and two 
albums all ou1 in the 
last six momhs. One 
m iah1 call it flood~ 
ing the market! ex• 
cep1 that this a bum 
- "Rare, Precious 
And Beautiful" (bul, 
or course.I - is a 
s pec-ial Po )'®r cot
lec1K>n o f 1hcir early 

BEE-G·EES-a 
collection of. 

• 

Otis: the 
king's 
last LP 

Auslralum record- Aussie hits •.. 

' 'Otis Rc,:kli-0.$ was the.- br~I 
one-.;,1>1n campe,gn soul mus1c 
C\ 'C. had' ' ~,.. the s!ccve-ootcs 
10 wha1 i.s probabl)' rt-ie last 
a lbum from !.ours King. 

While we wou ld not di~grt'C 
wi1h th;,H suuemcm, this is some--
1hing or a disappointment. 
"l">ock Of The Day" is the.re 
like a shining diamond bul the 
otlu:.r nutntic,·s do not lh•r up 10 
its magic. However. we u nder
stand thi,; i5 virtuall)' the tnd of 
0 1i-.' rcrordinss in 1he AtJantic 
nrchive.~ and fo r 1ha1 reason 
alone should be i.n every soul 
collection . 

ings. , 
Side l srans with a Maurice 

Gibb sona lilled ~Whffe Are 
You." It's up.tempo. 

''Spicks And Specks," which 
fol!OWS/ is l~C o nly S<?~S wilh 
which ans w 1IJ be familiar. 

""Playdown": Very Bea1lish. 
which breaks inlO the most 
astonishine catcrwau1in& wail. 

•'Bia Chance": Barry bOom
in.g out on a very Aus1ralian 
o utbaclc, hale, hearty, well-mr , 
type tune. · 

'"Gia~ House": Anolher 
Barry M>ng with 50m(What okl• 
fash ,oned harmonics. 

uHow Many Bird.¢': Bee Ge« 
i;cc.m 10 be singina a varia1io n 
on the Cac Stc,·cns son,g "Mat• 
1hew And Son," 

Side 2 starts wi1h "Sttond 
Hand People/ ' which shows they 
were writing nonsense lyrics loris. 
befo re "Lucy In The Sky." 

••J OOG'f K.now Why l Botlttr 
With Mfsetf": Sad and scJf.pity• 
in1; with 1he unmi.~1akal:>le 
lk.111 les hn, 1000 it s. 

" Monday's Kain'': A very 
ugly so ng featuring some cx1ra. 
ordinary s ingina by Robin , 

"Tau Of Blut'': Out of 1he 
Beatles bag again. 

" Jin1te Jangle-'': Dtspi1e rhc 
1 i1le, a ,•ibr:uo-rattling Bee Gees 
b<lllod , 

"'Rom A Man'': Barry bash 
ing ou1 a ,eally &\HSY sona. 

GREAT JAZZ 
CONCERT 

Featuring-

ALEX WELSH BAND 

STAN TRACEY BIG BAND 

RENDELL-CARR GROUP 

CHRIS MACGREGOR GROUP 

MICHAEL GARRICK GROUP 

SALENA JONES• HANK 

MOBLEY• PHIL WOODS 

Royal Festival Hall 

London, May 18 

TICKETS-IDs. &d., 13s. &d. , 16s. 6d., 20s., 22s., 
from Harold Davison Ltd., 235 Regent St., London, W.1 

NANCY SINATRA and LEE 
HAZLEWOOD had a mini-hit in 
Britain with "Jackson." Now 
comes their u> 1oge1hcr. ' 'The 
Hits Of Nancy And Lee" (Re-. 
pri .. ). 

There 's somcthina hauntina and 
allractivc about their vocal l ink• 
u p, especially on " Some Velvet 
Momi.ng," 

Lee's voice which sounds like 
it was recorded in a Ca\'C wi1h 
the echo chamber in the nexc-door 
cave. contrasts eerily yet perfectly 
with Nancy's pure to ne. 

A really intcrcstin& colk.-ccK>n, 
containina: some unusual sonas in• 
cludin.ii " Greenwich Village Sonfi 
Salesman,•· ··Storybook Children , 
''Lady Bird'' lllld ''Summer Wine." 

• "Up PopS RAMSEY Ll!WIS" 
(Cbess), and after hcarina: it we 
rather wish he hadn'll Ramsey 
and hi~ tfio sounded great on ··The 
In Crowd·" and ot.hrrs wi1h just 
1hc trio, but add the full Richard 
Evans orchesua and auc,mpt to 
improve 011 lovely sonp like 
··Alfie." .. Look Of Love" and 
"Why Am I Tre&ted So Bad" and 
we wonder why he bot.hcred. 

Nancy and 
Lee: eerie 

contrasts 
• Now hero's enterprise! Uberty 

rather than resun'C(;t all the old 
hits. have dua deep inio their 
EDDIE COCHRAN vaults and 
come up with "definitely the last 
material." The previooily un
re leased numbers on 1his album 
'"My Way'' are tour btues instru
mental tracts to e,rove that Eddie 
Cochran wa.s a gifted guitari:st as 
well as a ~inger. A1$o inlcresting 
arc Eddie's versions of ·~Lonf Tall 
Sallt ·· "Bluo Suede Shoes· and 
.. M,lk Cow Blues." An excellent 
collector's item. 

1,10 FRUITGUM CO.: ,._ 
S.ys •• , Tide ends.; May I T•e 
A Giant Slct>J Kttp Y
Tllouabts 0a Th< _ .. Std•; 
llul>ble G- Wortd; 11,e Story 
01 Fl-; PoP G- Tbe 
W....i•.-Tbe Y••• *I· Mqic WINd, r- Oki Mrl-; 
H•ppy Llw. Tnnlrop,; Soul 
Slruttlln'. (I')·• lnl<madoaal). 

lf it were ool for their cur
rent hit, this would be an in• 
si&nifi<;anl new album. 1"he 
music is the $.Ort or ,roup noise 
that you sometimes hear in 
club$: you can hear it, but it's 
not really there! There's a 
feeble mixture 
of 1m1tation 
soul and 
s traight beat 
pop. A II o
geth.cr • this 
group's claim 
to fame $till 
remains their 

. s ingle bit and 
they appear 10 
have a long 
way to go to 
stay in the 
news. 

Fruit 
Gum Co: 
feeble 
mixture 

• America seems 10 be a lways 
saying Lhat WAYNE N EWfON 
will be an intc rnatiotial giant. 

We still wan1 the c Yidcncc- o n 
an LP. He's compc1cn1, has a 
pleasani voiC'e, but 1hefe's uothin,s 
on ··Walking On New Grass, .. his 
larest MGM album, 10 make him 
Sland OUI enough. 

H e- sho u ld never ha\'C aucmprcd 
''The Last W111tz.,. and the best 
1rack is the t iLle song. 

• To mark 1he return o f uncle 
BILL HA LEY and his merry 
Co mets to o ur shores comes 1he 
first MOA. revival album. "Rip It 
Up." Noi so many well-known 
Haley rockers here. hu1 "See You 
later AJljgator,'' " 'Inc Saints." 
"Bum That Candle" and the title 
sona arc good examples of the 
son~ that r.old 50 well ten years 
ago. 

Ntwerlheless this will only appeal 
10 those who remember 1hc golden 
era; or the rtC.hly curious. 

• Blue!> lo ,·c rs should try ·'7936 
Sou1h Rhodes," fea1urimt Ameri
can singt"r EDDIE BOYD with 
PETER GREEN'S FLEET
WOOD MAC wpportlng him 
(Bloe H om.on l>bel). Recorded 
in London. this show~ Edd ie a 
fine blut:S · anist in 1he Muddy 
Wa1er1 . Broom:.y • Bto ther John 
Sellers s1yle. II swings, e,·en on 
1h0 s lo w blue.~. 

Peaches and 
Herb duets 

e PEACH ES and H ERB seem 
like 1hc new Brook Dento n and 
D inah Washing1on, C$pecially o n 
··Rock in• Good Wav." Try their 
swinging. bcaty s.tutl- and enjoy 
1h.cir bi.<>ef y " Som1.'l.hin' Stupid" on 
··Golden Duc1s'' (Oircclion label). 

e JOHNNY ~fANN SINGERS 
make n happy sound, and with 
summer near car rad ios should 
be- blaring o u1 1tack~ from " Mann 
Al.ive·· (LibeTty). 13c:sr on 1he LP 
arc lighl. bright "What The Wo r ld 
Ne..•d.s Now Is Love.," · ·To Sir 
With Love' ' and ' 'Wind y." 

e BltENDA L EE rc1ains thou
sands o f fans and on " Renec1tOns 
tn Blue•· she sho ws ho w-Brenda 
has ll\C,Wt d complC' tt ly away fro m 
the teenage markt"I into lhc adull 

Mdle Cochran 
-sMlt.ariat 

• Jncredib)e how SAMMY 
DA VIS JR's best-known record
ings have all been show tunes. Bui 
o n ·~Sammy Davis Jr's Greatest 
H its" (certainly a misnomer as far 
a.~ Britain i!i concerned) all but 
two aro from mu,icals. Songs Jjke 
'"What Kind Of Fool Am I," 
"Gonna Build A Mountain," 
"Once In A Lifetime," " On A 
Clear Day" and "Hey There"- his 
very fitst recordina (Rq,ri,r), 

1910 Frultrum Co: lnslrnlflconrLP 

balJad field, with such s1andard.s 
~ ··Herc·ii That Rainy Oay," 
" Am 1 Blue" and Olhcrs. She 
siO!IS well (MCA label}. 

e BO DIDDLEY MUDDY 
WATERS and HOWLIN ' WOLi' 
:ut: :ill featun:d o n ··'l'l,c Super 
Sur<r Blues !land" (C'""5 label), 
while o n rhc low-priced Marb" 
Ardt label, )'OU can gel OM.Idle)' 
a lone .singing such blm:s anlhctns 
as '' Hey Uo Oiddley," .. I'm A 
Man," ,tMy Dabe" and " Road 
Runner." 

• Since we all loved "'Fouy 
M o u n t a i.11 Breakdo wn" by 
LESTER FLA1T a,>d f.A III, 
SCRUGGS in 1he fi lm " Bo nnie 
And C lyde." their LP '"Ch~_ngin ' 
Times" is of s~ ial imcrcsl. 

Thcy''rc no fluke. You can•, 
rcsis1 their infcc.1iou~ !\Ound on 
·•Mr. Tambourine Man," ' 'Ode 
TO" Billie Joe" "Oon'1 "fhink 
TwtCC, It's All Right" and ''Where 
Hnvc All The PSowcrs Gone" 

I (CD..4,?_. 
• Hits gak>rc, i,ncluding "All 

You Need ts Lovt·," "She'd 
Ra1htr De With Mc," "'Hen: 
Comes My Baby"' and ·'Puppet 
On A String' " gel the bi1;_-band 
and o rchc.~tral JAMES LAST 
1rca11nent (P.:,l)•dnr), Good b:.,ck• 
"round for panies. 
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CLIFF GOES WIL LIVE!. 
CUFF R ICHAR D: "Clift' 
In Japan."' Shout; I'll Come 
Runnin'; The Mlnufe You're 
Cone; On ·nae BtAC":11; 1-fana 
On To A Ottam: Spanish 
Har lem; llinde:n Keepers: 
VlsiOMi Move 11; U,•ln& 
Doll: La I.a La I.a I.a: 1'wb1 
And Sbouf; E,~,areen Trff; 
Whal'd I Say: l)yumllt: 
ul's Mako A Mtmol)': 'Be 
Yo•111t Onts; l,u<k), Up,: 
Samnwr llollday: W• Say 
v .... (Columbia.)-_..... 

Who'd have ... lhought il ! 
Cliff Rich:ud, the malun! 
cultivated biilladccr diuing 
up all his wild early hits 
and rccordina thcn.-h,•c no 
less! It's ari1azing whal a 
1rip 10 the Orient can du 
for one! 

Seriously, this new album 
is going 10 be a very bia 
seller, cnnrnining as ii doc~ 
20 .umosphctc•packcd trucks 
- among them hnlt a dozen 
of ClifT"s first hit5. 

Shrieks 
Kocofded dutin.a Cliff'~ 

last tour o f Japan. the album 
is boosted by du ith • nd 
cheers from tho deli1h1cd 
fans. whose command of the 
E n g I i I h lan1,ua4c ,wen 
s'lr~tchei to joining an a few 
choruses. 

Apcirt from 1hc h its. Tim 
H :irdin's ··Han& On T o A 
O,cam.. ii 1pc<ially out
Sl3nding, :is ~J our favourite 
sung from "Summer Holi
d., y""- "Wc S.,y Yeah:• 

With 1hc current intcre.11 
in revived record,, it's com• 
mt ndablc 1htu Cliff does not 
c,,nsider hialil early material 
too cmbarr:i.ssin,g to rec.all. 

A1ld for from wundina 
dated, " Move It" and 
.. 1)}1n:tmitc·• ;;a.re heller thhn 
ever, particularly when con-
1r-as1cd with some of 1hc 
slow songs in this sclcc1ion. 

Backed by the Norrie 
1•aramor 01'C'hcstra and with
out his Shadow$, an cxocl
lent album for all 'Cliff fans. 

, -.. · 
• 

01.,,,.., rtOHr tlM tut of ti,,,. . 

- -

~ 

Cl/ff llic1H,rd-<llt1ln1 up all hi, wild -.,ty lllu 

DIONNE WARWICK 
SINGS CILLA 
-WITH FEELING! 
WE LI., how ab<>ul this: 
DIONNE WARWICK, 1be girl 
with whom Cilia had so .. much 
1roubk O\-er .. Anyone Who Had 
A Hean.·· includes another 
Mi" Black speciality on her 
latest LP. 

Ifs •·Yourc My \Vorld,'. and 
Dionne sings it with some con
siderable feeling. In fact, she 
pro,-es _on the. album that hers 
11 a \'01ce destined to stand the 
ICSI of lime-ideal for ballads 
and hit singles. too. 

··Let Mc 8c Lonely,'' "Up. 
Up And Away•• and '·For The 
Rc,t Of My Life'· are other 
good l racks OD the LP, titled 
··valley or The Dolls" (Pye In
ternational). Title track is from 
the film of the same name. · 

• ·By thunder rockers. MF..R
Rll.l, £. MOORE is back 10 wow 
Mad Mu. Needham and the like 
wilh his boogic-wooe:ie piano and 
his hiU.-billy classics on "Rou&h 
House 33·• (Emb..-l. Those 
M1.une:hly connec.ctd with 1hc rock 
,cvival will nud no introduc:cion 
10 Mr. Moore., but 10 1hc un .. 
initiated he pb.ys a fine piano in 
the INC Jr-ny ·ue Slyle., accom, 
pg.nying himself whh a oot-'50--hol 
,·oacel 

Pleasure 

e The PLEASU RE FAIR is a 
ck:liahtfuUy namtd group, and 
1hcir mu511C is as softly lyncal as 
1h-.u of chc late. bmemed Mamai 
11nd Papas. The Plt:.JUre Fair arc 
American, 1hrcc men, one girl 11nd 
their LP cs total pleasure, est)('ci• 
ally " Barefoot In The Park."- and 
John and Paul's ' 'Tning:!I We SAid 
·roday." More please (U•I label). 

e "Soul Pany" (Polydot 
~r,,ccial) feaiu rc.s the incompartblc 
Jimi Ht!ndrb on "Hey Joe_,•• plus 
Ambo,· Dukes on "Judy 1n Di~
Juiso". (cxccOcni); Donn.k £lbtt1 
on "t oo Far Gone." a.nd as~ori~d 
01hcr nan'l('S like ll:~nes, Ed•ln 
StST and the Soulru:nncff. 

• Another ··p:sd,:ag_~" coll«'-
1ion from the sa.mc labc-1 is " Hill
billy J&mbortt;· st.arrini Cowtio)' 

CoPti. H•nk Loddin~ Hawksh.,.., 
H a1Wln1 and Olhtn:. 

e '"Sh.ade< Of Today;· by PAT 
WILLIAMS, 1um~ oul lO be a 
,winain•. imaJinati\·c iostrumemal 
album. ·lfat l.fflOf\& a k>l o f good 
trad:s is "E .. nor R ia.by'· (Vttt·c-). 

e HANK WILLIAMS J unlo< 
is carryin,r, on the tradition of his 
f:a1hcr. who was and Mill is a 
rountr7:-and,wn1c,n $ian1. "'My 
Sonp. · by Hank jumor ,~rCMl 
has 1hc exuberance o( youth but 
the- abili1y of a vcccu:n on country 
iOnp which include "No Mc-an
in& And No End." ''Pri$on Of 
Mcmoric.!1 " "funny f'..-clinJ$ .. and 
" lfangina: My Teardrops ou, To 
Dry." 

e PA UL ANO BARRY 
RYAN'S Or,1 LP for the MCM 
libel doesn't have much co com~ 
mend ii. O ran1ed. they've im
proved vocally from the " Heart• 
aches"' da)'i bul thctc is still 
no thina: in 1hcir slyk which really 
Mrikc., home. Nothing which 
ma!'Q you readily idemify 1he 
duo. 'Paul And Barry Ryan .. has 
some intcrcstins and rdrdhina 
arr1nacmc:n11 for M>mc \'CO' dif
fcren1 ma1cria l--bu1 h's 1.M songs 
noc lhc .1-lnct-r which impress most. 

e MANCIN I mu.<i< socs on 
fo,e,•,r. ••~'" (RCA Vletod 
is more ot hb con«n sound! 
and d a vt.ry tppt1.is.i:ns mttl\l d 
melody. There a.re wen .. tnown. 
mud\•l'"C'COf'"dNI pop.. fav-ouric.CJ 
r·Ponn~ Of The Butlcs·"l. lol
JowW by .1COfCS from foreign filmJ. 

BOOKER T ...i Ille MGs: 
• Doli,• 0.r nlfta." I C_, 
Dia It; £..pNS,.'J'tlfay To Yout 
u.-,, 0o1n· Our nilta; 
You boa·• Lon Me ; Nnu 
M)' Lon; 1"be E:u,Mlu., Sona; 
The ..... c ... On; Od• To 
BUiie Joe; Woe On Grttn; 
You KN'p Me H •n1in1 On; 
Ltt',,; Go Gt-I SCoM'd (Stu). 
Oh yeah! The, (11mns1ic:. grom·y, 

rollinar: sound of c,mc o'f the bes1. 
rock,n,rollina aroo~ a.round, 
and if,,; a knod:.out. 

Nico 10 hea r Booker T and the 
group on rettnl h i1.s like ''BillK' 
l OC'.' " You Kttp Mc Han1.ing 
On·• and the 1itle iracl:·s unusually 
Ou blandini, 

on 
lmca ~ 
MUP318 
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ZOMBIES: . . 

momentous last -LP 
ZOMBIES: ' 'OdCS«l' al>d Onclt." Can 01 
Cdl 44 : A R~ For F.auly: Ma,bo Afrtt 
Ho'• Cone: _.,.ood ...,.. • llrid Ooocllb: 
lf•n1 Up On A 0.-n • Cli.na... I Want 
lf•r SM Wants M•: This WIii lie iJur Y<a<: 
lkll<h<rs Tale (W<>lttn Frocll I~ frifflds 
01 Mine: T-Ol 1 ... -• ,.,..,). 
h 'i rather tragic that chc Zombies are J 

splining. But what a momentouli l&H :album ~ 
1hcy arc leaving bchind~uitc the most ouc
standin record of the monch for crcativicy. 
originafi1y. sensitivity and sheer dimcniion . 

" Rose for Emily," a song that is related 11e4A,.1fflt ' Pfftic 
by implica1ion 10 '·Eleanor Riaby'• or "'Lady · 
Jane,:· a nd hu the ~me texture, is JO tender, so sweet, that it 
should hu-. been issued u a farewell single. 

AH the song, were wrinen by Rod Aricn1 and Chris White; 
and 1hey·n, • long way from ··Sl,c·s Not There;· the song that ,bo1 
the Zombies to the top of the internationa l charts years ago. 

Their \\Titing it. now poel,jc and observant, sad and wistful And 
if you like musi>: with mcaninaful l)•rics, it's joyful. 

Hear 1bc Zombics,-they•n: so aoocJ! 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

PERSONAL 
T££NAG£RS? Pen Friends any 

where! S.a.c. brin,s dc1ails. -
Teenac:e crub, f11lcon House 
Uurnky, Lanes. 

. 

' 
FRENCH Pen Friends, all ages 

S.a,c. fo r d c:.taits. - Anglo .. f'rc:nch 
Corf'csponde.ncc Club, f:tikon 
Hou~ Burnie)', La~. 

ROMANCE or Pen Friends 
£ngla.nd/Abco:i.d. 1 how.and.i o 
mcmbcrs.- tx1aib: World Friend 
ship En1crprM$, SCl-1, Amhu,s 

. 

r . 
I 

Park. N16. 
UNUSUAi. PEN nu ENDS 

Excitinaly di.tfcrcn1. S1am p(:d en 
,·elope for reply: Dc:.8, Bureau 
Br itann ia, l.l Sy ... 11morc G rove 
Rug by, Wa,wkk.sh irc, England. 

P£N FRIENDS c,·erywhcrc 
Age 17 upwird.s. Opposite sex 
Details free.- M1u y Ulair, 43/21 
Ship S1, .. •e1, 8 righcon. 

• . . 
• 

. 

Pf.N FRIENDS ut ho me :rnd 
abroad . Stamped c1w d o pc, fo r 
derails. - l:.u ropcan 1:ui:nd:s.h ip$ 
Socie1y, Burnley, Lanes. 

FR EE l,ISTS. D E 1' A IL S 
f ricndshiJ)S, .Romances. World
wide Comac1s. All age$.-J cans 

. 

Execc.r. Dcwon. • 
WORLD WIDE PEN PALS.

OtLails and 150 photos free: 
Hcfmes, Ber lin II , Box 17/ E. Ger, 
11\&DY. 

INTRODUCTIONS 10 new 
friends of the Opl)C»ile sex 
a rranged by Pof,I. Mcmb(r5 aged 
16 upwards e,'crY"A'hcrc. - Write 
for dcu1ils. MIit ing age: Ma) fa ir 
Introductions (l'kp,:mmtnt 10). 60 
Ne-al S1r«1. !_.on<lon. WC2, 

ARE YOU 

LOOKING FOR 
A PEN FRIEND? 

* HA VE YOU SOMETHING 
TO SELL ! 

* SUKING A NEW JOB 7 

* A clAssif~d on this pace wilJ 
brii)a quick rcsulls for a small 

outlay. 

BLUSHING, SHYNESS. Nc"·cs 
q uick ly overcome by my famous 
40-yur-old rcrocdy ,-Wri1c nuw 
10: Henry Ri~cn (Ocpr. D.C.16), 
2 St. Muy·s S1rrc1. Huntingdo n, 

FOR FRF.£ Ll~T OF PEN 
PAl..S send a stamp,cd addrCMed 
envelope to Wotld Wide f-1-icnd, 
ship Ctub. 46 Cemcu::ry Road, 
DENTON~ Manchcs1er, Lanes. 
(State aac. , 

FREE EN FRIENDS.~5.a.c. 
for lis1: 11 Lytham Avenue, Man. 
ches1cr 21. 

FASIIlON TIFS MA.DE TD 
ORDER. No no o,1c:r 10/-.- Send 
s..a.c. !for puuc.rn book : D:tvid 
Goodale,. IS Had k,w Road. Ton• 
bridge, "'""'· 

TWO TH EATRE TICKETS 
WA1'"TED. Tom Jo ne, al Pal• 
l1diutn1 May 18 c,•cnin1t-- Roy 
Thw:litc, l Grcenheys Ro:td, Liver• 
pool 8. 

Pt'JNIIIUF.ND SOCIEll E.~ and 
Ou.k. Home and abroad. Lists 
wanted and exchan~. - Oc1aib 
10: Bo, O E.243. 

MALE 1'. 6 f t, >«k• Jirl friend. 
Nonh London arca.-Box DE. 
251. 

GOOD · LOOKING IIOY (19), 
seeks au ractivc girl £riend. Lon
don. Car o wner. Phot~g~11ph please 
( retumed).-Box DE.Z.SO. 

11.t,"Y CINDt:REI.LA. ! Meet 
your Rockefella by II computer 
date with ••O P E 1R AT l' O N 
1'1ATC H" 0 .M., 61 Wclbcck 
Sircct. W. I (01-353-4463). 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
fflM Producers looking fo r 

young man J6,.20 for main ro$o i.n 
movie. &.J)uicncc not , ·ita l bul 
aood looks and cnlhu1ium arc.
Photo a.nd d ecails 10 : Box D E 
249. 

FAN CLUBS 
S IR JOHNN IE WAI.KER Fan 

Club.-S.a.c.: P.O. 
hull. Warwk:ksh irc. 

!lox 17. s.1;. 

ROGER DAY Fan Club. -
S.a .c:: P.O. Box I , M ariau:. 

"ELA!>T IC BAN D.. Fan Club 
(formerly .. SilYc1stone Sel''). -
S.a.c.: Anila, Valley House. 
o,·cnon, W rexham, Cknbi~h:.hire. 

TH F. OFFICIAL PlaStlc Penny 
Fan Oub. - S.a .e, 10: Ch:uk>llc 
and Maureco, c10 Did, J:un« 
Musii:-. 71.75 New Oxford S1ut1, 
WCI. 

C.1tEAM ADDICfS ANOf\"V. 
MOUS.-S.a.c. to: Anne Hanzcn, 
67 lhook S1rccc, London, WI. 

LOVE AFFAIR Fan Club . 
-S.a.e. 10: Sue, c/o Harold O~h•i• 
!io n Ltd., 2J5/241 Regcni SI., Lon~ 
don WI . 

OFFICIAL F.MBl,;RS Fan C lub. 
Shirl¢y a nd Lrinda, Aknn Lodr,e, 
Cxepc:ut 'Bridge Rood, Cttimb<rley. 
Su rre)'. 

Cll:RIS DENNING PAN CWll. 
- S.a.e .. please, to: J ane. Warne.I', 
~ Somc:rse1 A,·enue. Hook, Ch~s.. 
mgcon, surrey. 

MUSICAL SERVICES . 
I.YRICS WANTED by Music 

Publi~hinf.o House.-11 S1. Alba.n's 
A,·cn ue. ndon. W4. 

M USIC COMPOSED to you, 
lyr ics.-Stanunes, Sardinia House, 
52 Un..--oln's Inn Fields, WC2. 

SONG WRITERS. Demo di.scs 
made fro~our manuscri()', tll'J)C 
or words. i\y Music. 150 Regeni 
St.. London. W. I. 

MAIL ORDER 
J OSS-STICKS. Assoned three 

19ckc1s 10/6, Assorted six pac!kets 
9/6, and Assorted nlne packc1s 

27/6 . AU a.bo,,e rat.. lndudlna 
po,stage and packirll d1arees. Pay. 
mem by poscal or ers in advance 
with tho o rder.-Bh:t,•nee1t:iw J-0 
Ham pstead Rood London, I . 
Telephone: 0'1,387-0230. 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
Rf:CORD BAZAAR. 50, 

from 2/·. Write for 
000 

I lists.-11 42 
1146 A?/¥,1< S1rec1. G las~o w. CJ 

A BE fER, d irocc mad c..11po n . 
n 

y 

service fo r all readers ~vin~ i 
SWEDEN NORWAY. · IN 
LAND, GERMAN Y. ck. Tf) 
Tand,·'s famous upon service and 
gc1 your r«x)rd, quickly and 
dteti"J>ly, - Occail's f rom: T iand bDC l~). 27) Haµ:y Road Wes,. 

irm insham l 2. • 
RtXX>RD IIA.RGAINS I Send 

s.a.c. for 161.- Ncwcon. 8 Dingle 
ROlld. Cbyhangcr. k ro"-nhills, 
Sulll'J. 

BANDS 
POP G ROUPS! 0 3.ncc bands! 

Trio1! Mobik, disco1hcques with 
dN..: jockey$ immed iately available 
lll m1M.>n11bk f{°tee'!o, - Clayman 
Ai;ency 247 S 31. 

TAPE RECORDERS, Etc. 
1'AP•:SPON DING. lntroduc-

1ions, Pen Friend.$, Ho bbyists, 
Homc/ovcrkas. - Oc1ails: Ewart, 
g7 Termer, To rqua)'. 

RECORDS WANTED 
RECORDS BOUGtrr. Post 10 

us for cash b' 1e1u rn.-Sih-c1dalc, 
1142-6 ,\ JJ)' Strttl, Gbs1,.'0w0 

C3. 
f.l PAID FOR COPY OF 

"DANCES FOR MODS AND 
ROCK ERS.''- REP LY BY AIR• 
MA IL TO llOX 2262 CHR fST. 
CH URCH. NEW ZEALJ\NO . 

HOTELS 
STONEUALL HOUSE HOTEi , 

(20 minutes Wc~t E.nd), .Room a nd 
break faH f rom u,,. 6d. dailh. J-101 
and cold: fully centrally _ cated 
and hcBle.rs all rooms. Lounl c, Ty 
and radt0: A.A, and .A.(.:. 
li~1eJ .-J 7 Wcs1combe- Park Road, 
Blatl:.he:uh, Londo n. SE3. Green· 
wich I S9S. 

Disc and Music Echo 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

SITUATIONS VACANT S PEClA.L NOTtCF.S 
M USl t.'IANS WANTf.:U PUBU C r-;OTICES, 

INSTRUJ\t:ENTS FOR SAL£ PERSONAL., 
L.'iSTR Ui\11'.NTS WANTED Tumo~ 

GROUPS PRINTIN 
CROUPS WA:,-"TEO R ECORDINGS. 

RECORDS FOR SALE ANO DEMO-DISCS, 
WANTED t'AN CLUBS 

RECORD PLA YEAS FOR DANCES, CONci!RTS. 
SAl.E AND WANTF.D VOCALISTS, ETC. 

•nd other ordinuy •n.nounamc:.nt, 
the rate U tl.e ra.tt' it l /4d. ptr word 

I/ • per word 
ENGAGEMENTS \VANTED. Rue 8d. pi r word (minimum l JSd.) 

'rRADE A0\'ERTISEM£NTS under any heading 1/44. per word. 
All words in black ct1.pi1als ar,cr f1 rs1 1wo. 64. per word ex tra. 

Box numbers: Add 2 " ·ords, plus I /• n n ke ftt. 

All classified ad\·m isuncni• m,m be p~pald and 1bouJd anh·e not later 
t han fi n,t 1)0$1 Fridal:/°' in~r1ion in the (oUowins •·cc.k's inuc.-Addres, 
comrnunic.atiot1s to affiW A~. Dt,pt., " OISC AND M USIC £ CH O", 

161 ,16" Fleet S1rte1, t.o.doa, £.C.-4. Pbont 01-JSJ 5011, Ext, »t. 
Replies 10 • Boat Number mw.t bet addrawd to the '"DISC ANO M USIC 
ECHO .. offiocs.. Pkuc make all rc:mJua.occ-1 payable to " DISC AND M USIC 
ECHO". Chcqua and P.O.i to be cr0t-i.cd }4/Co, The man&aemml raerva 
the , t, hl 10 td'use to lftkfl &ti.)' Ad\tttilc:ftkftl -el'M l.bou~ acor:ple:d &ad 
pa.id or-and to make alteration, n«euary 10 the- ma tmaooe or lu 

'""'"'"''-

Please it1.1it.rt rny A d \Oetdkmffll u.ndcr hcadll\l, ............... ............. ... ....... 

{ Cheque ... .... .... ................... St,a He.rt ....... , ......... ... .... ...... ....... 
Postal Ordtt No, ................... , ....... ............... .... ............ .. 

Name .. ............................ ............. .... .... ............ .... .... , .... .............. 
AddrqJ .. ... ,., •.•.•.••..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.. , . .• , .• ,.,,.,,,,,,.,,, ••.••••••.•••.•••••.• ,.,,, •.. ,.,, .• 

........................................... , ................ , ...................... ,. ...... 

BEATLE PAUL WAS DRIVER'S 
MATE IN 
LIVERPOOL! 
? Which jobs d id each o f lhc Beatlcs 
• have before they became {aroo us?

" H obby" Ball , &llyho lme, Bangor, 
Co. Down, N. Jreland. 

• ,S.y; Bca1Rs• press offictr T ony 
Barrow: ""Jobn becauue lfl Btatle s trall,bt 
from art sthool In L iverpool. On leavin1 
school, Geor,tt wa!f • n a1pprcntlte eltc:,.. 
trician fo r a time aat a Llverpool depart
mtntal store. 

Paul had one or lwo tt:mponary jobs 
- int ludlna 01.e as • drh·u 's male with 
• Liverpool dtlh·e,.,. firm-bat tlais was 
only for hrld ptrlods af ter he had 
a lready ap5K"-attd whh tbe Beatles al 
H amburx•s famous Star Ctub. Ringo 
was M £6.a,,.·ttk appttn liN: finer brtfore 
be joined Rory Slon11's group-and tbt-n 
tht Butks. 
• Linc-up. and dee.ail~. pl.ease of the 
r $\111-cddh t;roup. Ob :md lhc. Jang:k-rs. 
• re«n1ly on tour wi1h the T remtk>es 
H.trd and KinkJ. 1iss A . Huahfs. 2 Green: ~ I ' 

\ . , . .. . 
• .. i-✓ wteh Road Lland&ff , Cudiff. 

Some information. pkasc on Ob and 1he 
J anclcrs.-SUC Fell, 30 New, 

STUART HENRY: no (on cl•• 
b icncs Avc-11uc-. Mo rton Car. • Has Stuart Henry a f an 
lisle, Cumbtrbnd . ' r Club ? - Ann lain&, 25 

• Tlwre- U ve tw.. lob of • Temple C recn. Bcnsham, 
«aquirws abou.1 thb croup Gates.head, Co, Durham 
since tMit tour. 'rbty-..e bad • Says Sauan : ••No. I 
15 sln&f,e bits lo Swtdftl ud U vm't a fan dub. To ora:•be 
are ••a.<j btK a, the Btades one lnitialty takes a ctrtaln 
dw·re,.. atconllna 10 • ~POkH- amount of mOM')'. and ln51tad 
nuw. Tk)• wlK ddinJ1ely rt• of char&in1 fans a f« to JO-. 
rum 10 Britain for another tour I would prefer to wrtte to tiw. 
in about lhtte mon tlts' tlmC', dlrect and SNNI them a photo, 

Lint-ap : 0 1.11 H Maa.,$0G lf ._,, ~'ant one-. But ii ma)' 
(22). lt-11d ~ -ll«: Oaci Af lak~ two or thrf.e •,-ffks, Mean-
G<-IJc,rsl..., (11), k lld ll"ll• r: .... n •. I >ltould be d• llghtc,d to 
Joatti Ql..._wn \11), ors-W: htar from )'OU if )'OU wrile 10 
Aktt. F.Jdsa1tr (ll), ba...s ru1t111r: mtt, c/o Bo.r IA.A, BBC, Pon -
J ohan Jc,Mnnson (11), drum.Y. land Pia«:, Loodon. WJ ." 

'I 1H11s J ohn Rowk,. a tao 
r club in Englan.d?- Gillian 
• Whe11lcy, 182 lkl'.llC$ne 
Rood , Wallinti,ton, Surrey. 

• No faa dub )'d., Gillian , 
bul writir 10 Jo lin. c/o Pt'lfl' 
C unnt.:1• Mana1irmmt Lid ., 17 
Sa•lle Row. London, W~I , 
• Addrc.,;'!o of 1he Lulu Fan 
r Club. please. - Philip 
• 'S)'n'le."!, and Pt1c-r MclJrOf. 
10 1 StanMcd Road, Bi'ih0p $ 
StortJord . Hem,. 

• Writ• 10 Bdty :&, 1..onJ 
She'Mlldtn, Hnnd lltm~NCI, 
Hm s. 

Dylan is NOT doing 'Quinn' 

Reporoto: real nome 
Mory Reporoto Al«H 

• Real no.mes. 1>lc11Sc of the r Paper Dolls smd Rep;uatu 
• lll\d the Dclrorni.- T . R , 

Philips, 48 Wesuriorcland Ro~d. 
Barnes. 

e Pap« Doll~• Su7.I ''Tian" 
Matbls, 'PauUne .-.Sr,ydtt'" lkfl
nelt. Solle •"Coppt:r ' Manhall. 
lleparata and IM Oelrons : 
fttary llf'p.-all Akse (Repwala 
is 11ft' rontilnnMloa namd. 
l..orniM M anola Md Nw~ 
Ucari. 
• I was most imprc»c-d wich 
r 1he prrformancc of Gary 
• Walker and 1hc R ain a1 
Li,·erpool Em pire. Could you 
give, me 1hc bir1h date$ of lbc 
Rain, their n.;aMC$, and how 
thcy"'chose 1h1:1 name for 1hc 
IVOUp? - Jan.CC M iUi,gan. 2 
Letchwo rlh Scrcc.1. Liverpool 6. 

• C roup c-om~ dtwnmfl' 
Gil)' L...ts. bGm M..,b 9. 
19'4, Glffldal, Callf.....,; 
l...t pl._ Joey M olland, bGm 
,... 21, l.9C7, U.fl'l)OOI; 
rlrytbm .,..._ hul Crane, bon1 
July JO, 1"47, U.«l)OOI: "°"' 
ll"ltar Jolin i..w-. bGm 
Se,cembtr 15, 1945. 

S.,·a: Gary l.ftcl,_1q ••1 aot the 
Nim for tM name of tM 1roup 
from 1:"t'ffJ'one'• llablt of talk.• 
1111: a boul the- 1'U lhff. ll's • 
main topk of c-on,-mw6on In 
v...,.1....i. You •" .,...,.,, or 
rain ht:~ 1t•i on cn-«)'OIW' i 
tips all tbt timer• 

~ A ny information on the Bob Dylan tapes. ··M ighty ! Quinn,'· " \ Vhecli On Fite" and " I Shall Be Released ," 
whiffl othe r artists have recorded aJ s ingles. Can I hc.ar 

them anywhere? - $. l bbo1Son , T own He.ad. Hope, Sheffield , 
Yor-U. 

• Sc)rryJ rtadt-r l bbol~ n , bul there dot-,).n 'I seem much 
o f a c.hance thJII you will be-ar •~ Dyl•n or iainab. They 
were fi rst sent over as 
demonstration IBJMS and a.~ 
rar a.it ,n know D ylan is 
not rerording them ror 
release t o tbe. publi~. 

l (. 
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• What kind of car d oc."'S r Kenny Everet t- d rive, is he 
• d a1ing anyone a1 1.hc
moment and is he 1hc you nac,."I 
Rad io i dccja._y'! Also, wha t 
number is his flal in Lo ndon'! 
- Vira:inia Ashwell. 32 R om
ford Road. Watfo rd, 'Hcrts. 
"I ls deejay Kenny E ,·crt'II r courting or ma.med , wht'rc 
• d<>c$ he come from. what 
i~ his ai,-e, and where can I .8ob o.,lon: demo top,u only 
write 10 h im personally, apan 

We welcome your quest .. 
Ions. But each questio n 
MUST be accompanied by 
one of these seals. Pin It 
to your letter or postcard 
and writ e to : 'Pop the 
Question•, D isc, 161 Fleet 
Street, London, EC•. 

f rom the ineviia bk, DBC?
Marp1et Husband. 12 ~fanor 
Road. Bbhop·s 61or1fMd, 
Hens. 

• Sa1r I(~ Ennt1 : ••J 
d rh'e a flat ISO. r m fflUPd 
to Ltc Middkton. Pm- b , 
wWd1 should make me tk 
r~n1bt dttia)' oa Radio I . 
Ctn- r, rm t.bo i,,,t. Jook
ln1!'' 
~. rtadff Mawaret, 

K t"Dny s add'tt"JS l1 a d ttp 
Sttnt . Vou'tl ~IIYt- to write to 
Mm ~/o '880. P011land PIIICe, 
London, WI. He comd rrom 
Unrpool. 
"I b the record " Millions Of r Hcans" b y Kedcr:t Kid~ 
• o n Kine KG 1068 by our 
Keith Hnm~hirc, of Radio 
Ca 1oline fame? - Pele Derry, 
2 11 G reenwich High Road, 
Grec-nwich, London. S.E.10. 

• In OM word.. Ptte-: Ye,. 
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Andy fans 
hit out at 
Tiger Doll 

WHO DOFS that Tia•r Doll think she is (ffit Talk 27,4,68), 
saying Andy Willianu shouldn't be in the chart! He makes 
them look like ng dolls. Thty have only got thNMJgb by l<g& 
and heavy make-up, She should keep h<r ugly face shut, and 
make room fo, the best in the chart- Andy Williams.
GEOFF DEBNAM, "HiHerst," Haulmount Road, Lancasi<r. 

• 
> 

. 
.c, 

Does Scott 
Walker deserve 

·/oyal fans? 
AS RECORDS .,., now priced 
at S. J ld and as S«,11 w• •« 
makes us wait so long r or bis 
slnalo$, I think i.. should u,·e 
the time and 111,t de .. ncy to re
(ord a new song and not push 
• pre~lously i.ssutd one like 
"Always Comina Badl To 
Yo•" onto fl:le "I" side of 
"Joanna." Srou Uk.es his fam: 
to remain loyal, but dc.,a lte 
realty -"'• It? - SHARON 
HARFORD, 8 Winslow A•<-
11ue, Droltwkb, Worcs. 

• I was once a ridi ng in• 
struc:trds, and J love horses, 
but thi.\ doc:1n't mean I'd buy 
such a rubbishy record as 
"White Horses" just bec:au5e it 
mentions the word 04horses1' in 
its title. I hate it! (Pop Post 
27.4.68). - MISS l\t. BERRY, 
Bolton Road, Blrkdale, So•"· 
port, Lana. 

• It really infuriates me 
when comparative trash like 1h c 
Paper Doll\ ha\'e the audacity 
to attack Andy Williams' 
superb re.cording of ··Can"t 
Take My Eyes Off You" (Hit 
Talk 27 .4.68). I suppose these 
"one hit wonders" do l now 
what they're talk ing about, do 
they? - G, I~ BENNErr, 
Watson Road, Blad<pool 

• Who the bell d-s m•dam 
Ti&er of the Paper Doll, lhink 
she is! As far as I'm eootemed 
she eaa crawl ba(k inlo non-
exi, tentt. I wouldn't ah-·e her 
2d for her volte and I'm sure 
a lot of people are s ick of good, 
tstablish<d ar1b1s b • In I 
knocked by unknoJrns. This it 
one Tiger ,,_·bo doesn' t waaf 
saving. - "DISGUSTED DISC 
READER," 141 London Road, 
Cheam, Surrey. 

To q•o•e from Lynada 
Peddar's leller (Pop PO<t 
27A,'8) ~if people dis
like 10,aeous Tony 
(Blad<bum) ,o mudt, 
then "''-Y listen to llim, 
c,.- Radio I." Well round 
hen - n<>hody does. -
SUSAN HART, I Daw
lisb Dri~e , Uipi--on,.Sea, 
Entx. 

PROBY BETTER 
THAN TOM? 
NEVER ! 
\\'HAT A load ol trash! (Oise 
27 ,4,68) SUIUl<Sllng tbat P, J , 
Proby would be better in con
cert with tile Beatles aod Elvb 
thau Tom Jones. Tom hM had 
more ._if records lhan P. J. 
Proby llas ltot dlnn<n! At least 
Tom doesn'I pnantt- around 
lbe staae spUttina hlct trousers! 
- JAN IS SLINGER, I Nowlan 
Strtet, s..u.Jllxook, Shaw, Old
ham, Lanes. 

• Recently I went to our 
local ba.Uroom to see 1he T re· 
meloes after hearin9 and read
ing so much about them. They 
came on sta_gc and afte r five 
minutes my friend\ and I w<:re 
1borou1bly bored! How do 
group$ lik.e the Tremeloes ga in 
so much recognition while 
talents like the Alan Bown gain 
none?-BEVERLEY SEVERN, 
37 lark)' eto.e, Llttle Eaton, 
Derb)'Sllir,, 

AFJ'ER llstenln& lo Barry 
M•~oo's attempt at being a 
deejay I han:. ju.11 ooe rom
rntnl; he tan't wrile sonR-1 
eltller.-LIZ DOWN, 49 Birch• 
field Road, Kidderminster, 
Worcs. 

Sunday will never be the same 
l'M STILL sllfferlog from sbod<.! at tbe uing 
of Kenny EvereH's show. Keany ls adorabk, 
bea utlful, ettativt, clelec:Cable, eatert:ainina, 

without Kenny 
(abulous1 coreeous, laancl$ome, Krl f that Radio J get rid or 
lnterestio1. haanty, keen, love- .limmy Young and keep Ktnny. 
ty, man·eno .. and ,,..,. .. ry, - "KENNY EVERET!' FAN," 
Sunday momlnp wlll never be 17 Tapenhall Road, Fembill 
the same without him. I SUI• Heath, N r. Worffl1er. 

- -, 
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WIN FREE LP5 

f lRST six correct entritt win free LPs. An.swers by fin t post Monday to: 
Di,cword, DISC, 161, FIH t Street, Lor,do n, EC4. 

CLUES ACROSS 
I. Uke tbe Mart or ••11 Down" 

(8) 
7, John W.,.iey follow« (7) 
9. Not a bot oumbtt? (4) 

10. Pop bldeawa,? (6) 
12, Pipers <Olour (S) 
13. Somrthin1 Dolls are made of? 

0) 
15, Whff• 111o,. l rbil folk come 

from (6) 
17. Capllal solo 1um! (4) 
18. Ste "S'" 
Ill, Junl11« or Eccl .. (8) 

LMI Wtt.k"s Solution : 

U st -11:•, • •utl ... : ACROSS: J . ..... 
l, Gr•"'• I , . his.. 9. T-., 10. lfflUe.. 
11. E ntl•. U , R• l1t. 14, D•Ytd, 16. 
• ,__., 11. • rl<.. 20, T-,.c. JJ. Al .... 
2:11, Oll•, lS, •-.. ,. 216. TOftlle, 27, 
0-• • DOWN: 1 . Sas.. 2. Detllalt . J , 
E llltw, 4. Leaet1 .. ,-. O'n111 ••• Ateeft ... 
LI. e .. u • . 15 , Y .. 1811. lf, R.c., , , 
1'. CUl• • 21 . ...... ll. WeN. 

CLUES DOWN 
2, .,,..,? (S) 
J, Easter oferiog (3) 
4. Wllere the man c..,.. from (S) 
5 MCI JI Across, Dr:lfonic's la1t.st 

(4, S, I, 4 , 3) 
6, Cry Sollly Londy One Ii hl, 

(3, 7) 
9, Sinaina sister (3) 

II, (.'rowd nolso (4) 
U , l'V - •1llr (4) 
14. Do a G~tna7 (5) 
JS. Two 1n bsmon.y! (3) 
16. Compo.,..• no<e (S) 
It, Cllan<y! (3) 

Last week's LP winners 
UfHla ,.,.ctcw, ne Cull, L....... . ,. 
F• rfar, Sc:euud. N•Yf'MII w..._• U er...,.,.,, • .,.._ D M<u &al', Yon,. 
Nery Ma ni'!., J. 7 • urt.,_ RN d, u ... 
~ It. NIM • , T.-.PMU, i J • Mot-.,_ 
,._., R..... N- S.V&lt.-t•, LMOOo!t, 
N ,11-. ,..,...,.. Kun11..-. N•en•-~•• 
H• u•. It. •~•• IUl-.4, OdwG. 
J N1t 8 1rclla11, 6.> ••• .,,.,. c, .... D•~· 
lllulM•, N8ftdi....-• 

• The BBC must be oll 1heir 
rockers! They ca n't take Kenny 
Everett away from u.11, he's in• 
dispensable, And what a feeble 
reason! l istening figures not 
high enou,gh, indeed! What a 
lol of rubbish, Kenny o ught 10 
start his own radio sta tion, l'm 
sure he:'d get a damed sight 
more lis teners than R adio J 
will from now on. - LIN 
CIIARMAN, 77 B<on<U. Road, 
Horsham, SusseL 
• Good .. w, on fHII• S 

•• 

When Cilia 
said: 'Step 
Inside Love' 
ClllA BLACK 11 one of the 
mon comlderote pop ,tors I 
ltaYe ever hod the pleasure to 
meet. Not only did she Invi te 
my friend, and I into lier 
dreulnf room. ofter o fflow In 
Glosio w • but she co~e ur all o 
lo.•ly photo1roph and rot 
Bobby Wl/111 to to~• picture, 
of us with her. T oll:e note pop 
rton • Ne IH>w CIiio treotl her 
font!• MAVIS SEAMAN, 16 
Wln1ot• Avenae, Oolry, 
Ayrs'1lre. Scotland. 

HALEY PUTS 

BACK THE 

CLOCK? 
• Bill Hal<y llas «nalnty 

put back the clock even to thal 
kiss cu:rl! It look" so patbet'k 
at bis age! Let'• lace It, pop 
mu.U be In a bad way if 11t·e 
hal'e fo fflurrect~ n.>tk•o-.roll 
u it was leo year., qo. Come 
back Beatie-, and Sft>nt:s-we 
need 1oa.-<:, SALTER, 58 
Eton Roa4, l lford, Es,es. 

SURELY a nercomp<r<, abk 
to control an e1cifable trowd 
has been dlsMvered in Touy 
Brandon on tour with tile 
Gene Pitney sbow. Keep ii up 
T ony- you are oa the road for 
surcess, - JACKIE FOSTER, 
4 Ma&00 Bradbear Coitr1, St. 
Paul'N Road, bUogtoo, Lon• 
don, N J • 
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JACKIE TRENT & TONY HATCH 
WITH THE TONY HATCH 

ORCHESTRA ij-@ 
The Two Of Us 
NPL 18214 (M) NSPL 1821 4 (S) 

ANTONIO PEDRO HAT.CH 

ij-@ The Cool tatin Sound 
NPL 18217_ (M) NSPL 18l17 (S) 
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G OOD Heavens. King'on 
lus back! Doesn't hap• 

pen often, and it won't 
be long - of that J can 
assure you. A small de• 
mon ulcer named Daniel 
whom I believed I had 
suffocated four years ago, 
has returned - horns, 
trident. spear and all -
and is leaping about hys
terically in my interior. 
I am now auempting to 
drown him in milk. 

SO Bill Haley reckons rock is 
back . How dare he! One 
of our most boring_musical 
formulas ; steady beat; in
ane lyrics ; simple droning 
melody. 

DULL, unromantic. without 
even the passion of a jungle 
tribal dance. Buddy Holly, 
yes. wrote memorable tunes 
and immortal constructions. 
Bui " Rock Around The 
Clock" and all tHal dated 
rubbish. 

IT'S always been around, aP: 
pealing 10 the most stupid 
of our mt1$ica1 audience. 
those who grunt rather than 
s peak and wear greased-back 
lca1hcr hair. Let rock remain 
where it has a lway, been
in 1be toilet of our tuneful 
imperial palac."e. 

WHAT is with T amla Mo-

JONATHAN · 

KING 

10\1.·n'? Good single., arc re• 
releas.ed LP 1racks. No new 
uacks, (cw new $001$. Con
$tipation in Detroit? Hope 
nol. 

BEE GEES - what a mistake 
"Jumbo" was, bu1 :u least it 
taugh1 a lesson. They should 
improve and move forward 
on their own scene-as on 
Eamonn Andrews la$t Sunday 
- ins tead o( crying to enter 
new fields. 

SO there I was- first night or 
the Speakea..~y at Blaises. A 
plump singer - wearing a 
waistcoat looking lite one of 
David J<ossolf's ea.t-o lfs; un
hip ihoes; playing an in• 
visible left-handed guitar. 

NOT an image one would 

normally a.ssociau~ wi1h s1ar
dom. But his voice and 
presence are incredible. I'm 
talking aboul Joe Cocker, of 
course, and l wish to go 
down on paper predicting 
huge success for him. 

AFTER last week's manic~de• 
pn.-ssi,•e outburst 1. rccei~•ed 
an APPLE note reading 
' 'DON'T FORGET NILS
SON." Thought I'd brinJ 
him ba.Ck 10 your no1icc, 100. 

AND there ure, uc1ually, q-uite 
a deal of good sounds 
around . Marmalade, on 
"Lovin' Things," sound like 
the Love Affair doina, "Beg• 
gin,·' but it could well be a 
hitlet. 0 . C. Smith has a real 
golden with "Son Of Hickcry 
Holle.r's Tramp." 

OTH.ER artists who can feel 
sa1isficd with themselves in· 
clu<k Bare.Jay Ja~ Harves1 
and Barry Booth. 

WELCOME to Britain, Aretha! 
I' ll be there, it I have lo be 
wheeled by a team o{ nursc5 
in starched blue and white. 
collars. 

THANK YOU, all the very 
kind people who have 
'phoned and come in and 
inquired. This little cxperi• 
cnce has made me realise 
how fond I arq of the pop 
world. A lot of very talenlecl 
roots. are planted in it; iood 
things arc growina from 11. It 
bas become much, much 
more than a mere rock 
receptacle, thank you. 

FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP .HE~E FOR All THE LATEST RELEASES 

~ 

BIRKENHEAD 

Co-openli•• 
Hoose, 

, Grange 
I Rd. 

FOR TOP POPS 
RECORD D EPT. (B ... mtnt) 

BOLTON 

BOLTON'S LEADING 
RECORD SHOP 

TELEHIRE LTD. . 
MARKET STREIT 

T•l- 26115 

COLCHESTER 

Come R.ecord Shopping at 

ST. NICHOLAS HOUSE 
Miah Street CCH>pen1dvt St..-. 

Co-operative 

HAVERFORDWEST 
Por the Tops In Pops ii mos, 

be I.be M'°lody Shop 

E. \\'. JI. BLYTHE 
5 DEW S l"REET 

HA Vt:Rt'OROWF.!>'T 
PEMIIS. 

1'tl. Ha,•trfordwes1 3570 

ILFORD 

RON'S MUSIC SHOP 
ofren )'OU ll comprehe.1u ive ~ l«cion 
of Reconb as weJI Al 11 fabulOUJ 
ranJc or Musical ln11ru~nu •nd 

Organi. 

PIONEER MARKET 
llford Lan,, llfo,-d. Tel. 2712 

LEEDS 

R. S. KITCHEii 
?2 KING ED\\'ARD STREET 

LEEDS I 
For 111 EP•. L.P, conn.ct one or 
l.«dJ' l,Hdinr RteO.tcl Sltol>i, 
Full po,1•1 $,CO'lt'e pl"Ovldecl, Por 
furU111 lnfcirmJllon ~ nt1ct 

1. .. , . 22222 

LEICESTER 

&. W. COWLIN& LTD. 
For the Tops in Pops we are 
your Main Leiccsler Dealer. 

U BEL\'OIR ~'TREET 
I.EJC~'T£R. T EL. 5'512 

LONDON 

PAUL FOR MUSIC 
Blue-beat s,eclallats 

Londoo·,_ l•l'JHI · tlOt'kUt Of • II 
labelll. P0'1, R "' ft, etc. FUJI 
PoiJlal 9ff"'IC8', 

24 C-Mtllr h 1t• H .. Ut 9td.. , lf,l. 
H•l .. Hl4 

4 St.ad- PIM.•. M.4 . AJIC 04.P 
Sale Heoorw a.I 

•1 Uletliler L•-• I .C.4 

MANCHESTER 

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
MARKET A VENUE, 

OLDHAM 
T•I: MAIN 4094 

Also: 
THE 

S HOPPI NG PRECINCT 
Dolton Road, \Valkden 

"The Record Shop with the 
Record Stock" 

PETERBOROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

15 LONG CAUSEWAY, 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORTHA!S'TS 
Petttborouab 5643 

PORTSMOUTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

P"ATTON AOAD 

For all the latest rt/eases 
PO"-TSEA ISLAND H U TUAL 
co.Ol'l"ATIVI SOCIETY LTD. 

WOLVERHAMPTON 

VISIRAD 
26 Victoria Street 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

Top 20 nlways in stoclt. 
Specials in 24-48 hours~ 

Clift' and Hallfu 

THE RECORD CENTRE 
of Wolverhampton LAd. 

Tel. 22092 
SPECIALISTS IN 

IMPORTED RECORDS 

nus FEATURE 
SELLS RECORDS 

Few ..,..IJt; and r• let writ. to ttlo 
A Ow .... ls-el'lt MM .. W or Tel, 

0 1-JU nu. E)lllll , 275 

Buffalo Springfield split 
B UFFAW SPRINGFIELD are through and done. Their last perfonnance as a 

group was May 4, at Long Bea~h. Alie.- two yean. Ea~h plans to go on and 
" do bis own thing," whatever that meam. Neil wants to write and produce hi, own 
album, Richie and Jilq will probably work on songwriting and production, Dewey 
hopes to record on his own in NasbviUe, and Steve apparently wants to form an• 
other group. 

l'bey "''ere u tremendous ,ut,up, truly fine. bu1 the slO\\'' proiress with bils -11nd the int~r•·Rroup 
conflicts "'~ren't gelling resolved. I wish tbt-m Ion•, as alwayi, and I hope. they have smoother 
times ahead. 

S in,on and Garfunkel are s-uddtnly hoUer than flame, tha nks 10 the mo-.·ie "The Gradua1c.'" 
The soundlrJick from that movie, plus their year-old l.,P " Parslt)', Sage, Rosern11ry ».nd Thyme., 
(from whence cumc some of the Gn1duate music), plus their new 1 .. 1', .. Bookends," are a ll in 
the top 7! 

Ass~huion sh ould be in Eng.land about the time you read this. If you have 11 <':h• nec to see 
them, live or on 1elly, don,t miss-they're ~lx of the cleverest , funniest people, and the ir vc.ral 
h:armonies enchant the ears (they also sound p ,d). Drummer Ted Bluechel is usually the 
scream-bah, but Pvc always 
tbouglll Terry Kirkmru1 ¥i'a.'i' 

pre.tty Stxy •. . Russ, J im, 
Larry, and Bri1111 lltt nor lo be 
lanored, either. 

I 
I 

The new Mamas and Papas 
album ha.'i' a c:Ov4!r you can 
"play with." All new tunH 
excep t lbeJr recent single, 
' ' 12:30.'" 

Johnny Canon's lale-night 
television show had Tiny Tim 
1nd Jcff'erson Airplane as n:
tent guests, and Tiny Tim just 
._bout stole the show from 
everyone, lnch1din1 Carson. 
If you bave.n't yet discove~d 
Tiny Tim, he's REALLY 

• GARY PUCKETT, of the 
Union Gop : o blonde Pete 

Townshend7 

TH£ preu y Gilbert Becaud son3 
"The I mporLance or Love" 

a.iven a \·er)' nice treument by 
Vin<e H UI. I like ii a IOI (Colum
bia). 

Very unusual sound on " If You 
Don't Want My I..O\'e" b)' Robfft 
John, who has a hi&h pitched soul 
voioe and makes some area• 
sounds. (CIIS). 

- ... o.. ..... and the - tJ. 
ful Soup is siranee enough, but 
when they sta.rt smainH in weird 
voicts on "Jabbcrwock ' 1hc mind 
really boggles (...iopl,oao). 

The old Everly Drochers 50n& 
"Lei h Bo Mc" ai-..·en 11n effec'lfve 
nutmcnt by the Fents Wlteel who 
are very gOOd live and include 
the soon¥,,_ aood voice o ( Diane 
Feraz (P:t·~J. 

Very· disappoinlt'd in the BYTC1s1 

Dylan $Ong "You Ain't Cfoin" 
Nowhere." Now it's no longer 1he 
oriM,inaJ line-up_ the lovely soft 
Byrds sound h.u gone (CBS). 

T on,my ,_ .. Olld t1oe Sl,oodot, 
rave like mad al the beginning of 
"Mony Mony." but it disintegr;ucs 
a bit (M_a.jor Min«). 

Ravers 
J STILL like Unl1 Four Pha..1 1'lt·o 

and think thc.y'rc llrl under• 
rated group, Their ,,ersion or 
Dylan's " You Ain't Going No
where" is very good. 1hough I 've 
preferred them on other things 
tFoohlnll), 

A IOl more oldie~ now relea$Cd 
includo the originals of "So Fine" 
by The Santells (Sue): Donnie 
FJbcrl's h igh~pit<;hed raver ••Uulc 
Bit 0[ Lenthcr" (Sue); Jeff}' Ltt 
~ , low-pitched raver ··whar'<I 
I Say"' (London): Ullle R.ic:hanl's 
hysterical .. Good Golly · Miss 
Molly" (London): and the great 
.. Harlem Shuffle'" cased along by 
Bob nnd Earl (Sue). 

BOLLtwo• 
ULLma 
BY JUDY ' ' ' " ' j \ 

welNI. M ost people think he's 
puCtlna everyone on, bul be 
isn't. He's re-ally ttal He 
s ings old old songs in a 
c1uivu y falsituo, s.trums h is 
ukulele, and <"onverses In 
soaring inflectiom. He ako 
docs an Elvis imitation. 

Union Gap hit 

An-00,cr ~cent suttt~'S st ory 
ts that or the Union Gap .. 
They've bad two gold records 
(million selle.n, n1Jnd you) 
which were 11.Yo their two first 
singles eH.~r. and their fi~t 
album went l11to the Top JO 
nationally .. 

TM e;tt.at lead s inger I~ 
Gary P uckett, whose. looks 
rewind me of a blonde Pdt 
Townshend. 'Jbeir su«-ess 
came so fast lflat the group 
still doesn't have a press 
aaent-and they've onty bad a 
manager for three weeks. Con• 
sequtntly, il's a lil11c tough 
getting any J pecifit i11forn1a• 
lion on 1bem, as they live in 
San Dleao • . 

The Creant are re.turning 

QUICK 
SPINS 
EXTRA 

lncredibl)' sad to hear the lovely 
Assodalloa. soundina very unlike 
1hcir ,Jeni.le selves on a sub• 
standard . sona caned ''Time For 
Livin" (Watnter •05.). 

1oz ha., done Bob Dylan's "I 
Sh.all Be Rclca.~d" which d fine 
but l"m still dying to hear 1he 
original version because NOBODY 
does Dylan Jilco Dylan (Col,...bul). 

Amuina turn up for the boob 
ii LNn Lee's "As Long As I Got 
You." I mu$t admit I put it on 
fearfully and found a rully raving 
wul lhina (amastically sung 
(0-). 

"Soul Man" by Rotary Con. 
n«liOd didn't sound promising 
ei'lher and wasn't. (Chas). 

Nioe ~nlle Tamla record is 
Bobby T aylor 811d lite Van. 
couvct'S (unbelienble but true) on 
"Doe" Your Mama Know About 
Me.'' Nice to listen 10 (M01otit11), 

l ha,•c 1h.e u1mm 1 admiration 
for Tom Rush as both n sinaer 
and a person. Therefore $tld, .sad 
to see them release ··Somcthiog 
In The Way She Mo\'cs'" as a 
sinaJc which m3kes him sound like 
Roger Miller (Eld<tnl. 

The divino N aftlCJ' WIison has a 

to Smogland ln a n >uplc of 
weeks, and I hear the Yard
birds •~ coming througb 
again. If only l obn M.,.-all 
were here.. we rould ban: a11 
Eric Claplon Retrospenh·e. 

Jim Morrison bas been t,c. 
having himsc U lately (rcl11• 
1h•e ly $1)(',ak lna, of wurst). 
His older broiher is in 10"'·11, 
a nd bis older brotbtr looks 
like hint.. Wl1icb mtaa1s bis 
older brother looks a¥1'fully 
good (I happen to thoroughly 
enjoy looklnft ar Morris<m, as 
you may have gues.~ed). 

TIie Doors are currently in
volvt'd iu nu1ki11Jr, tbcir U"''" 
movie - wbjcb ·con.~ists of 
tlwir phutoa.raphu, Pa ulo 
Ferrara, ronowlng t h e m 
iu o11nd wirb a cum,era, und 
a little man following tbr m 
around with a microphooe. 
Jim and Ray both R;r.tduated 
from the UCI .;\ 6101 S<'bool, 
so they s·bould come up with 
somttbiug i,11ercstiug, 

The ~11t1Juuishi-Bcacb Buys 
tour \\'' ill slop in Lai Vegas-. 
0 £ llll pl11te s. Me d i• 
t u I i o n <'Omes to Sodom and 
G omorrah. 

= 
1nuch more co111mercial S(mg 1h00 
usual wilh '"f'acc le Girl h's 
Over.'' Her voice is too ()C,-fcc1 
10 e,•cn lalk aboul So J won'1. 
(Capitol). • 

MONTANAS made a record I 
liked called '"You've Golla Be 

Loved," which was huj.-e in 
America bu1 noc here. "A $1cp In 
The:. Ri~h1 Direccion" by Hatch 
and Trent is.n'c half a.~ au,activc. 
(l')·•I . 

Bi~ gui1ur sound, clapping "Hty 
hey's ' Brute Cllanel's g.01 the lo t 
on ··Keep On." Add 10 1hat his 
wobbly \'Oice and a F,rcat thump
ing backina and you II k.oow why 
it's a raver-. (lldl). 

Lonablcs arc a a::roup or ladies 
who manage 10 sound like the 
Supremes backing and no1 the 
Supremes voices. Oe-.·er. S~arts 
well wilh " You"re The Cause Of 
It" but it drag:, 1owards the middle 
and I gave up (Slatt:Sidr). · 
T ALKING about Tamla, Now 

Christy MinMl'fls have done a 
soft drif1ins version of the 
Supremes' "Where OKI Our Lo,•c 
Go." Pleasant (CBS). 

"Gin&erbrcad Mo.n•• by Tk 
Mirror is well d-ooe but one of 
those records you seem to ha\'e 
heard a lot before and can live 
quite well with ou1 it (Pbllips). 

Prc.uy melody line in ·•Smokey 
Blu~ Awav" by Nnr G-eocntion 
and the whole 1hirlg is beautiJully 
sung and 1:1rrangcd. Hurray! 
(Sparl<). 

··A Winter's Tale" by Gealsis 
ha.'I no connt.-ction with Will Sh.1ke
spe:are•s play but has prcuy words 
(D«ca). 



Marvin ond T omml: lovely p/ft<t 
of fr• netic music 

ARETHA FRANKLIN 
THINK (AIIMll<)-Miss f'ranklm 
is soon to be upon u.s with that 
ir~ti:dible wul voice or hcN. As a 
forctasle df what IU c,cpcct comes 
this rec-0rd. a po.!>iti\'C raving racer 
of all 1imc. 

''rhere'r. very liHl-e f}C)SIIIVe 
melody or real words or import. 
What is imponant is the (act 1hat 
/'lohe can ydl and scream and still 
~ ntc u1 the ~amc time, and inject 
a number like this with a ll 1:hc 
S'fline-tingling e1Coi1ernen1 it was 
,nc:.ant to have. Normally I 
wouldn, r.av it was ch.art material, 
bu1 with her here in pcrwn to pro
mote i1, maybe •i t will be. 

OUT TOMORROW 

MIKE Sammcs Slna•1> say 
··Love Is A Happy Thina." 

Yei indeed. Bul I'm nol o,•er
kccn on 1his massed di~pla·y o( 
enthusiasm (Columbia}. 

James Krc,wn d OI."$ hi~ usual 
grun1ing raving on '"I 001 The 
t,:edin'," which is beuer 1hao 
usual (l'olydor). 

'Llake Couniy Co11on Coun-
1ty" is cuc.tly 1h e• Nashville 
country stuff you "d e.xpcct from 
Carl P•rt<los (Spart<). 

.. Julie Drown Love$ Captafo 
Cook" sing Les and PM.II Bar
tt-11, wh~ h is all ,•c ry in1ercs1ing 
b,11 no1 THAT in1eres1ina 
(POl,)·dor). 

Five people wro1c "Somc
thing'.s Commg Along" for the 
St't"ptu·s. Was ii wonh it? Well, 
kt'.s jus1 say i1's '¥try American• 
inllucnced ond pk.as.an, and 
lcavo ii ;u that (Spark). 

.. One Way Sttttt" by 1ht 
li,:s»w hos II ni« melody and 
frel abc:>ul i1. I like 1he way I.hey 
~ing over each orhcr--1h:u :ii, 
ways gets me (MCM)I. 
D EAR Johany Cash with his 

dcsvcrace groanina voice 
1>louahs throu,h "A Ccnain 
1<. inda Hunin' ' and should have 
!tad beuer (CBS). 

A \'Oicc from the past-namely 

• James Brow11: grunting 

• 
A IN'T No1blqg Llkt Th< Rtal 
TIiing (Tumla Motown) - Ever 
since ;,Ain'c No Mountain H igh 
Enough" uplodc:d into my Hfe 
by coortcsf of Mi:\.'.i Dusty S 1,rlllf(
fkld, I ba'¥t: brtm waitln,c paOt•ully 
£or Marvln G•yt and ·ramml 
Turell to knock me si.dNays 
aa.aln. 
. ·1"bc-y didn' I do lt whh thdr last 
coupk of records-rather drt-Ar')' 
T11mh1 thinas by w m parison-bul 
lht'3'•,·t' cttlainl,t• J une it ,.i lh t.hls! 

A. lon·ly undcr.slaltd tOt\lrolled 
pk-c~ of frencOc musk of 1:he kind 
rflllly only Tamla cun do full jus• 
tife to. If ~ou're not already in 
lo,·t' and supremcly h•PPY Ihm 
you'll wao1 lo be aflt"r playina 
this. A rtt0rd lhat wlll ntve.r 
n,:vtr be off my rerord playtr. I t 
is jw1 un bef.it.vabty fantastk-aod 
nen thafs not strong tnOUJ' to 
dC'Sfribe the way I fee.I a.bout It. 

OU'I' ' l lJMUKKUW 

CONTRASTS 
WHAT A Day (Moo......,nl)
Every so 0(1cn Monumc-nt come 
up wi1h a really prcuy record. 
.. Everlasting Love" -was one. and 
1his 1s tnolher. I have heard litt1e 
of 1he group. It's the 50und 1ha1 
coun1s.. 

There's •!1 urgent ··~.6" fccl:ing 
to this, wuh cvcry1htn1 thrown 
into lhc bac,ki~ and a nice lead 
.s;ngcr, Very OtCC· indeed. 

--e 
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QUICK SPINS : 
~ -~',l'i J 1 

11J;f/ · 

Jolmrry Casi, : ,lr.sJNrate 
groanirrg 1-oict!. 

Jimmy MtOacklin - turns l.lp 
wilh a sk>w b luesy thing 1:alkd 
"How You Like Your Love.." 
which is the sort of ~luff we've 
heard too many times be.for~ 
(~Unit). 

A \·ery unsub1le number i-s 
"A.11ythina Yo u Want" by BB 
Jamti and l)tn don(' i1~.siSIC01l)' 
(Prl:'sid,nl). 

" Smile Girl For Me·· pk•ods 
Cats £yc.-s, which has gentle 
organ and piano and nice \'Oiccs 
bul the words aren'l loo h ot. 
And we nc.cd hot words. T hank 
you (Duam). 

Cary Aston sin~ ab(iu1 
··Sprinitime Of Our Years." Ah 
yes. I I sounds a bit like "Tom 
Ha,·k" at the beginning and i$ 
pka$4nl eno ugh \Pyt),. 

Hiah Window$ fil'$t record 
wu a bit wacery but 1heir new 
one, ··EJ El l.sracl," is more 

i inted and bcucr (CBS). 
0 10 laugh a1 lhc P)Tamld.s' 
" All Chana:e On The Baker~ 

loo Lin~"-es))f:cially the open• 
ina when the &endema.n arumbks 

thal wmcone is standintt o n his 
fool (P t'ffidenl). 

l\lerrtll E. Moore sin~ .. Down 
The Road Apiece" and it sounds 
hideously dated (Embt.r). 

Joli)' Irishmen cvc1ywhere-
especi.ally in lslingcon- will li.k.e 
1he Jobn.ston.'i' '"Thcy"IJ Never 
Get Their 'Man" (Transa1laot.i,c). 

"Mellow Moon li,ah1" by Roy 
Docktr is not wha1 I exr,«:ted • 
All .. Midnight Hou r·· in slylc 
inde,cd (Domain).. 

" Cry'' by J.solx-1. Bond has lh.at 
la.dy sounding like Ore.nda Lee, 
wh,ch can't be bad, and isn'1 
(Major M.inor). 

Much ra\•ing o n the Puss~·· 
foot's "Good Time.s," which 1:t 
alJ abOu l wh.u he wants lo do 
wi1h Mary, (;ood old Mary! 
(P ye), 

Sad orgon and c.recp ing -up 
b:ickina, on Johony L)·lle's "Gon• 
na Get Thai Boat' - borina 
1hough (Mil1it) . 

Robby flare r.ounds li~e 1ypi. 
cal Bobby Bttrc on "Fmd Ou1 
What·s Happening, ·· which is nice 
for h;m (RCA),. 
"THE Hills or Long Ago'' in

spire the Aluand e:r Bro
thers 10 bu~ t forth. I wish 1hcy 
wouldn"1 thoush (Pyt). 

Butch Moore, who sounds like 
a lorry driver. sings .. Just CAIi 
Me Lonesome," and the whole. 
thing's ruch a drag_ I'm not s.ur
prised he's a lone (Pye). 

Trumpets and unbclicvab~ 
harps accompanying Rosslyn o n 
''The Green Cockatoo." Too 
much. too much indeed (Colum, 
bia). 

Pretty son_g "I'll Never Lc:8\'C 
You" done uti.Jactorily by 
Nkole Cr oi'.illle (Colombia).. 

Johnny Scott Orchestra pl3ys 
the therhe music from "Amster
dam Affair,'' which is fine if you 
like no11-s1 ,rrina orc.hestra piec~ 
(Sp ... ), 

And 1h e same can be said for 
Henry ~ .. Mlnl's " Norma De La 
Guadalajara, ." He's a lovely chap 
lhouoth (RCA). 
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Terry Re id- a 
fa ntastic voice 

Bt.'TfER By F:.tr (Colum
bia)-Ah now - a very 
f:.n•cmrltc rttord lhis wtck 
for rta.sOns whkh I -w1·ill 
J)Oinl out. One is 1h::1t Ttrry 
R.tid has a fa11taslic ,·oicc. 
Companble lo !\'Ir. Joot's 
:,md Mr. Win-.·ood for gd
tini lhc.• rrnl fe-elina ou1 of 
l)rk:s. lt'i; not as ag:rm in 
as either of thost two but 
packs eooua.b devoliou to 
words to mark Wm do,,.-n a, 
a talent to ktep n nry "°ary 
C)' e on indet'd. 

1'his L-. his first solo rtt• 
ord - be used to sin.a with 
lht Ja,r"alkcrs and c.austd 11 
Joi of furort evtn 1h4:n -
produced marvdlously hJ' 
Mickie Most, T he actual 
so••a b: shades of almO!,I 
t'Vtry 01htr song r n lovul. 
Like " Take Me For A. IJttle 
While" and HStay With Me 
Baby" and • Jovtly chorus. 
Oh )'~ - watth for ii, 

OUT l 'OMOKKOW .~ 
BESSIE BANKS 
GO Now (Soul Clt,)-Tbe o,;g;. 
mil mammoth recording of the 
Moody Bluc:s· o lcl hie, this h1li 
been re-reka$td by 60tnc sane 
feeling gent'lt'man and blessing~ 
upon him for it. I k.now or at 
lea.s t cen people who have been 
try.inn 10 act hold of th-j$ \'crsion 
£or ft'Uf'S, 

M ISS Danks is JOlidity icsel( an~ 
grapples and moans her way 
th rough th~ most desperate of 
Jove songs in pc,r(ec1 siylc. An-
01her (Or your shelves and for 
your h earts too. 

Elvi• Presley: o piece of positive drawlln1 ton1ue.In..fflNt l»rllllonce OUT TOMORROW 

EL VIS sees the 
U.S. Malt (RCA)--My God, 
Eh•i,, bas really seen the liaJ,tl 
The word hos finally filttttd 
through that we've all had 
enough medioc:re ru bb ish and 
so hoc oo lbt btels of "Guitar 
l\1au" and to provt tbal it 
,-..,asn' t a ftllke comes this gr-cal 
rtc:ord. 

V ts I saicl ,r.reat and r mtan 1 
It, A pi«e of positin drawling 
1on&ue in tb«k briWanu from 
Mr Prt.ut:y 1hat .show~ lie rt.al.t)• 
ha... found his nicht' ia 50015 likit 
I.his ratlltr than the droc,lina non• 
stnse he ha." been fnrt:inl down 
our thrnals for suth a ton§ limt • 
It moves and Ws manellow. 

UlTl' 'l'O~I UKKUW 

P. J. PROBY 
ll'HAT•s Wrona W ... My World 
(Uberty~As someone so ti,ghUy 
poiMed o uc, there•s nothing quite 
so .stormy us P. J . Proby doing 
his despcra1e ~-

light-a 
great disc! 

And !he certain ly dotS •it on this 
with demonsiracive warblings of 
the kind you are unlikely 10 htar 
again , f nlways fee l he could take 
!he top o lT Ille Alben Hall once _____ _;O:_:U:.:T:..:T:_:0:;~:,:1,::0.:;RR:.:,:O:.;W.:_ ___ lll,~~~~~!L.--c-
he really g<>t going. On 1,his Les .. 
Reed/ Barry Mason number (and 
you'd have known th.111 wilh your 
crei closed) he does 'his very a ll 
and it works. I woukln'l say it 
would rt¢,•t-r be off my record 
player, because it'J 1101 really my 
kind or stuff. 1bu'1, haviog fo rgjvcn 
P . J. for all the ritibina, he gave 
me on a TV -proa:ran,me once, 
dear man. I can ot1Jy Slly if he 
accually plugs th ii one- i1'JI be a 
bi3 hit. 

OUT TOMORROW 

CRICKETS 
OH BOY(Tbofll Be D o O!!J 
(MCA}-Tbis ~s chc very .first oldte 
and gold:ie that's been released 

l ' IIE \\'HISKY A'G() G() PRESE1"TS 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

Thurscby.' Ma,• 9 

THE CHANTERS 

THE CORTINAS 
' 

33/37 WARDOUR STREET, w . 1. GER 7e76 
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It's the emotion in Andy's .. ,·, 
voice that's so greaJ ._ -.. :: .. ::-\c .:. ·:~_;: 

says Mrs Claudine William,::};. 
A

SSUMING all 
things American 
e•entuaOy aatcb on 
In England, It ls 

not beyond the bounds of 
possibility that the day 
will come when Harold 
Wilson CIC Ted Heath wW 
go round the hllStings be
fore an Election ann in 
ann with Engelbert Hum
perdinck CIC Tom 1ones. 

For in America it's fast be• 
coming fa.,hionable for 
.showbiz stars to enter the 
political arena by publicly 
declaring their Presidential 
nomination in the hope that 
their fans will follow suit. 
Some, like Ronald Reagan 
and Shirley Temple. have 
even gone so far as 10 

. stand for office themselves. 
c;e,.. Pitn,y has professed his 

intention or entering poli
tics one day; and now 
Andy Williams has entered 
the arena. 

.. Andy is currently doing a 
series of concerts around 
the States with lknry 
MandDI and in each city 
he is rallying people behind 
Bobby Kennedy." 

On the eve of Andy's 
trip to Britain, Bob 
Farmer talks to the 
star's wife, Claudine 

The news comes from Claudine 
Lonpt, Andy's hiJ)>ly lC• 
ceptablc French wife, who 
phoned from the Stales this 
week. 10 ta lt about her hus• 
band'5 "·i$it to Britain on May 
IS for three sell-out concerts 

11 London•, Royal Albert Hall. 
--eobby ha, always been a 

g.rea1 friend of the family and 
Andy feels, because he bc
lic\'CS in him, that he should 
do h is ulmost to help Bobby's 
campaian. Not that he hu 
any penonal plans to enter 
politics." 

A""7'1 lnllDtD<O wlU certainly 
aid Iii< Ktnn<dy ca-Ip. 
He has Mp Into «- ol die 
giant, or tlN Aanerlam show 
biz s«ne, suteeettlac Peny 
Como as tlle eompleco tele
vblon star wllla tliat rtlutd 
nlN•PIJ'-Mil-<loor qallty 
wb.ldl ........,nlca... rlgl,1 
round tlM world. 

"But he's no t a bit like he ap• 
pears on televis ion,.. s.ays 
Claudine, herself a 5in4er 
who has been compared w11h 
the smalJ, sweet • voiced 
A~trud Gilberto. 

"He may hu·c a quiet appear• 
ancc, but hc'J a turmoil in
,ide. 

" He's such a professional and 
h'e sets mad inside when be 
feels things are not working 
out right in h i., sonp and 
shows. 

" Ir is never a llowed to show 
outside-he keeps it all to 
himself. He's even pretty 
sood at not takina ii out on 
me when he acts home!" 

Andy and Claudine have , in 
fact, been married for five 
yean. They first met in 
France •-here Claudine· was 
actress and teamed up aaain 
when fflc went to Las Vcau 
to dance in a hallet season. 

But, still beina a tecnaaer. 
Claudine·, parents hustled 
her home lo Paris when the 
show ended. 

And Andy, bcina a wise suy, 
followed her over and pro• 
po,cd. Today they hu-·e two 
children, Noelle, born in 
1963, and Chrislian, in 1965. 

,;We don't ever sin& toecthcr. 
He';i ,•cry professional and 
I'm jU$l havina fun. 11 

• wouldn'1 worry me to stop 
sing.ins tomorrow and just 
be the homely wife. 

" At ii is, we keep pretty much 
to ourselves back home. We 
don·t go 10 many. showbiz. 
panics. We either 10 to a 
few rricndt or stay home 
talkina abou1 music, art, 
paintin1 or sculplure. 

"Andy's the top, though. He 
may no1 be as 1cdlnically 
aood as some of the others, 
but be has the most emotion 
in his voice. That's why he's 
amon1 our top three singers." 

And why, too, he keeps eom• 
ina up with whoppin1 hits. 
Jt's exactly five years ago 
this week that Anciy wa,1 
No. 2 in the British chart 
with "Can'I Get Used To 
Losina You," held out of 
1he No. I spot only by a cer• 
tain croup which sans "from 
Mc To You." 

\ . ~, 
' . , .. -

.. ' ' '\ ' 

'He may have a quiet appearance, but he's a turmoil inside' 

1968 is the year of the Tee Shirt 
Everybody will be getting the message 
on FAB ADS Tee Shirts 
Send S.A.E. for full list of slogans 

se it be ore you lose it 
Oo me a 1avour, arop aead 

Make love no Support your 
Reality is a er Revive Rock · 
Use it before Wilson out 

Boys are go 
Batman love Lust is good f 
Slippery whe Your end is n 
Boys are go Wilson out 

An apple a day rots 

I ti,s 1::, 01·:1·, d small s,_d•.:<tio'.1 

of our 5tock sioqar·- ! st 

Jesus Sc1vt.•~ Gree~' Sr11t:IJ S:<..1n1ps 

Supf)Ort ls·Jrl 

,\Jasser 1-, r-..,1stv 
Hoori::--:~.1!1• \"-./c1n~Pd 

Make luv,.: ·101 ',\ d r 

Rea li!v 1s a crutch 

Use it t:11.•fo'l' '!.-nu lcs11 11 

If it n~ovtt:-. fondle 1t 

P ric .. , Short Sleeve Tee Shirt 12s. 6d. 
Long Slo""o Polo Neck Shirt 1. 9s. 6d. 

oloura: White. Blue, Yellow (Shon Sleeve Toe Shirt) 
hite Only (long Sleeve Polo Neck Shirt) 

Sizes: large. Medium. Small 
Cheque, and P.Oltal order• made payable to 

FAB ADS (LONDON) LTD. 
Order your shirt NOW. using lhe coupon below: 

o FAS ADS (LONDON) LTD., 
Py•• MIii lane, LODDDN, Norfolk loddon 567 
Plutt ,..,th ,ne the rouowlng aJ<tltl/sh1rts. 

Long live the 
Death to the 
Jesus Saves 
Death to the h 
Ban educatio1 
Stampoutev 
Support your 
Revive Rock· 

reen hield 
Your breaths 
Free Radlo lo 
Support lsrae 
Nasser is Nas 
Roommate 

enclose 121. &d./191. 6d. (Inc. p.p.) 

b . 
! . 

Jesus Saves Green Shield 
Ban educatio Batman loves 
Stamp out ev If it moves lo 
Support your Batman loves 
Revive Rock Slippery whe 
Wilson out Unzip a Dana 
Boys are goo Do me a favo 
Lust is good f Your breaths 

LOGAN ......................................... .......................•.. .... 
OLOUR ............................................... SIZE .............. . 

NAME ...................................•.... , .............................. .... , 
DD RESS ........... ...... ............................................... . 

Wilson out Make love no 
Boys are goo Reality is a er 
Lust is good f Use it before 
Your end is n If it moves lo 
An apple a da Batman loves 
Go like Hell Iv Slippery whe 
Long live the Pirates the bust 

Do me a favour. drop dead 
. . 

I 

' 1 Trade enquiries invited from 
• fan c lubs, football clubs. etc. Your end is n 

An apple a d Long live the 
Go like Hell Death 19 the 
Jesus Saves Green Shield 

Death to the home service 
Lust is good for the oust 

A lso " U n ion Jack" and 
" Backing B r itai n" PVC 
A prons 12s. Gd . ( Inc. p.p.). 
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